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CULTURE 0? CABBOTS. 
We Jo not know of any other root crop 
that appears lo be to well adapted to our 
climate and circumstance* as carrot*.— 
Doubtless, the common turnip, to extensive- 
ly crown in Great Britain, draws lesson the 
•oil than carrots; and, where climate i* suit- 
able, affords a better means of enriching n 
farm. For this reason, vre would do all in 
our power to extend the cultivation of tur- 
nips, rutabagas, ko., but at tho same'time, 
we must admit that they do not appear to be 
so well adapted to this climate as the carrot; 
and they certainly are far inferior in nutri- 
tive quality. Carrots require much more 
labor in weeding, and must be sown earlier 
and at a busier season than the turnips and 
ruta bagas. Nevertheless, carrots are an ex- 
ceedingly valuable root crop, and no farmer 
should be without a considerable plat of 
them. As a condiment for horses, there is 
nothing eqnal lo them, and while we cannot 
agree with those who consider a bushel of 
carrots equal in nutritive value to a bushel 
of oats, or with the learned Professor who 
asserts that, because carrots contain pectic 
acid, they gelantize the food iu the stomach 1 
of a horse, and yalte it more ex*ily assimi- 
lable, yet, a» an auxiliary food for horses 
and milch cows, carrots, and indeed most 
other roots, are ot much more value than 
the simpL amount of nutritive matter they 
contain wonld indicate. 
A deep, rich, mellow, loamy soil,—nol 
loo heavy, and yet contaiuing sufficient clay 
lo enable it, when well tilled, to resist an 
ordinary drouth,—U admirably adapted for 
carrots. From 20 to 40 loads of well rolled 
manure per acre should be spread upon the 
land in the spring, and incorporated with 
the soil as mochas possible, ktfort plotting, 
with the cultivator or harrow. Then plow 
it under as deep as the nature of the soil 
will warrant. Let four hands follow the 
team, and rake in to the furrow any manure 
that may bo left uncovered, leaving the sur- 
face clean and smooth. 
The "round should bo sown soon after it I 
i* plowed, while rnoift, in rows 12 lo 14 
inches apart, and about half an inch deep. I 
The soil should be pressed on the seed by , 
treading or rolling. If this is done, and the 
seed is snaked 43 hours in tepid water, and 
then dried with planter, till it will separate 
readily, before sowing, the difficulty of de- 
ficient germination, which many complain 
of, will be avoided. If sown by hand, 4tbs. 
of seed per acre is the usual quantity ; if 
with a drill, 2 Ibe. will be sulficieut. In the 
former ease, tho land should be marked out 
with a marker made for the purpose, and 
the seed be covered with a rake. 
In this vicinity, carrots should be sown a* 
early in May as the season will allow. If 
the weather is favorable, they will be up 
and ready for the firat hoeing in about three 
w ««Jrj^ The hoe should then bo passed 
lightly through between the row* to kilTthe 
weeds. This is very important Much 
labor of weeding afterward* will bo saved 
by thus destroying the weeds before they 
have full possession of the ground. The 
stirring of the soil also help* the growth of 
the cariot*. Iri ten days hoe a^ain, wee J 
the rows,and,thin out the carrots if loo thick. 
After two weeks, hoo deep, weed and thin 
out the carrots to four or live inches apart 
in the rows, and the work is complete for 
the season. K. S. ILatwaid of Brighton, 
Monroe Co., X. V., a very successful carrot 
grower, adopts this system of management. 
We were over his farm during the severe 
drouth of last season, and his carrot crop was 
growing in lino luxuriousness, apparently 
■utfering no injury from the drouth. The 
land was entirely free from weeds the hoe 
was passed through the rows frequently, ard 
doubtless this constant stirring of the soil 
had much to do in mitigating the etlects of 
dry weather. Mr. II. averages about 1000 
boshels of carrots per acre. He says "these ! 
is no crop the farmer can raise that pays so 
well, or yields so much good feed for stock." 
Experiments were made with artificial 
manures on carrots on the Slate Farm of 
MassaohuM>tts4last year. The macore was 
apportioned according to its cost, each acre 
being dressed with twelve dollars' worth. 
The result was as follows: 
Dsro yard uuaure, 743 ba. per sere I 
Ouano, CtyO 
Potash, 
DvtWit'a sup* rphoaphste of lime, X 
Maprs' "improved," Jo, 571 
Reservoir luauurv, 540 
The rrporl does not inform us what kind 
of guano was used, bat we suppose it to be 
Peruvian. Good Peruvian guano sown 
broadcast on the land after it is plowed, and 
cultivated in, • thoroughly {incorporating it 
wiih the soil, is unquestionably an excellent 
manure for carrots. A good superphos- 
phate, m mUtiion to rich, well rotted barn- 
yard manure, is recommended. One great 
advantage of artificial fertilizers fur such 
crcpe as carrots, onions, ko., is that they 
are free from weeds and act quick.—Coun- 
try Gent 
BEST HARDY GRAPE j. 
The (best hardy grape for this stale 
north of 43*, is the Isabella,—provided il 
can be trained on the south side of a wall 
or building or other warm place and bekep1 
properly summer pruned. Judicious prun- 
iag will hasten the ripening at least ooe or 
two wnki earlier than by neglected prun- 
ing. The Clinton it a very hardy free- 
growing vine, but the grape is rather small, 
and of o( second-rate quality. The Diana 
is about two weeka earlier than the Isabella, 
hardy, as large aa the Clinton, and far bet- 
ter in quality. The Concont, a new sort, if 
also rery hardy, a free grower, beating very 
large and exceedingly showy bunches, of 
good quality; but not equal in flavor to the 
Isabella and Diana. It is said to be even 
earlier than the Diana, which we question, 
but it will undoubtedly prove a very valua- 
ble sort fur all the northern portions of the 
t'nion, especially for marketing. Tho El- 
sinburg is an excellent hardy grapo but 
qui'e small. 
For vineyard planting, where each vine 
is trained to a stake, 1500 to 3000 vines are 
required for an acre. A fewer number Is 
needeU Ah tialli* training. Tho fsabelU 
and Clinton are usually sold at $12 or $15 
per hundred, and probably lower by the 
thousand; the Diana for about one dollar 
e«ch, and the Concord at three dollar*—too 
high for vineyard planting at present. All 
may be hail of most ol the principal nursery- 
men. Dr. R. T. Uuderlull, of Croton Point, 
N. Y. deals largely in Isabella vines, and 
furnishes minute practical directions to pur- 
chasers. 
The soil should be deep, loose, and very 
rich—properly subsoiling, and manuring by 
very thorough intermixture, would cost fifty 
to a hundred dollars per aero. Tho vines 
are planted ia spring. Tho pruuing and 
management we have already described in 
an article published a few weeks since. 
Farm Work For May. 
Wo havo now come to tbo important w»- 
boo of puttiug seeds into the soil and watch- 
ing their progress. May is an important 
month. May, is New England is the month 
for planting. April is the usual timo to 
sow thti spring grams, but May invites us 
to plant the summer crops and prepare for 
tillage. 
Potatoes should be planted early for they 
aro not so liable to rot. They bear a high 
price, but wo must save enough for plant- 
ing. We still have hopes that the rot will 
not appear this season, but if it should, we 
may save enough to remunerate us at the 
present prices. 
Corn is the impoitant crop of the whole 
couutry. Corn is a native and never fails 
but in the cold summers. Corn is good as 
a green crop, and cood for keeping long on 
the ear. Corn yields more per acre than 
any crop, And is as sure to yield well a* 
the turnips is in England. 
Therefore we cannot be too careful of this 
important item in our list of planting ma- 
eri«l. Seed corn requires no preparation 
U is uol like wheat, liable to ru>t aii3 smut, 
and requiring a thorough cleansing before 
it is committed to the earth The seed 
ihould bo kept on the cob till the time of 
planting. It shelled in the fall or winter 
and placed in a barrel or other close 
cask, it will not vegetate. Uut there is no 
trouble with seeding when tl>e seed is kept 
free on the cob. 
As to manuring and management there 
has been some change of opinion among 
farmers in this quarter within fifty years. 
Many now think that in warm toils, sui- 
table for corn, it is better to spruaJ the man- 
ure equally over the ground and bury it 
with the plough or harrow, than put a shov- 
el into each hill. For when the whole is 
put in the hill there will be more c n-stalk 
ltafl.com. 
Heansaro beefing"./note »r\nonmmj 
1 article than in former years. I ty white 
beans, of good quality, hare cuaimamletl 
much higher price* within a few year*, 
than in former days. They make a very 
fashionable dish, and no gentleman now 
apologizes to a friend that has nothing bet- 
ter for dinner than baked pork and bean*. 
Garden vegetable* are important to fam- 
ilies in the country. Pea* may bo sown in 
April, but the early crop) produce so little 
that we aro not well repaid for planting. 
I'e.u of later groth servo to make salted 
meat tgreeable, ami as this is cheaper than 
the fresh bits from the carts, and probably 
more wholsome, there should be a strict at- 
tention paid to the garden. Asparagus, 
beans, turnips, squashes, cucumbers, and a 
variety ot little herbs are gathered from a 
good garden. 
Tillago is important in field and garden 
culture. Deep plowing or spading in gar- 
dens, where root crops are grown, is more 
important than in tielJs devoted to corn or 
beans. Frequent stirring of the surface ol 
tillage grounds brings moisture to tho sur- 
face in dry weather, while it serves to dry 
the soil that is too wet, in case the operation 
m performed after the surface water is draiu- 
ed otF.—Man. Plougman. 
Tree and Trek Puntim., Mr. E 
Nichols write* from Dover, Bureau county, 
III., to the Prairie Farmer, u follows. 
Transplanting evergreens is the bugbear. 
Understood it it not ditflcult. They are 
general!) killed by deep planting and the 
waut o( mulching—the want of leaves from 
the woods or half-decayed straw, or tan, or 
something of the kind to keep the ground 
moist. Prepare the ground deep if you 
have time; lake the hemlock or rod cedar, 
spread the roots nicely on the smooth sur- 
face, cover three fourths of an inch deep, 
put oo four iuches of moist leaves and con- 
liue with brush—few will die. Shade dur* 
ing the first summer. A bush full of leaves, 
set on the south side, is best. 
The nursery man must do his duty. He 
must take the trees up well, aud direct that 
(he roots be kept moist, and not exposed a 
minute to sun or air until planted. In the 
abaeoce of moss or wet leaves, a wet sheet 
may be put immediately around the tops.— 
If we go to the woods for evergreens we 
most act the nurseryman ourselves. 
Soar vEases Heus and Crows. Mr. Le- 
! vi D. Cowlea of this place, informs us that 
be and his brother, Chester Cow las, having 
| thoroughly '.ried the soaking of seed corn 
in soap over night ami rolling in planter he- 
tore planting, as a means of securing quick 
ami vigorous growth and an a remedy 
against crows and hens, and ho says that 
nothing will give the corn a better start, and 
that neither hens nor crows will touch the 
corn when so tasted. We have often heard 
of this before. The Messrs. Cowles say it 
U postivuly so.—Jmktrsl, (Ms.) Faniur. 
JUiatfllnitfons. 
Our Old Church and it* Congregation., 
No calm in all the world is so profound 
and holy as that which rests in the soul on 
a quiet Sabbath morning in the country.— 
Everything partakes of it. The birds do not 
sing loudly ; the winds d not wail harshly; 
the trees shake their branches quietly and 
with a musical murmur. The sky seem* 
nearer tho earth, and the sunshine falls with 
a softness and balmy swcctuess that tells ol 
heaven. 
Possibly a townsman might not feel it 
thus ; but even tho dweller in cities cannot. 
altogether escape tho influence of the quiet 
which reigns everywhere ; and surprised und 
awed by tho stillness to which he is unac- 
customed, his soul gradually, but certainly 
yields to the holy spell which is over all tho 
world around him. 
Wo rise at tho usual hour, and breakfast; 
separately. I do not think we hnvo taken I 
coffee together, at home, on a Sunday, onco 
in two years. If there is company at the 
Hall, they find their way to the breakfast 
room, at their own hour, and take care of 
themselves during the day. Hut Joo and 
myself always meet on the lawn after break- 
fast, and usually stroll a little way from tho 
house into (ho wood, and sit on the grass, or 
on the rock seat near thrs river-sidn, and 
talk quietly, in a lower tono than other 
days. Ono habit we hare that may be 
mentioned ; it is, never to appear in dressing 
gowns or slippers, or in a careless dresa, on 
a Sunday, at uny hour. 
Towards the church time wo hear tho 
sound of the village bell chiming musically 
across the forest and over tho firms; and 
at tho regular hour tho horses stand saddled 
before tho door, and tho carriage, if there is 
any ono lo uso it, and wc ride slowly down 
tho avenue. Sometimes wc do not ride, but 
walk tho few miles to the village, and then 
wo leave tho road, and find our way among 
tho flowers and alcng the brooksides, not 
loitering, but hnstoning through paths to tho 
most beautiful scctio of all — the villago 
congregation. 
If wo riJo, it is along the country road, 
half way through tho forest, and tho re- 
mainder by fields of grain or waving gnus. 
Wngon load after wagon load ol tho females 
in *.ho congregation pass along the same 
track. Tho long farm wagons, each holding 
three or four seats, with six or eight persons, 
arc never used except on Sunday, cr ol nn 
ufternovin visit on a week day. 
There is a remarkable uniformity in the 
dresses of al! the different people that you 
see iu tlicso vehicles, Black silk dresses 
abound among tho elderly ladies, and pure 
white muslins tho prevailing stylo lor the 
children anl girls. Tho young ladies, und 
the matronly young wives of farmers, have 
a peculiar stylo of bonnot and shawl, from 
which few vary ; while the men, young und 
old, are attired in the same heavy cloth dress 
coats, with high thick collars, which push 
their hair to tho tops of their heads and 
destroy tke equilibrium of their bats. 
Each party wc pass greets us pleasantly, 
and wo exchango inquiries about itR «?&t 
lics, and family affairs, and part without a 
good bye, or even a bow, for arc we not all 
on a pilgrimage together, and all going to 
the same house f 
Tho bell ia tolling as wo enter tho long 
village street, and cach little whito gato is 
thrown open for the exit of a small compa- 
ny. dressed in gajor apparol than the farmers 
wear. We enter tho church door reverently. 
May it never bo otherwise. 
That old church is tho holiest sp >t on 
earth to us ; and thoso square pews aro the 
dearest resting-places (or our weary bodies 
and souls that we shall ever find this side of 
Heaven. 
Wo woro children together, Joo Willis 
and I, and our fathers and mothers used to 
sit in thoao pows adjoining each other ; and 
Joo and I held whispered consultations un 
der the curiously-elevated rail that separated 
us. There lay tho very books they had used ; 
the cushion, now old and fuded, but still the 
same ; the pulpit unchanged in any particu- 
lar, even to its high sounding-board, and the 
window, half in each pew, was there, with 
the same old sunshine stealing in on us dur- 
ing sermon time. Outsido the window was 
evidenco of chango. There lay the sleeping 
congregation, except only tboso who were 
buried in the north graveyard, and the old 
pastor reposed with bis people. 
Across the church was tho scat occupied 
bj Judge Wills, until the death of Joo's 
lather, when the Judgo took bis pew. There 
in the oldcu time, we used toseo on Sabbath 
morning* the saint-liko face of Ellen Will Is, 
now gone to God, and there we used at time* 
to htar, above all the congregation, tho mu-1 
•ic of her bird like voico, soaring away be- 
fore hor to the IlcaTen pho waa approaching. 
There under tho pulpit, we have depotited 
the forms of those we loved, and thence { 
havo carried them out, father, mother, 
brother and outer, (and dearer than all 
these,) to their rest in the burial ground. 
I say that church is the holiest place on 
earth to us. Could It bo otherwise f There 
wero other scenes to maka it holier still 
•cooes when the soul bad wings to penetrate 
tbo distance that separates as from lies Ten 
— eyes to behold dearly the glories that 
now visit us but faiotly ia dreams — and 
power to fe«l somewhat the breadth and 
depth of that lor* which sustained oar 
lost ones, every one, in the trial of tbo dark 
hour. 
I And were they not sustained! When 
the night of gloom gathered around thorn, 
was theio not somo good hand to guide them, 
■omo life-giving Toico to cheer them, some 
■tout arm that tbej could lean upon ? Elee 
how was it that without fear and trembling, 
they all entered tho uuknown country, and 
■poko words of cheer, and promise, and joy, 
even when tho cloud received them out of 
sight ? 
Blessed bo tho memory of the old church 
forevermoro. 
Blessed, too, be the memory of the old 
pastor. Mr. Winter was a man of God.— 
For Glty years ho walked beforo that people 
in meekness and gentleness, but with[all tho 
dignity of his holy profession. I can Me 
him now as when I saw him last, bis white 
locks flowing down over his shoulders, his 
caltn eyes resting on mine with a look of 
deep affection ; and I hear tho voice, full of 
love, wherewith ho gavo bis solemn benedj'-' 
tion to the departing hoy. % j 
Good old man ! When I am weary of 1 
vanity of tho world, when I incline to 
doubt tho cxistenco of truo holiness, wbon 
I am disappointed, liarrassod, and ready to 
jield —I remember him, who, after four 
score years of suffering, of wandering and 
homclessnc.«s, was a calmy confident of tho 
truth of God and His oternal rest, as if bo 
had but yesterday coino from that homo and 
were now returning. 
His voico was clear and full oven at 80.— 
It trembled sometimes, but with emotion, 
not with weakness, His step was feeble for 
many years, and on a Sunday afternoon I 
have known him to ontcr the chancel instead 
of ascending tho pulpit stair ; then his roico 
sounded greater depths in his hearers' 
hearts than at other times, for they felt bow 
soon the old man must go. 
Ooo morning ho was too fecblo to preach. 
It was tho last day that I ever saw him in 
tho church, fori left homo shortly after, 
wards, and was nbsent for a long lime, wan- 
tiering up and down the world. IIo drovo 
up to the door in his low wheeled cifi, nnd 
feebly alighted, while Georgo Stevens, the 
son of a wealthy farmer in tho congrcgai;'>n, 
took caro of tho horse, and older Mr. Sto- 
vens gavo him nn arm us ho reached tho 
ground. Ho entered tin church witti a 
slow r.nd heavy step. Hut as he crossed tho 
threshold his form grew eroct; ho lifted his 
hat rovcrcntly ftom his head, and looked 
with a bright eyo up to tho ceiling of tho 
old house, while tho inspiration oi tho p!aco 
Hpread a flood of sunshino over his weatl or- 
beaten countenance. 
He needed no help down tho long (isle, 
for tho strength he had so suddenly acquir- 
ed sustained him thus fur. Hut as ho up- j 
proachcd tho altar, whero ho had offered 
S.ibbath sacrifice morning and evening thro' 
so many long years, ho seemed again to led 
his mortality. Reaching out his hnnd feebly 
to tlio mil that enclosed tho ch^ocel, ho 
supported himself on it, and appeared for a 
moment ubout to fall, but nt length he gain- 
ed a chair. His eyes roved over tho congre- 
gation, resting finally on a spacious pew on 
his right, whero sat tho old men who had 
been his counsellors and ossistan ts sinco ho 
was young. Onoof them, Salomon Pierson, 
understood his wish, and approached him* 
To him tho pastor cotnmunicatcd his inabil- 
ity to preach, and after a few moments'con* 
vultation, Solomon resumed his seat, and 
Mr. Winter roso and offered prayer. 
In those days we had no choir, but tho 
preceptor, whoso seat Mr. Winter occupied 
that day, stood near hi* rido and sang, while 
with ono voico, tho wlmlo congregation 
joined ; anil there was never such music in 
any other placo on earth, such a (ervont 
outpouring of heart and soul, as was in the 
old church thst morning. 
-^x/u.now Mr. Winter arose and spoko to 
the pcoplo. " Ue hl»d thought," he siid, 
" to havo addressed them t&Pl?rn,nK 8 ,m® 
words ot fuith and promico, which" liai* 
reached his heart with much force m he 
meditated on tho events ol which that day 
was the anniversary! Then, for tho first 
timo, it occurred to many present that this 
was tho day for his annual sermon, sinoo it 
was tho dato of his installation, fifty one 
years before. "There were not many there," 
ho continued, " who remembered that day." 
Ho saw but lour persons in tho church who 
oould recall its incidents ; and only one was 
present who took part in tho proceedings.— 
And hero ho turnod toward on old man on 
his loft, and with deep emotion uttered ono 
wnteneo in tho hearing of us ail that im- 
pressed itself on my mind indelibly. " They 
are all gone, my friend, and tho churchyard 
congregation is well nigh full. Let us go to 
them." And ho p.iusod and bowed his hoad 
very low; and before ho lifted it, a fear 
came upon that entire congregation, lest ho 
should never speak to thfin again. 
A sob broke tho stillness. It camo from 
his son Phillip's pew ; and tho old pastor 
turned his eyes londly towardi it, and then to 
his people, and, in a few words told them to 
g home, for ho could not preach that day, 
and might nevor preach again. But ho 
bade them remember ao long as thoy lived, 
his laat words to them; and then his eye 
kindled and his head was uplifted, and his 
form grew erect, and he looked up steadily, 
as if through tho little semicircular window 
in the g.iblo of the church he could aeo that 
whereof be spoke; and now, in a pure voice 
that roee solemnly avoro tho deep hush that 
prevailed, ho said aloud, " I knew that my 
Redeemer liveth, and that he shall stand at 
tho latter day upon tho earth. And though, 
after my skin, worms destroy this body, yet 
in my flesh shall I see God." 
Many years after that Sabbath morning, 
I \va« ia lordly hall, in the midst of an as- 
sembly of noble men and fair ladies ; and 
for the pleasure of the throng, a linger, 
worshipped by ono half of Europe, was to' 
pour oat her melody. I had never heard 
her, and like iho rest, ( waited in profound 
ailence for her utterance. That acene ia 
before me now;—Iho gorgeous hall, the 
magnificence of apparel, me heavy tapes- 
triee, the spleodid •ppointmeota, ihe op- 
preesion of princely presence. At length 
her voice was heard—low, bird like, on* 
alterably aweet; tod it thrilled through the 
hearts of thoao who listened, till unchecked 
teara gave evidenco oi tha pow«r of mel- 
ody. That opening note was all that 1 
heaid ; for as she glided through tho mag* 
nificent strains with which Handel has 
clothed that sublime passage, my spirit 
fled to the old church in (ho vilage, and I 
was listening tho last words I ever heard 
thero from the lips of tho eld pastor. 
Blessed be his memory? And blessed too, 
be the memory of those who were his 
friends and companions, his counsellors 
and supporters. Of Solomon Peirson I 
have spoken. He has gone to his reward. 
So, too, has William Denton, a good and 
nn honest man. We can never enter the 
church again without thinking of him. 
He was never tall, and in his old age, he 
was so bent down as to soem almost deform- 
ed. He used to come into church by the 
middle aisle, and always paused a moment 
after ha entered, in silent prayer. Then, 
with a quaint swing of his body, and an eye 
singularly turned toward the pulpit, he 
would walk up and tako his soat in the 
elder's pow, and sit thero, motionless as n 
statute, until the benediction. 
He was a man of pncular intellectual! 
power, and had accomplished more reading 
and study than all tho rest of tho congrega- 
tion together. 
William Benton has long ago joined tho 
congregation in tho graveyard, and rests in 
hope with his wife Alico. 
John MacLean was another of the elders, 
who Jied when I was but a boy. He was 
a stem, harsh man, ono of a class, I nm 
thankful to say, now almost extinct. Re- 
ligion with him was a duty, and not a pleas* 
ure. It could scarcely be called bigotry, 
but it had no graco or beauty. It lout no 
qqntleness to tho man, gavo no tinge of 
heaven to his soul. On the contrary, he 
who would otherwise have been a harmless, 
inoffensive being, became a terror to the 
young, and almost an enemy to tho old.— 
He had no frionds, no allies in life, but 
walked undisturbed along his own path, 
proud of his own professed humility. No 
one had fault to find with htm, and none 
were ever heard to *pcak well of him. 
The iron banded and iron hearted farmer 
was advancing towards tho prirno of life,, 
when his wile died, leaving him four sons,' 
who grow up to be strong men, and were 
carried and sottled on farms near tho vil- 
inge. Not many years nftorwards ho mar- 
ried a slight, palo girl ia a distant city.— 
Thero was mystery about tho matter ; and 
it was said that she was poor, and had mar* j 
ried him for a hotno and n support, not for 
lovo. Others thought it was not sa, and 
that sho loved him. Certain it is that in the 
few yours sho lived with him, harsh, cold 
and stern as ho was, she had learned to love 
J '•« with nil the trusting faith of i\ woman. 
It was a beautiful picturo in tho lilo of the j 
hard man, that clinging lovo of his young 
wife, and like all very beautiful things, it 
soon faded, lor she died. 
But even this affliction served only to 
harden his features and his heart. She left 
him two children, a son and a daughter, 
whom ho brought up with iron rule. They 
were like flowers blooming out among rocks, 
those two children springing up into youth 
with all their natural beauty, and purity, 
and freshness of character unchanged, and 
almost unaffected by tho stern subjection 
under which they were kej t. 
Allan was a slightly formed boy, with a 
keen, quick, black eye, and a thoughtfu' 
cast of countenance. Jessie, the youngest, 
was like him, but maidenly and beautiful. 
They used to walk down tho road under tho 
dm row, every Sunday morning to tho'1 
church, and sit together in the corner pew 
behind that in which their father sat in 
Irowning gloom. After her mother's death, 
Jessie shed manv tears and vvna verv lonn. 1 
Mmo"Y^hn Maclean was not a man to j1 
win lore from his children. 
him, and had nono of that affection for him 
which makes a home happy. They trem* 
bled when he came in, for he seldom spoke 
pleasant words, and usually found fault 
with Jessie nnd scoldod Allan, nnd sat 
gloomily beforo tho firo all the evening. 
At nine o'clock ho called all the household 
in for prayers, and then saw that every light 
in the house was out before ho retired. 
One night, when tho bell rang for pray* 
era, all wcro present but Allan, and ho was 
not to bo found. Jessio professed ignorance 
of his whereabouts, and none of the ser- 
vants had scon him since dark.- A frown 
gathered on the Elder's faco as he com- 
menced, and his voice was moro harsh than 
usual. 
Whilo lie \rai y«t leading, Allan entered 
and look his seat in ailence. Ilia father 
paused and looked at him. 
(> Where have you been till this timo 1" 
" I havo been at Mr. White*!, air, spend- 
ing the evening." 
Now Mary Whito waa one of the pret- 
tiest girls in the neighborhood, and a smile 
passed over Jessio's faco at this explana- 
| tion. Hut a smile during prayer timo was 
an unpardonable ollence, and the anger of 
the parent ilecsended on both of them in 
tones of thunder. 
Allan had long been growing impatient 
of his father's severity, and his condition 
now boidered on madneu. He ro«o from 
his chair whilo his father was apeaking. 
Ilia face was pale, and his eye fleshed wild- 
ly. He walked across the room to Jessie, 
stooped low and kissed her, with a 'Good- 
bye, Jessie, and without glancing towards 
his father, who sat motionless, with sur- 
prise, walked swiftly outjof thodoor. Mac- 
lean, pale and terror stricken, rushed from 
the house, calling* Allan, Allan,' bnt re- 
! 
oeived no answer. 
Through many a dreary year John Mac- 
lean called his wandering bon, but he re- 
tamed to him no more. 
JMiie waa left most tad of all that her 
selfish brother should hare so forgotten her. 
And the Are blazed on the hearth through 
tiro winter* and fire times the apring flow- 
er bloomed on the bank of the stream at the 
foot of tht garden, and Jessie Maclean waa 
twenty-one, and very lovely. 
Hut the hour had come for John Macloan 
to |nter the scenes he had so long spoken 
of.* True to his life, hia deathbed was calm 
and confident. He had been somewhat 
changed by Allan's departure, and Jessie 
had once or twico surpiised him in tear*.— 
His treatmont or her, too, was in a measure 
kinder, but the world saw nothing to indi- 
cate that he was not tho same stern man. 
It was an evening in summer, and the 
clergyman who had been his pastor many 
years, stood by his aide, and Jeaaie knell at 
his feet. His large hand, now pale and 
thin, lay ontsido tho sheet, and his gray 
hair, carefully combed back from hia fore- 
head, floated over the pillow. He had sent 
for hia children, and they were coining.— 
One by ono thoy entered his room, and 
stood around his bod. The twilight gath- 
eied around them, and the Kldoi's voice 
broko the stillness. 
It was softer than ever before, and they 
said it trembled as he spoke of days long 
past. He recounted much of hia life, tellin? 
them of its trials, doubts, and difficulties' 
and spoko penitentially of his errors. Most 
of all he longed to see Allan, who came 
net, and having charged his children sol- 
emnly for their future lives, ho prayed 
earnestly for his wandering son. His voice 
grow fainter and fainter, and more and more 
broken, and at length ccased entirely. An 
hour passed, during which he seemed to 
■Icop heavily. Then lie pounds of a horse's 
feet were hoaul, coming swiftly towards the 
home, and he woko inddenly, and staring 
wildly in Jessie's face, said, 'Tell Allan I 
blessed him,'—and a shiver passed through 
hit giant limbs, and ho died. 
A momont afterwards Allan entered and 
threw himself down by the bedside; but 
there was no mistaking the countenanco of 
death, and deep silence reigned in tho room, 
broken at length by Allan's sobs. 
It was dark; bul Jessio felt her way along 
tho bedside to Allan, and knelt by him, and 
put her arms around his neck and whispered, 
'lie blessed you, Allan; and Allan thanked 
God audibly; and tho two wept together 
while tho pastor prayed. 
The bell lolled sixty.nino in tho solemn 
night time, and all the people knew by the 
passing bell that John Maclean had gone 
from among them. Old men woko and 
turned restlessly, and were afraid to sleep 
again, and roso, and sat at their windows 
till tho morning dawned, watching the 
clouds that drifted ncross tho stars. Il was 
strange,unpleasantly strange,to think of John 
Maclean ns dead and standing before God. 
Children cropt fiom their rooms to their 
mothers' doors, nnd asked who was dead ; 
and hearing that it was the gaunt and harsh 
old man, rejoiced stealthily nnd slept more 
sonndlv for the relief thov felt. No onr 
wopt ror mm uui Jessie; ana even mm icar*, 
we;o soon dried. 
A week afterwards Allan and Jessio left 
the village together. They had some diffi- 
culty with tho elder brothers, but Allan im- 
petuously silenced them, and look his sister 
away with hrm. Years passed, and noono 
heard of them, and the village changed, and 
tho church grew older. 
One autumn day a hearso entered tho vil- 
lage, followed by a singlo carriage. They 
passed down the htrcet to tho church, anil a 
servant left them to inquire for the sexton. 
He was easily found and, with his aid, a 
colTin was lifted from the hearse, carried up 
tho aisle, and placed under tho pulpit.— 
Shortly afterwards tho sexton was seen dig- 
ging a grave by the sido of Elder Maclean's 
and old Mrs. llavcy, who lived across the 
street, at once divined the truth. Putting on 
her shawl and bonnet, she walked across to 
the church door, and entored. Two men 
and a lady wero kneeling by the coffin of a 
child. Jessie Maclean had brought her 
first daughter to sleep by the side of its stern 
grandfather. 
jfi^^J^ni^brother, with herself, 
were tho mourners. 
usual custom, tho people began to fill tlio 
church; and the clergyman, who had been 
went for, came up the aisle. Tho older 
brothers had left the village two yean bo* 
fore. The prayers were said, and there 
weio many tears shed; and then they laid 
tho coffin in the grave, and tho pcoplo dis- 
perced, 
"Will you go with us, Allan?" said the 
husband of Jessie, Allan stood at the head 
of his father's long grave, looking steadily; 
down at the grass above it. 
Will you go with us, Allan? ho repeated, 
but without reply. 
j "Come, Allan, como," said he at length, 
seizing Ids arm. 
'•Robert, promUo to bury mo here." 
"It shall be so." 
Grasping each other's hand, thoy strode 
rapidly to the carriage, whither Jessie toar- 
fully followed them, and they drovo away. 
I have met Allan frequently, of lato years, 
in tho city; and Jessie sometimes corrcs to' 
tho village but Allan, nover. In tho church 
in tho city, ono Sunday not long ago, 1 sat 
by her side, and, starting up from a dreamy 
listlessness, I was for an iustant carried 
back to tho old church in tho olden lime, 
and turned my oyo swiftly around half fear- 
ing that John Maclean had seen me sleep* 
ing. Hut I saw only the cold, calm face of 
Allan, who sat near me; and looking up at 
the lofty roof, and around at the stained win- 
dows and then at Joule's face again, I real- 
ized how far away was tho boyhood that I 
dreamed of. 
It Si iuch memories m theso (hat throng 
around the old church. Sometimes I dream 
ol it at night, and in my visions see eyes 
that have closed long asjo, and cheeks that 
blosh no more. Sometimes in a deep sleep, 
after toil, I hear, as in former days, a brave 
old pealm of the covenanters sang to a grand 
tone, and is 1 listen I separata iho voices,I 
as T used to do in the old church—and at 
length the sound grows fainter and holier, 
and holier and Auater, as if it were floating 
away to heaven. I listen and awake.— 
Still receding, yet still more heavenly, ! 
beat ihoto voice* ia such songs at seraphs 
sing, until at length they soar away in th 
far oir harmonica that the freed spirit alon 
is capable ol hearing. 
What wonder that the old chareh socin 
i like a sacred place; or that, when we ente 
it on a calm summer morning, and sit in tin 
old pew that is so lonesome now, we shoul< 
be lost in auch memoriea as these.' 
Wo have a younger pastor since the dcatl 
of Mr Winter, and, as he rises to ope n th< 
sorvice, we wake from our communion will 
old times and listen with due reverence t< 
the voice of prayer. The Tillage choir 
aided by an organ of not too great force 
make pleasant music, and the sermon ii 
heard by an attentive congregation. Thi 
open windows let in clear, rich air, from un 
der the shadow of the trees around thi 
church. Sometimes a stray bird enters am 
flutters across tho ceiling, and dashes ou 
again. Often a bee is seen buzzing am 
.humming around the walls, and sometime 
a commotion among the children indicate! 
that a wasp has fallen into a pow and star 
tied them. 
At length the service is ended, and tin 
pastor remains in the pulpit until all but i 
few of the congregation have left ; then hi 
descends and holds a brief conversatior. 
with those that remain, and joins his wife 
and child, who wait him in their pew noar 
the pulpit; they walk out together, ni,cl 
down the street, bowing to tho people a< 
they pass through the crowd at the door, 
where the wagons arc standing, and where 
the ladies aro talking awhile before they 
separate.—Oicl Cretk Letltrs, 
Religious Denominations of the U. 8. 
Wo ofton hear it said, that, if thoro wore 
fewer religious denominations in tlio United 
State*, tlicro would bo sufficient church ac- 
comuiodations for cvorybody. This argu- 
ment is a particular favorite with a certain 
clnss of persons, when tboy tiro solicited to 
subscribe for tlio crcction of homes of wor- 
ahip, but In tho fuco of this round asssrtion, 
there are, in tho rntiro country, with itit 
population of 2G(000,000, church nccommo- 
djtions for only 14 000,000. Allowing 3,- 
000,000 for'children too young to go to 
church, it follows that ono-third of tho en- 
tiro population have no church to go to, 
even if they arc so diiposcd. 
Tlio number of religious sects in the United 
Stntes, arc twenty, without counting tho 
Chineso ttudhists in California, or sundry 
minor Christian denominations. Tho wholo 
number of odiQccs of worship is about 36, 
000, capablo of accommodating, as wo have 
seen. 11,000,000 of pooplo. Tho tots! value 
of tho church property, held by thesa twen- 
ty denominations, is nearly $00,000,000, 
in oxact numbers $80,410,039. The aver- 
age value of each church and its appurtenccs 
is $2,400. Thcsa facts, which nro derived 
irom otneiai tunica r»>i it» ».»«], M|*u<h 
anotherfalso notion, which iii, that (hero is 
too much wealth in Amerioan churches. 
Tho most numerous sect in tho United 
States is tho Methodist, the second tho Dap 
tilt, and tho third tho Presbyterians. The 
first has church accommodations for over 
4,000,000 of worshippers : in other words, 
tho Methodists havo houses of worship for 
one-sixth o( tho population. Tho Ii.iptists 
havo accommodations for moro than 3,000,-1 
000. nnd tho I'rosbytorlans for tnoro than 
1 
2,"00,000. Tho fourth sect, in the extent! 
of its accommodations, is tho Congregation- 
al, the fifth Episcopalian, and the sixth Ho- 
man Catholic. Tho number of churchcs bo- 
longing to tho tlirco leading denominations 
does not always follow this proportion, how 
ever. Tho Mothodists for example, whilo 
they can nccommodato but twico as many 
worshippers as tho I'rcsbjrtcrians, havo three 
times as many churchcs. Tho Roman Cath- 
olics—though sixth on tho list as regards 
accommodations, stand seventh in tho num- 
ber of their churchcs. Of tho principlu 
sects, that which has smallest edifio;* for 
worship, is tho Methodist, and Uiom whiob 
,i.V.l1'" largest, are tho 1'iiiliiijniii' liTiii 
Dutch Reformed. Tlio umalleit dcnomina-1 
tion id the Sweilenborgian, and the next the 
Mcnnonito. Thero ore no less than fifty 
two Tuuker churches, nnd 35,000 worship- 
per*. Tho FriomJ*, so nuinorous in this city 
huvo accommodations for about 300,4N)0 or 
hut littlo moro than ono hundredth of the 
entire population of the United States. 
Tho richest denomination is the Methodist, 
which is set down in tho census tables at 
$14,930,071. Tho next is tho Presbyterian, 
which is rated at $ 14,309,889. Tho Episco- 
pal, which in number of churches stand* 
fifth, ranks third for its church property be- 
ing estimated at $13,201,970. The fourth 
i* tho Baptist, $10,931,392, and tho fiflh 
tho Roman Catholic, $3,973,838; and the 
sixth tho Congregational, $7,973,902. 01 
these various sects, tho two which sympa- 
thize tho most in doctrino,aro Congregation- 
alists and Presbyterians—both adhering to 
tho Westminister Catechism, and differing 
only in thoir form of Government, the ono 
being Republican, tho other Democratic.— 
Togotbcr tlicsc two secta have over 0,000 
churches, can scat nearly 3,000,000 of wor- 
shippers, and hold church property to tho 
valuo of mora than $22,000,000, 
Tho scct whoso average'value cf property 
ranks bighest,ii the Unitarian. Next comes 
tho Dutch Reformedjond tho next tho Jew- 
ish. The Swcdenborgians,Raman Catholics 
and the Episcopalians follow in the order 
named. Of tho leading denominations, the 
Methodists stand the lowest on the list, and 
the Baptists next, whilo tbo Presbyterians 
and Congrcgationalists bold a middle place. 
—PkiL Ltdgtr. 
Tii* Pjzzlkd Pid. On® of our weetern- 
farmers, being rery much annojed l«t ■oro" 
mer by lib best low breaking Into bb corn- 
field, search waa instituted in Taio for * hole 
In the rail fjncc. Failing to find any, an 
attempt waa made next to driro oat the anl- 
mal by the aamo way that ihe entered; but 
of oourae without sueeese. The owner then 
reaohed to watch her proceedings, and poet- 
ing himself one night in a fence corner, be 
•aw her enter at one end of a boliow log 
u outside the fold, and omcrge at the other 
» end, within ths cncloiure. ••Eureka!" he 
cried, •' I haro you now, old laij." Ao- 
» oordingly, he proceeded, alter turning bet 
r out once more, so to arrange the log—it bo- 
» ing rerj crooked—that both end* opened on 
I tho ouUido of the field. The next daj tho 
animal was nbwrved to enter it ber aecus- 
i tomed placo, and ahortlj emerge again.— 
" Her aatoniahment," saya out informant, 
i i'at finJing herself in the aame field from 
whenco ahe started, l< too ludicrous to be 
, described! She looked this way, then that, 
grunted her diasatisfaction, and finally r«* 
i turned tj ber original starting place—and 
after a doliberato^unrey of matters, to satis- 
fr herself that all was right, she again en- 
tored tho Ing. On emerging onco moro uti 
I the wrong side, sho orincod eran more »ur- 
l prise than beforo.and tuin'ng about retrained 
I the log in an opposito direction, binding 
i thii eflort likewiso in Tain, after looking 
long and attentively at the petition of thlngi, 
> with a short angry grunt ol diaappointmont 
and perhaps fear,alio turned abort round,and 
1 atarted off on a brisk run ; nor could either 
1 coaiing or driving ever after induce her to 
visit that par. of tho field." Sho seemod to 
havo n " superstition " concerning tho spot. 
Curio on Facts in the Consul. 
On looking over tho *' Compendium of 
tlto Censua," wo discover tomo Interesting 
facL<, which wo lay before our readers. 
Tho remarkable equality in the number 
of males and females, which is «aid !o ex- 
it! in tho world, if strikingly illustrated in 
a table of tho number of each sex, of which 
the particular State* ol their nativities havo 
been ascertained. Tho male is 6,540,375; 
the female 0,558,130, which gives the lat- 
ter about 11,000 majority in an aggregate of 
13,000,000. Hut in the total population of 
the United Statea, the number of females is 
about hetnty-/\f)k lat than that of tho 
males 
These figures apply only to tho white*. 
Among tho free colored population a great- 
er ditTeronce ia observable. Of 434,495 of 
tho latter, there are nearly 20,000 more fe- 
males than males. 
With regard to the slavo population, tho 
numbers of cach sex are even more closely 
equal than those of the whites. Tho total 
ef males ia 1,002,525 ; and of females 1 
601,878—showing a difference of only 700 
in nn aggregate of 3,000,000. 
This rcmarkablo equality of members in 
measure necessitates a similar equality in 
regard to agei, and conclusively settlci tho 
question that women, as a general thing, 
arc not younger than men. 
Tho Slate of New York contain* about 
one-eighth ol the population of tho Union, 
and Pennsylvania one-tenth. 
H'lw mnallitet jtfuCCS III tfio Utiil»>«l Si«ic# 
are Harris, Dm*v county, Vt.( having a 
population of eight; Avcrill, in the samo 
county, with a population of scvon; and 
Liberty, in Keokuk county, Iowa, with a 
population of fivo. 
There are nearly 1,000,000 dwelling hou- 
ses in tho United States. 
The number of clergyman in the country 
is neatly 27;000; that of the lawyers 24, 
000. 
Tho largeit excluaivo class of persons is 
that of tho farmer*, numbering nenily 2, 
300,000. Tho editors number 2,300; tho 
artists, 2,000 ; the butchers nearly 18,000; 
and the blacksmiths nearly t00,000. 
fn the census report there is n total of 
about 36,000 churches. 
There are 8,000,000 of milch rows in 
ihe country. This number will afford an 
average of ono cow to cveiy four per- 
sons. 
The number of scholars who attend pub- 
lic schools is 3,354,000 : and tiiojio who at- 
tend privato tiukJ* 2ft*,000. Tho number 
Df teachers in Ihd Rumor is flfi ftnn ! in 
Ihe latter l^ftbtTT^ 
T]»»frTBtal number of persons in the I'ni. 
j led Stale*, orer twenty years of age, who 
| cannot read nnd write, is nearly a million. 
Of these 200,000 are forei-rneri. 
I • 
The number of daily ne.v*| apers in tho 
country 11 2.»4; of weekly, neatly '.'000. 
A lingular fact with regard to these presents 
itwell. The census reports only I300 cd- 
itorn! This is tho more pallid, when it 
is known that it takes sovoral editors to 
inako ono paper! Tho fact, however, that 
large numbers of editors are also proprin- 
tois of their journals, and are put down in 
the census as tho latter and not as tho for- 
mer, oxplains tho apparent incougru* 
'•y- 
The volume of (he census is a storu hou>e 
of curious and interesting facts to any one 
who will take tho trouble to persue it* va- 
rious tables of statistic*. 
Which is iiest 1 A pound of butter now 
costs from 30 to 40 cents—and a gallon of 
excellent tugar kotut tyrup can be bought 
for 40 cents. That the latter is the most 
economical all will allow—that it is the 
most healihy for family use to those who 
hare a Yankee taste, nono will dispute.— 
Many prefer it without regard to the econo- 
my. There is nearly as much nutiiment in 
a pound of syrup aa in a pound of batter- 
one, however, costa aboot twelve times is 
much as the other.—Portimoulk Journal. 
2^* Editing a nowspaptr is like making • 
fire. Everybody supposes be can do it " o 
little bolter than anybody alae." We have 
seen people doubt ibeir fltness for apple ped- 
dling, driving oxen, or counting lath but in all 
our experience wo yet never met with tbe in* 
dividual who did not think be ooold " double 
tho circulation " of any paper in two months. 
—Exchangt paptr. 
'Xjf A mw Mm with regard to the chol- 
era vu stated a abort tl«e ainoe by an 
American pbjncian. lie maiotaina that 
•ore# of aay kind will aetaa a pwrntire to 
tbc cholera. Ha accordingly recommend* 
that oa the appearance of tha cholera all 
peraooa ahall be inoculated by caoatie laaue. 
The idea hu been lately tested in St. Paten- 
barg with Ytry ntiataotory reeolta. 
the union !; 
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1HE FALSE CHARGE OF THi ED- | 
ITOR OF TEE DEMOCRAT. i 
The editor of the Democrat dnU our de- 
nisi of the charge made in hie last issue .' 
•• that the editor of tbe Union has, uftor re- 
ptated trials, got himeelf into tbe K. N. 
club," and oar request tor the name of the 
person upon whoee authority the falee 
statement wis made, as follow* : 
Tbe statement that the above extract from 
the Democrat of last welt, contains "a J 
gTO«5 untruth," muat, wo think, be under- 
atood in the same s -nso as many other state- 
menu put forth by Know-Nothings. It u 
quite poaaiblo that the editor of the Union 1 
g»t into ''Shebogsn Ilall," or tho K N. 
club, Iks eery first lime he present**! him- 
self at the door nud made tho proper signal 
for admission there ; it may bo possible that 
he did not nuko ptrptual application for 
election into t. at club, till tho Tory time 
when his application wuj successful; but 
what is dono for a person hy others, ia Tery 
properly regarded in many cases aa his own 
uct. it tho editor of tho Union aeeka to 
conTict us of falsehood upon a mere quibble 
of his own, he will fail of his object. 
Tho editor of tho Democrat resorts to 
cvasicn and equivocation to get rid of this 
subject Wo purposely framed our denial 
of his most offensive and untrue charge, in 
such n manner as to givo him an opportuni- 
ty of milking cither a manly retraction, or 
of relieving himself of tho imputation of bear 
ing lalsti witness, by making public tho name 
of the person upon whoso authority he made 
the charge. lie has done neither, but in 
frtvnli g his reply, acts even more dishonora- 
lo than he did at Grst, lor without a shad- 
ow of evidence, bo falsely insinuates that 
wo bare availed ourselves of a quibble to 
get rid of the charge. It is a baao and cow-| 
ardly way of injuring another, more repre- 
hensible than downiight lying, fur it adds 
base iouendo to the meanness of falsehood. 
The charge originally made waa that11 the 
editor ol the Union kimielf, made repeated 
trial* to gst into a K. N. club," that is, 
these repeated trials were mado by the edi- 
tor of the Union kimstlf, not that they were 
made by other* to get him in. This was 
the charge we met with a flat denial. It was 
explicit, and the denial equally so. Tho 
editor of the Democrat, instead of meeting 
it, endeavors to escape the imputation of 
bearing falso witness, by charging Jhe re- 
sponsibility of these trials upon third per- 
sons, und strives to hold us responsible for 
their acts, although he says "it is quite 
possible that he [we] never made personal 
application for election into that club, and 
till that time, when his [onr] application 
was successful ,"und,couti»ues ho, ''but what 
is done for a person by others, is very prop- 
erly rogtrded in some oases, as his own act." 
IVo admit this, were it a fact that these acts 
wore brought homo to oar knowledge, were 
mado by our consent, but unless they wcro 
so, no such responsibility oould attach. We 
no*or asked or desired any one to present 
our name for election to a K. N. club, and 
the quibble of the editor of iho Democrat 
only shows his meanness and cowardly slan- 
der in a slill more glaring light. Such shuf- 
fling and equivocation as is contained in the 
r»Iiljr. coutded wiu« to |>i«« the 
name of the " reliable #»Ja«juco,' justi- 
fies tho uso of severe, and, to us, unusmJ 
language, an I authorize* us to hold him re- 
sponsible for tho coming aud circulation of 
n falsehood which ho noithtr sustains him- 
self or gives the authority of others therefor, 
in tho eyes of the community ho must 
I ir tho responsibility, an J '.aka tho odium 
of having violated that express command of 
(iod, 14 Thou shall n >t bear false witness." 
So much in relation to tho charge as orif. 
Inully iu.vIj The editor, in transferring 
tho charge to others, attempts to vindicate 
himself by savin? this 
" What wc la an to assert—and that upon 
what wo consider reliaMo evident—is, that 
the tiatne of tho editor of the Union was 
More tlnn once presented tho K N. club, 
l*fore ho was admitted. Wo d > not know, 
lior is it essentia! to tho truth ol our state- 
ment—whether hu namo was presented st 
Ms opcial request, or whether some of his 
friends took the responsibility to present it. 
The npplieition wns ut lirst vottii i/oim ; 
but sulwoquently he was admitted— and huv 
)>e w •* then admitted, ono of our corresp-.n 
ilcr.ts will inform the reader.'' 
'liiG •TeliaVc* who is he ?— 
If anybody, it must be s »me miseruBlV^e^uo- 
ilr«l who has been kiched uu*. of decent 
•-ompany, perhaps expelled Irom the K. N. 
»lub, for disclosing matter* which ho was 
bound in honor to keep secret—a perjured 
man, without character or maniinc**. The 
editor of the Democrat makes charge* upon 
ruch testimony. We pity the want of num- 
bness which would listen for a moment to 
accusations coming from dishonored and dis- 
honorable sources, and to give them curren- 
cy, publish tbcm to the world, is tho ex- 
treme of baseness. 
Wo !iave etery reason for believing that 
•>ren the statement, as now made, is untrue, 
but, whether true or false, there Is no dis- 
credit attache J to us. It was a matter over 
which we bad no cmtrol, and not withio our 
knowledge or consent. It m of do conse* 
quenco to the public whether we are or are 
not a member of a K. N. club. It U a pri- 
vate nutter, and we liave treated it as such, 
nnd have only to icgret the necessity which 
lias called us to vindicate ourselves from 
charges which wc knew to be grossly untrue, 
nnd which originate in malice, and are circu- 
lated by the editor of the Democrat for un- 
worthy purposes. 
OstuVa Raids. Tho concerts g«»en by 
thia company of vocaliats on Monti at evening 
and on the Tl.ursd.iy previous were hi^hlv 
•utiafactory to largo aulicncea. The 
oompan7 constats of four voices, to which we 
my perhap* ad 1 that of Mr. Harrison whose 
/orle ia in the comic, and whoae pcrformanct a 
Kit* variety if not richneaa to the entertain 
taent. We expected much of the Bards 
from the extravagant praiao bestowed opo° 
them by the prtoa, and thcee expectations 
were fully realised. Mr. Hnrnwn's impro- 
visator U'onte, vxercieed to a reasonable 
extent, arc unrivalled; pushed too far, as waa 
tho case on Monday evening, they gave rather 
•' too ouch of a good thing" and lead to 
weariness. He exoela ia hia 
" 
cup of cold 
piscn" and keep* the audicnce In a roir of 
laughter during hia perfomuico of this 
piece of music. The quartette sang. 
'* 1 he 
Old Mountain Two," " The Borer's Grave'' 
and in Cad all their pieoes, with a very fine 
cfleet and in a manner ahowi ug a high de- 
gree cf musical coltorc and tnsto. We be* i 
peak for tb« bards crowded halls whereter 
hej may go, as t!»ej will not fail of giving 
atiafaction; and we hope at sonic future time 
t may be our pleasure to bear them again. 
Mr. J. Q. Clark, one of the quartette, haa 
ompoaed a number of moat beautiful piccea 
>f music which ar« aung bj tho bards — 
Ye bare received from him "The Old 
dountain Tree" " The Sailor boy'a Mother's 
mbicoi" and " Cbellean War Song" nil of 
lis coxpoaition, words as well aa music.— 
iVa gi?e below the words of "The Old 
fountain Tree" which arranged aa a quart- 
itte is veryibeautiful, aa all who heard it 
rung by the barda will concedc. 
" TUX OLD MOT MAIN TttEH." 
■t JAum a. class. 
Oh, th* hom* v« lortvl bjr th* bounding d**p, 
WW* lb* hUli In (lory Mood | 
A nd th* mo**-(ro» n grave* »l*r* *ur f«th«r« »l**p, 
'Mwlh lk« bui|U •( Iki fMit| «««i | 
W« rviu*uU*r jH, with food rrgrtt, 
TW Mk Md lb* !*»«; W*, 
Wbttt wt oas* (Ml to play Urwfli Ikt loaf, long J*/, 
In ih« >W1« of Um uU iuuu nuin trt*. 
pUgrim* now In a itrujrr tend, 
And th*)eytofyo«thar«paM*d ; 
Kind fiwndt hn goon, but Um old Um »udJ, 
l'aham*d by Um warring blast ; 
Oh, UM lark may *lnf In .h» clooJt of «prtug. 
And (Im ituN th* iilTtr ssa. 
Bat w» mourn br Um ihad* wh»r» UuiU bird mad* 
IKr Mil In Um old mountain Irrt. 
Oh, th* tim* w*nt by lik* a talc that's told. 
In th« land of tony and mirth, 
And many a form, In th« churvb-yarj cold, 
rinJj rcat from th* cam ofrarth | 
And many a day w* will wander away, 
0>r Um »»>« of th* W*»:*ra tea, 
And Um hrart will pin* awl vainly pray 
For a (. at* by th* old mountain tr*«. 
DEFENCE OF SLAVERY. 
General Stringfollow, of Platte county, 
Mo., whose threat* against the Kansaa em- 
igrants have givin him un extended notorie- 
ty, has issued a pamphlet defending slavery, 
and designed to *how that, as it exists in 
the United States, slavery is neither a'moral 
nor a political e*i', but, on the contrary, a 
blessing to the white race and to the negro. 
The pamphlet, as we learn from the Adver- 
tiser, was designed for perusal at the South, 
but the Emigrant Aid Company have thought 
it deserved a wider circulation, and have 
reprinted it lor tho North. The writer at- 
tempts to show by statinics, that in wealth, 
morality, and general prosperity, the South, 
thank* to alavery, is far ahead of the) North 
—that there aro fewer paupers and crimi- 
nals (chattels can't bo paupers, and it is not 
for the interest of their masters to have 
them imprisoned) — that the number of 
houses in proportion to tho population, is 
larger at the South (counting tho slave cab- 
ins,) Jbc., 1c. Hut one of hi* argument* is 
unique, though it may provo revolting oven 
to Southern ladies, llo contends that the 
institution of slavery olevate* the charactcr 
of white men, and ennobles womon, and 
| here is one of bis illustrations : 
" Negro slavery has a further cflect on 
tho character of the white woman, which 
should eommend tho institution to nil who 
love the white man more than they 
do the negro. It is a shield to tho virtuo of 
the white woman. 
So long as tnan i« lewd, woman will bo 
i his victim. Those who ore forced to occu- 
py a menial po»iti»n, havo ever been, will 
ever be tuost tempted, least protected ; this 
is one of the evi's of slavery ; it attends ull 
who are in that abject condition, from the 
beautiful Circassian to the sablu daughter of 
Africa. While we admit tho selGshnes* of 
the sentiment, we are bee to declare, we 
love the white woman so much, wo would 
save her even at tho auctnfico > f thfl tMfm: 
«v.«ra iuiwm Mutmii nur evcrv shield, keep 
her out of the way of temptation.' 
In other words, the women oi tho South 
are ennobled, and their virtue protected, be- 
cause the character of the men is elevated, 
and th ir pissions satiated, by intercourse 
with negro wench?* ! Happy land, where 
" the sable daugeter of Africa" is mado 
the scnpe-g<>ut for the sins of the white 
race !—Telegraph. 
MUNICIPAL COUAT RECORD. 
Bmork Jcdoc Boie.nk. 
May 10 Slate vs. John Hopkins, charge, 
drunkenness. Fined 50 cts. 
May 15. Stall vs. Mary A. Ntwrll, on 
complaint of Mary Newall, chnrge, as- 
sault and battery. Plea, puilty. Fine and 
costs, $7.02. 
May 15. Shift rs. Samuel Sason, assault 
and battery. Plea, guilty. Fine and costs, 
$5 24. 
May 15. Slutt vs. Sarah Eagltton, as- 
sault and battery, on complaint of John 
Sullivan. Plea, not guilty. Adjudged guil- 
ty, nnd sentenced to pay a One and costs, 
TROUBLES IN KANSAS 
Malcom Clark was killed at Leavenworth 
eitj, at a squatter meeting, held on the 
morning of tbo lit inet., for the purpose of 
making a public demonstration of opinion 
with regard to the claims of the squatters, 
the election, and tke slavery agitation, and 
other prominent question agitated in that 
! sectioo. There wns a large attendance of 
both pro-»larcry and anti-slavery men. The 
'St. Louis Intelligencer states the circum* 
I stances as follows:— 
" A qifstioa among other* was pat to 
rot* by the chairman, and tho vote being 
closo, a divwion wai o<*llcJ by onlerlng the 
ayea to ono side of the house and the noea to 
the olber. Malcom Clark, a prominent pol- 
itician of the pro-slavery fucU.m, owner of 
or a squatter on land in and about tho town, 
cried out, We have the mijority !' to 
which a lawyer, named MeCrea, a leader of 
(he freeaod Motion, answered, • It 'a a lie!' 
whereupon Clark advanced upon hitn, and 
struck him with a club, which would hare 
felled hire, had he not been prevented from 
stajtgerring against the wall. \% toon as he 
recovered from the stun, McCreadrew a 
revolver and shot Clark killing him in- 
stantly.'' 
McCrea then fled, pursued by several of 
Clark's friends, and ho was finally taken 
under the protection of his own friends, and 
delivered to the military authorities at the 
fort, by wh >rn ho wws held at la«t accounts 
A hand-bill bad been issued cal Ing upon all 
pro-slaTery men. all true friends of the South 
and of slavery, in Kanats, to meet at Leav- 
envrorth. The eseitemen? was intense, and 
som.-nary proceedings wcro anticipated. 
A meeting of the cilisens of Parktvillo 
bare passed resolutions. unequivocally en 
doraing " the ivcent action ol our friends 
and neighbors in removing from our midst 
the means fx the publication of ibo incendi-, 
ary sh«*t the lVkaville Luminary; and th« 
latest pupcrs sjy that Mr. Park himself had 
been seventy lynched in Kansas Territory, 
and his house burned. The doing! of this 
law!o?e mob bare aleo been emlonoJ al a 
meeting of tfce people of Clay county, Mo. 
Mr. Tark has published a manly and noble 
letter, declining to leare the country under 
tho threat* of the rioters, which conclude* 
oa follows:— 
•'If there ia no security in tho land of 
Washington —if an Aoerioan homo afford* 
no protection—if the time ha* arrived when 
thi* Union must be dissolved, and all its 
kindred ties and mighty interests broken arid 
destroyed, and our Und drenched with fra- 
ternal o!ood — then let mc bo buried beneath 
the turbid water* of the Missouri, rather 
than to lire and behold *u jh a scene. God 
save our country! '* 
r»r Ikt (/Hi** and Lttlim Jturnal. 
BiDDiroRD, Muy ICth, 1855. i 
Mr- Editor:—Perhaps it is both unwise 
and unprofitable to notice the 
" account ol 
the trial" as related by a writer over the 
signature of*' A Quill pen" in the last 
Dem- 
ocrat, because it will *erre to give a little 
importance to a communication 
a* silly a* 
it* general conclusions are false—but 
as 
such a vile production might possibly bo 
thought truo if unexplained it has 
been 
deemed proper to give a brief and reliable 
statement of tho caso as presented to the 
Court. 
The complaint against Mr. Hatch and 
Mr. Fendcrson was for an assault and 
bat- 
tery on one Hopkins, and this was the only 
charge for the investigation of 
the Court. 
The only testimony in proof of the charge 
was from Hopkins himself who testified that 
be was in bed asleep, and was awakened by 
Mr. Hatch putting hi* hand on hi* leg—that 
the officers told him they wished him to gel 
up and go with them, and he got up and ac- 
companied them; so far as the chargo against 
the officer* was concerned this was the 
whole case on the part of the government. 
Whether merely touching n person to at-1 
Iract hid attention U sufficient to consiitute a 
good cause for a prosecution Tor assault and 
battery will bo left for souio tri.«f Quillpen, j 
with all the sense of tho parent bird, to dis- 
cover. At this stago of the proceedings, 
might not the officers have properly asked 
for a discharge for want of proof against1 
them ? Hut they thought it best to justify 
themselves from all suspicions of intending ; 
even lo deal harshly with the prosecutor and 
contended that whatever they did was in 
strict performance of their duty as consta*, 
ties of Biddeford, and that wss "to arrest 
and detain until a legal warrant for hi* ap- 
prehension could bo obtained, every person 
found violating any law of tho Stalo"—that 
they orrested Hopkins fcr drunkenness and i 
detained him as they had a right to do nnd 
finally from considerations of kindness to- ^ 
wurds Hopkins, and at his earnest request 
permitted him to go at large. Drunkenness 
is made an offence by statuto and that Hop ! 
kins was guilty of that misdemeanor was 
sufficiently proved on this trial; ond if it 
did not then so appear to the satisfaction of 
tho goose wielding "A Quillpen" it has| 
since been proved to the satisfaction of tho j 
Court on a complaint against Hopkins for! 
that same offence and upon which charge he 
was convicted. How the officers came in 
Hopkins' room did not appear, and while it 
tuay Ik? admitted 
" that ir the man was 
drunk ho was in u proper place" yet it can 
not so readily bo conceded that an offender 
can by roturning to his own room escape the 
consequences of his ciiuio and call down 
condemnation upon officers for conscientious- 
ly performing their duty. When41 A Quill- 
peu" again desires to give vent to his spleen 
or to manufacture ill feeling it is hoped he 
will have acquired the discretion if not the 
decency to avoid seeking as a subject of com- 
ment, unu approval a drunken Englishman in 
thojopcu violation of law and In the desecra- 
tion of the Sabbath day. X. 
Wo call attention to tho following pointed 
and just rtvitnt of our political history : 
Political Land-Marks. 
The political future is so full of peril it is 
important that wo recal and keep in view 
certain fixed facts. In IS'JO it became nec- 
essary to establish a cecoud 'Mason and Dix- 
on Li'te,' as a boundary between Slavery 
and Freedom in tho Territory acquired ly 
purchase. That duly, after a severe con- 
flict, was discharged by Congrcs*. The 
question was 
" Compromised," by yielding 
the Terrilory idmI valuable, lo the South, 
and reserving tho Wilderness portion for 
the North. 
Slavery entered upon tho immediate oc- 
cumncy of ii> heritage. Two Slave States 
(Missouri and Arkansas) wore formed and 
admitted into the Union. Their voles in 
Congress, and for Presidential Elections, 
have iuured to the benefit of Slavery for 
thirty years, during which long period Free- 
dom has derived no corresponding advan- 
tage from its portion. 
In view; however, of the approaching 
settlement of Kansas and Nebraska, Slave; 
,y, will. III. .U of . 
which Kl. 
► •"""Itfcevnled that Territory to Freedom. 
That enormous perfidy is producing its 
I intended and inevitable consequences. 
The first election in Kan«a* was control 
ed by citizens of Missouri, who, amons oth- 
er acts of violence, destroyed a Free Press. 
A Pro-Slavery Legislature was chosen, not 
even by Squatter Sovereigns, but by open, 
acknowledged Slave owners frotn .Missouri. 
This fact is nvcwcd anil justified ! 
Will a Legislature thus chosen ini iate 
Slavery in Kansas ! Will such initiation be 
followed by a Constitution with Slavery!, 
And if so, will such a Slate be admitted 
into the Union ? 
The People must bo prepared to meet' 
and answer these questions, for they are sure 
and soon to become practical. Perhaps 
Slavery foresaw and comprehended their 
magnitude. Perhaps the" Peculiar Inslitu- 
tlon " intended this to raise another " Un-1 
ion Saving "issue. 
The North, by acquiescing in the Com- 
promise Measures of '850, was promised, 
" repose." For the sacrifices then required,' 
we were to be exempted from •' Slavery 
Agitation." But in two years that Promise 
w&« violated in the passage of a law which 
swindled Freedom out of the Territory i 
sacredly guaranteed by the " Missouri Com-: 
promise." 
Let Freedom, therefore, warned as ahe1 
is, be armi:d for the conflict. Armed, of 
course, under the Constitution and Laws, 
with Free Presses, Free Speech, and Free 
Votes. If Kansas presents herself with a 
Slave Constitution, framed by Missouri vio- 
lence and votes. let her knock hi vain for 
admittance.—Albany Journal. 
La-Trm. Our friend, Mr. llolman, of 
the Tool, who has hud tome knowledge of! 
our epicumn tastes, and a disposition to 
gratify them, has left ua, on aereral occa- 
•iona, aotne of these ahdl fish, worth crack- 
ing, Tor which we aro much obliged. Mr. 
II. a«ipplice the (l>h markets of Mr. Adumi 
in S100, and Messrs. Parson* and Austin • 
Alfred St., Diddefonl, with thejo fish. 
WThe saying often quoted, " Tkt School-' 
master is abroadoriginated with Lord 
Brougham. In one of bia speeches it ia thus 
introduced — Let the aoldier be abroad if he 
will; be can do nothing io this age. Thero 
'» ano:hor personage abroad — a person leas 
imposing, in the eyes of aome. pcrhape in- 
significant,— t he Schoolmaster u abroad, and 
I trust to him. armed with hie primmer, j againat the aoldier in full military array. | 
Letter from a Kanxas Emigrant 
The following letter from a Kanzas ctnil 
grant gives a very good idea of that terrilo* 
ry. The writer has a large acquaintance 
here—anJ his statements can be relied on. 
Wakarvsa, K. T.,) 
April 15, 1835. J 
Wo liko the country—my wife says that 
she has no desire to go bank again. All 
she thinks about, is, to get us a house on 1 
our claim, go to gardening and farming, a 
cow and koine hens, and then she thinks 
she will be all right. The children enjoy 
themselves very well, but I think they 
would like it better if thero were some 
more children to play with; but I suppose 
we shall have enongn of them before long. 
Mr. Merrill did not send fur us until after 
the election was over, as he did not think it 
advisable for us to come up, on account of 
the excitement. 
It cos! us one dollar per hundred pounds 11 
Tor our freight,and twelve dollars for inysell i 
and family, from Kanz.is City lo (his place 1 
—althoutjli tho laro will probably not bo'« 
more than half so much when they com-1 
rnenco running tho boats on the Kanzas 
River, and that will bo very soon, as they I 
are now making preparations lo do so. We I 
are about five miles from Lawrence City i 
on the south side of the Wakatusa, ami i 
abont twenty rods fiom the river. It is not 
a large stream,—being about four times as I 
large as Wesibrook,— although they say it 
is mcch larger and a swift running slieam I 
alter the rains set in. It is good water for I 
cooking or washing, but it is not so soft as < 
rain-water. Mr. M lives in sight of ui, on 11 
tho side of Lone-Tree-Blufl, and a little !i 
over half a mile from the river. He has 
some fifteen or twenty acres of timber a- 
round him, principally oak. East fiom i 
him, and the next claim, is where I think I 
of putting down my stake*. W« are tiring 
on what is called bottom land, as level as a 
* 
floor, and containing hundreds of aoras, and | 
covered partly with old last year crass.— 
One claim will not reach from the river: 
back to rising prairie.which is a rolling pr«i- I 
rio beautifully rising and swelling with I 
mounds anil hills or bluffs all around.—. 
Lone-Tree-Bluff might givo one the idea i 
that it was a lonely place, from the name il 
bears—but not twenty feet from the edge of 
the Bluff, whoro the t ee stands,is Merrill's 
wood lot, a pretty crovo of trees, p.i icipal- I 
ly oak. The Bluff is 400 or 500 feel high 
from tho \\ akam*a level, and contains pro-1 
bably 20 acres, with rcaroely a tree (ex-1 
cept the lone-tree) or shrub on it. And 
they say it would bo good land for wheat or1 
fiuit—and from its top is a tno«l magnificent 
prospect. We can see the prairie, Jolted ! 
in every diroction wiih tho houses or those 
I 
who have taken their claims, the woodlands 
bounding the Kanzas River, the Wakatusa, 
and creeks in every direction—and as f»r as 
tho eye can roach aro rolling prairie, bluffs. 
and woodland. To the south,about 4 miles, 
is tho old Santa Fe road; to the north, abois, 
4 mile*, is the old California road, crossing 
a bluff about a mile this side ot Law-1 
rcnce, I crossed it yesterday in going Is 
Lawrence, and that part of it that I saw 
was like a McAdamized road. I think we 
shall have no public roads to build here, for 
there are no swamps to cover—or forest to, 
clear, for that purpose ; we may have some 
cheap bridges to build, across small streams, 
but not many. Thcro is any quantity of 
tho very test of limestone about here, am! 
a plenty of it around Lone-Tree-Bluff.— 
I here aro several kilns in opeiation now, 
and they sav we can have lime for 20 cenis a 
i bushel. There is good clay for making, 
bricks, and I think they will soon bo into 
that business. There is not much sandstone 
lor building purposes above here, but there | 
is enouch further up tho river, CO or 80 
miles ; limestone answers wall, as you can 
find it in almost any shapo. I believe 
there is plenty of coal. I have seen some 
slate, though not of a very hard kind. ] 
think it will yet bo found sufficiently hard 
for covering buildings, Thero nro indica- 
tions of lead ami iron. I havo found some 
red chalk—and ihey say thore has been 
gold found by the Indians, and I should not 
I be surprised to see it myself, for I have 
found quartz vrry mnch rwtumblmg 
the 
California gold bearing quartz, though i: 
may bo not bo found insufficient quantities 
10 pay for digging. There is n plenty of I 
black walnut, white oak, (or what I should 
I call yellow oak) locust, hickory, for wal- 
nut) sycamore, slippery elm, and button 
wood; strawoerries, i sborries, blackber- 
ries, June plums, grapes, hops, artichokes, 
and anything eLo that you have a mind to 
raise on your ow.i hook. But you must not 
expect to find them matured at this season ; 
it is sufficient for mo to say they are here, 
and that we shall have them in due lime! 
I have seen two cat-fish, caught from the 
Kanzas River, ono of which I should think 
weighed nearly 100 pounds, and the other 
nearly as large ; they resemble what we 
call horned-pouts, but they say ihey aro ex- 
l cedent fish. They tell mo there nro fish in 
the Wakarusa, such as cat, perch, pickerel, 
and buffalo fish, but I have not had a 
chance to try for them yet. Wild ducks, 
geese, and other water fowl, aro plenty- 
white and black swans some few, and wild 
I turkeys, though I believe not very plenty, 
I have seen n couple of deor, but I believe 
it hard to get a shot at them- 
1 ho laud is rich as a barn-yard will 
! need no dressing—tho only trouble at pres- 
I ent 
is the fencing psrt; that we can hav», 
in lime by planting the 0»age (V 
! niiplfjp.;- 1 Ml — 
— ^ orange, or t 
—-»> TnT" "ftmrn cotton wood, which will I 
giowr in two or threo yearn sufficiently to 
make a eood and fence ; or we can 
build of stone, but il would be loo labori- 
ous and take too much timo. As for buy- 
ing rails of the Indians, it is out of the 
question—there is no Indian territory near 
enough to us for that, though there may bo ■ 
in some parts of the territory ; they tell mo 
it has been done — but the timber-lands 
ate all taken up here by settlers. I believe 
that rails can do bought for about two and 
one half or three dollars per hundred—and 
I suppose it will be best to buy fence e- 
nough to fence in a few acres, until wo can 
grow our fence. 
There is no rear 01 any iroume trom trie 
Indian* about here, ns there aro not many j 
about. Many of them are moro civilized I 
than some of the whites—and. in coming ! 
through the territories, you will nee them 
livin<r in good houses, well dressed, nea* I 
and clean—talk as good English as anybody 
—and mind their own husinew generally. 
There is one Uibe called the Caws that are 
rather a lazy set: they go about begging, | 
and some of them get drunk, when thoj 
can get liquor*. This was formerly their 
territory ; they belong now up near Topeka, 
23 miles above Lawrence—but they are 
sometime* down about Lawienco, and oven 
to Kanzas City. 
It is not quite time for the rainy season 
yet; I believe they come on about the first 
of May. They say they have had an 
unusual long spell of dry weather—but not- 
withstanding the drouth the trees are bud- 
ding, and I have seen some green leaves 
on soino ol the small trees—and in spots 
on the prairio where it has been burnt over, 
ihe new eras* lias sprung up and looks 
beautifully green ; the soil is not dry or 
parched up, as some would think by its1 
appearance, for by sticking a spade any 
where into the ground, 6 or 8 inches below 
the surface, we find the soil quite raiost. j 
have seen rom sprouted two inches long 
that has been planted six or seven days.— 
Wa have had two meases of greens since 
being here, and two of duclu. I have shot 
fivo docks, and Merrill three, with my, 
gnn. 
I understand that quite a number of the I 
Maine and Massachusetts emigrants have 
become homesick and rone borne again.— 
I think they will misa it; they did not stay 
long enough to learn much about the coun. 
try. What kini of a story can a man tell 
of the soil and productions, mineral wealth 
and aJvaritage* of living in a oountrv, who 
takes ooly a bird'* eye view of i: ? He 
gets into the country, fatigued with hit 
journey, dreams of home through the nighl, 
get* up in the morning to breakfaal, doea 
not find the table spread with the luxuries 
be has been accustomed to at home—goea 
out, thinks the oountnr dry and barren— 
forgets that it is early spring, and that at 
homo the ice has not all disappeared from I 
the •treams or tb« snow from the fields, and I 
that there may yet be cold, chilly atorraa 
before seed time. Bot I do not wiah you 
to lthink that I feel any want of reapeot for 
my old native clime ; far he it Irom me.— 
Every country haa in ad van tagea and disad- 
vantage!, for it ii ns God hath made It.— 
Whenever I find myself mi»tnken, you will 
find me ready to acknowledge it; bat I 
think we may have aome confidenco in the 
repoita of explorationa* and observations 
made by acienlifio men. for several years, 
and especially of those u ho have lived in 
the country from 10 to 15 veara. Those 
emigrnnta who come fmm Ohio, Illincis, 
Iowa, Michigan, and other western States, 
all apeak of the country as tar preferable in 
soil and climate to those they left; and I 
think they will be the majority for the first 
few yeara. One tl.inj here perhaps would 
not anil some people—iliat is so much wind: 
there is a strong breeze blowing moat of the 
imo, from »omo quarter ; it is seldom calm 
or n whole day ; out that has its advanta- 
ges : it tends to make it healthy, ami drives 
iway the (lies mid oilier insects. 
I think they have n splendid site for the 
:ily of Lawrence. It i* slightly elevated 
from the p:aiiie, am! falls again, gradually, 
towards tho river. It has a large hill or bluff 
it the western bounds of the city, contain- 
ing n good many acres, from the top of 
which thero is a most oxtensive ami bcau- 
liful prospect of the river and country a- 
round. I imagine the siaht will be magni- 
ficent when Nature shall have fairly clothed 
Ihe oarth in her robes of green—the prairie | 
with beautiful flowers, the trees in ihnir; 
rich foliaee. Thero are even now myriads 
nf birds filling tho air with tho sound of 
their beautiful songs from early inorn till 
evening's shades. Surely this cannot be 
nH deception. Many of our eastern folks 
have turned back, who, like the Israelites 
of"old, saw some giants in the land, and | 
were afraid. They were not willing to fore, 
co anv comforts or pleasures of their own. 
or mako any sacrifice for others—they were 
1 
promised n land flowing with milk and 
honey, and they expected to find tho trees 
loaded with honey and the streams running I 
with milk, and nothing to do but sit down 
and eat. Rut God knew what was best: 
He sent thorn off into the wilderness again, 
until they could learn to appreoiate those 
gifls he had in store for them. Here is lantl 
all cleared ready for the plow—as tich land I 
as the world ever saw—in some places it > 
can be worked with a hoe, easily, and some 
are making their gardens wilh hoe and 
spado without any plowing. It will take ( 
three yoke of oxen to plow tho prairie the 
first time: nfter that one yoke, or a light 
span of mules or horses.. In making gar- 
dens, I think all such tools as you use at 
home for that purpose, would bo convenient 
here. 
A man to make a good beginning here, 
ought to have from 8(500 to 91000 after he 
gets here—though there nre many here 
who have got claims and had scarcely a 
dollar to begin with. I think it wouM bo 
as well to hiro plowing the first year, after 
that two persons having their claims togeth- 
er, can have a team between them—say 
two horses or mules, with a light wagon, 
which will do for drawing wood or going to 
market. I utatcJ that tho timber claims 
were about nil taken up about hoie, but 
thero is a chance to buy out sumo good 
timber land, from S100 to 8500 prairie 
included—it is all good laud for cultivating. 
I am sorry to inform Mr. Adams that I 
can do nothing wilh the power of attorney; 
they have been tiied, but will not go: a 
man must bo on his claim or have a house 
or tent thereon to hold possession. A tent 
would be a good thing to bring along—they 
can be hail in St. Louis at from S7 to 8-10, 
and will answer a good purpose to live iu 
for five or six monihs. 
It is of little use for mo to mention the 
market price of things, as they vary ac- 
cording to the supply, and may not bo next 
week what they are this. Potatoes are 
scarco aud hitjh—and it would bo well fur 
those coming out here to bring all tho sued 
they conveniently can. While bems are 
also hi§h—say worth threo dollars a bushel, 
and not many to be had, though tl.uy may 
> t>a brought in troin the adjoining States.— 
| Hut we shall have things plentier and 
cheapcr soon. I think thero will soon be a 
| good business for mechanics here—some 
might be making their piles if they had 
good steam mills running hero now—there 
are several on thei; way and I suppose will 
bo hero and in operation soon—the one at 
I Lawrence dock uot begin to supply the de- 
mand. 
Tell J. Davit tint I have not been able to 
I ascertain whether thero is a good chance 
for him to work at his tiade yet, as 1 do uot 
I wish to encourage any one to come hcie 
; unless I think lie will be perfectly hatisfied 
; —but thero will bo time enough for him 
yet, and I will let him know just as soon as 
j I can find something that he can rely upon, 
In all probability there will be a good 
chanse for him soon. 
I forgot to mention that Mr. Sawyer nnd 
Granville Libby were sick at Kan/as City 
when I left. They look a cold in coming 
up the river from St. Louis. It being cold 
and windy at that time, and perhaps were 
not as prudent as they should have bejjL 
they had a touch of the lung feyr> but 
were gelling better wtayn, T|0fit { n|^0 
Cawrenco, who had 
| becJi<Mniom the same cnu»o, and I after- 
wards learned that no nail left lor home, i 
hink il would have ben belter for him had 
ho stayed here. 
Now what I havr written is candid, and 
aro facts as far oh I have been able to ascer- 
tain—but, of course, 1 can tell yon more 
after inoro experience. I regrot that I have 
not been able to write to you before. I 
think ynu or Mr. Adams or any of our ac- 
quaintances who would like farming and 
gardening or raising fruit, would do well to 
come here. Still I do no not wish to advise 
—might not like tho country. I can say 
candidly that 1 do and so does my wife, so 
far. I wish that my folks wero all here— that is if they could all have enough to be- j 
gin with. 1 think Mr. Odell would be de- 
lighted with the country, judging from 
what I have heard him say. I should be 
most happy to have you all corno, but, as I 
said before, will not adviso. 
Suoh appetites as we hate hero is a cau- 
tion to provisions. Whoever come* here, 
ought to bring all the various kinds of truits 
and garden seeds. IJut I must bring this to 
* | ho|N» ihift mnr find jroa nil en- 
joying health, happiness and prosperity.— 
Tell Israel to write to mo when convenient. 
Plcaso writo w>on, if indeed yen have 
not started lor Kanzas;—there is time o* 
nouah yet for tho second crop. There is 
nothing (hat I wish to keep secret in thi', if 
vou chooso to lei any ono who wishes »ce 
it. 
After asking your indulgence for errors 
and mistakes, I subscribo myself your true 
and disinterested friend, 
Mr. Rohkrt Chapman. John Pub. 
A new and excellent Shingle Machine. 
Ono of the must remarkable triumphs of 
mrchanicnl ingenuity i< now on exhibition at 
117 Brosd street, in tho ahnne of Morrison'# 
Patent Shingle Machine, which, with the ap- 
plication of bet ween two and threo how pow- 
er and the nttondanco o( one man, will rire. 
anlit and joint mora than thirty thouaand 
ahinglos fur a day's work ol ten hoar*, and 
produces a better articio than those mode by hand. 
The following description haa been pub- 
lished in the Journal 
The machine ia about six feet long and 
two feet wide, with a boriiontal bed elerated 
laterally at an angle of forty-five degrees to 
tho person feeding, and is wholly constructed 
of iron and alee!. The bolt ia applied by 
hand to the bed, which is a sheet of apring 
•teal. The first propulsion presses the bolt 
against the river, the second carries it fur- 
ther along against another knife and shaves 
the upper side, and the fourth, by a neatly 
arranged self regulating jointer, drops a fin- 
ished sbioglo at the tail of the machine.— 
After tfce fourth propulsion the maebioe is 
(all of shingles in their various states, and 
eaoh movement turns oat a perfect shingle. 
Ooe of the great advantages possessed by 
this machino is, that its construction Jfavon 
the prnin of the timber, which render* a I 
alingle mora durable than when, as by tome 
machines, the pores are exposed by snaviug 
across the grain. 
The inventor is Enoch R. Morrison, of 
Rochester New York, and machine* are now 
manufactured at Rochcater and at Etmira.— 
That which is now on exhibition here, is the 
only one brought into the State: bat poa- 
•ewing the great advantages which it ap- 
Kars 
to hare, in apeed, oconomy and per 
:tion of work, it must find a rapid sale.— 
The price of the machine is $300. Mr. 
James Drown, now at the Exchange, sells 
rights and machine*. 
The exhibition ot the machino now in the 
city will doee on Mondayl afternoon.—Han• 
gor Whig. 
FOREIGN HEWS. 1 
The Steamer Empire City, which art ir- , 
ed at Now Orleans on Friday last from Ha- 
vana, with Calilorna new* lo iho 17th April, 
bring* new* that the (learner Gulden Age, 
which left San Francisco on the 17th April, | 
with 750 passenger* and $1,300,000 in 
treasure* on board, *lruck a rock on the 
night of the 28th ult., off iho if land of 
Quibo, about 5 mile* from Panama. She 
was going at full sj>eed at the time of strik- 
ing, and the water gained rapidly upon 
her. Perfect discipline, however, was 
maintained among the crew and passengers 
until communication was held with Pana- 
ma, when the steamship J. L. Stevens went 
to their rescue; and landed them all in safe- 
ty at Panama on »he 3d inst. The steam- 
ship Panama was despatched on the 3d to 
the assistance of the unfortunate vessel, 
and with strong hopes of saving her, al- 
though the tide ebbed and flowed in her. 
The Golden Gate would tako up fiorn 
San Francisco the pssengers who left New 
York on the 5th inst. 
The news from California is of no great 
importance. 
The rains continued, and the mines were 
producing well. 
In commercial circle* confidence was 
gradually returning. 
The Legislature would ajourn on the 13th 
of April, but an effort was to bo mado on 
the 23d to elect a U. S. Senntorr. 
Later new* has been received by the ar- 
rival of Iho steamer Illinois at New York. 
The Gold«n Age was run ashore on a 
smooth sandy beach, and there was a strong 
probablity of her being got off. 
Business in California was very dull and 
money light. Several mercantile houses 
had failed. Seventeen vessels fiom Atlan- 
tic ports had arrived in six days. 
The miners were doing well; but owing 
to the scarcity of coin, very little dust roach- 
es the market. 
The Mint hail not resumed operations. 
Rain had fallen steadily in Iho valleys for a 
woek, antl in iho mountains, snow to a gieat 
depth had fallen. 
The unsatisfactory stale of commercial 
pursuits was driving large numbers of clcrks 
and mechanics lo the mine*. 
Tho news from Kearn river is a* contra- 
dictory as ever, but the diggings are rep- 
resented as by no means so lich as at first 
[ represented. 
The Know Nothing* were suuce<sful in 
•he city elections all over tha State. A. 
San Joso, however, they had been defeated 
by a general fusion. 
The Press Club of San Francisco had 
taken steps for iho erection of a monument 
the memory of Edward Gilbert, ono of the 
pioneer* of tho press in San Francisco, and 
the first Ile[ rescntativo lo Congress from 
California, 
The steamer Sunriio, and ono of the steam- 
ers oflhe California Steam Navigation Com- 
Kny 
were to have a race shortly for $5000. 
the meantime, tho 9 uniise had been hau- 
led off from tho river trade. 
Both branches ot the lecislaturo had fix- 
ed upon the 30th for adjournment. 
Tho revival of the Senatorial question 
was considurrd very doubtful. 
An Anli-Gainbling law of a very sliln- 
gent nature had paused both Houses, and 
is calciihited to effectually closu all the 
gambling liouves in tho Stale. 
Date* from Portland, Oro^on, April 7tlr, 
mention that the Know Nothings had tri- 
umphed in a municipal election. 
Dales from tho Sandwich Islands are up 
lo April 3d. 
The U. S. Sloop-of-uar Decalur arrived 
thero on tho 8th of March, and Iho British 
sloop-of-wnr Dido, on the 9th. 
Nkw York, May 10. 
Tho steamer Northern Light arrived here 
nkout 11 o'clock thin forenoon. She brines 
California d litis to tho 24tli of April, 301 
paaaengcra, and $278,000 in treaauro. 
Owing to tho goneral distrust in banking 
houaea, tho poaacngera liavo a largo amount 
of apocio in their own handa. 
Tho Nicaragua expedition under Col. 
Walker, waa to hare left San Franciaco 
nhout tho liino tho atoamer aailed. It con* 
hiated of 75 to 100 men, included Mr. Achil- 
lea Kewen, Capt. llorntby, and other woll 
known individuals. Tho brig VcatA had 
boon chartered to convey thorn down na em- 
igrant*. 
Jhraa UtttttB, fct., 
UjT Oov. Gardner of MiwchMMU baa de- 
clined to rrmov* Judge Luring ftoa (he office of 
Judge of Probate for the county of SuflUk, m re- 
<|uc»ie<l by lb* legislature. 
Pibb Wouj. VTe would call ibe attention o' 
Ibe public to I hp advertisement of Mr. Jamb* O. 
Hover, thf experienced pyrotechnist. Hi* works 
are too well and favorably known to require more 
than a ro«re pacing notice. 
Tux Gosntt. or K^ow-Nommotwi. Parson 
Brownlow, of Ibe Knoxvitle Whig. publishes 
wbat becalli tbe abridged gospel of know noth- 
ing tain, aa follow*: —" Foreigners and Roman 
Catholics may all ride in the chariot of American 
freedom. Out the Americans must drive." 
Tiia Cholkea. Tbi« scourge U beginning lo f 
make iu appearance In the West. The Chicago f 
Tnbane of the 3rd Inst, atatea that amy boat J 
which reacbea St. Loui» fn>m balow, baa buried f 
at almost every landing an J woodyard aoma of t 
the victims of this scourge, or lands them at the 
< 
Quarantine station there to die. Tha Galena, , 
Dubuque, and St Paul papers, and the journals i 
fawn the Miaaouri river briag ua similar tidings — I 
Although the aickly season upon these atreams J 
has not yet commenced, the deatha from cholera 
have already been numerous. 
Will it Staud ? Many peraoos who wisli the 
Know Nothing |>erty did not exist, and some who I 
would like to join it If It would jwg—are an nous ; 
lo know whether the concern will lire or die.— 
The Manchester Stars and Stripes says: 
" We are sometimes asked if we believe that 
the Know Nothing party is guiug lo last long — 
1 
Now, wa have to say, llmt we don't care whether 
it docs or not, so Car as its present form of organ* I 
ization is concerned. Its principles, as avowsd 
by iha originators and p*rsoual friends of the 
movement, are lite principles of the masters of tha 
peo|>le. They are the principlra of immortal truth, 
and must finally prevail. We care not under what 
name they may find utlerrance; but the principles 
of the American party, as wa understand them, 
dan never die." 
N. Y. Lawvxis ok tii« Liquo* Law. One of 
the speakers at tha anniversary meeting of the 
Female Guardian Society said of the New York 
Liquor Law; 
Win, Curtis Noyes hss declared it the most 
pcrfei-l law which lie has tvtr seen; and refused 
to be relumed by the liquor dealers, who had aent 
him a check for <220 to shut his mouth, lie re- 
turned the check and declared his approbation of 
this law. Chaa. O'Conor returned without an- 
tietr a $250 check which the liquor men had sent 
him to retain him in ihcir interest. 
ATTXMrTtD Suicide. * An Observer 
* in the 
Hath Mirror, gives an accouut of an attempt at 
suicide, by a very respectable young lady of that 
city. The Mirror says: 
M A young lady of this place has made aever*| 
daring attempts of self destruction, within a few 
months Rut little notice waa taken of theae 
freaka at first, by her parenta and friends, aa they 
thought them oaly innecent attempts lo amuse 
hrrsclfnnd others. IIul further revelations shew 
a determined perseverance in these attempts at 
suicide. It is done by Improper and foolish dress, 
I and exposure to evening air and bad weather, and 
eatinjj late suppers, hearty avvretmeats, ice- 
creams, nuts, &c., at unseasonable hours, and in 
improper quantities." 
The name of the young lady la not given but 
if Rath had not been designated as the place where 
the attempt was made; we shonld have thought 
allusion waa made lo another city, with which we 
have some acquaintance. 
Mrs. Stowk Urii.vr in Errtor. The Wash- 
ington correspondent of the r«nmyU-ania In- 
quirer has ihe following paragraph in relation to 
the manly doings of the students in the Universi- 
ty of Virginia upon Ihe visit of Miss IJeeehcr to 
that place: 
" Wiihiu Ihe past lew days, says the writer, Ihe 
Uuivcrsity of Virginia has been the ecena of in- 
cidents hardly creditable lo the chivalry of the 
Old Dominion. Miss Reecher an ablo end ac- 
couiplflicd lady, lh« aistei of Rev. Henry Ward 
Ileei ner\ and of Mrs. Stuwe, visited Ihe vicinity 
of that institution. Her presence was soon known> 
and she was treated to a mock serensdc, and Mrs. 
Stow* was burnt in effigy! How have the mighty 
fallen! George Washington, 1 well remember to 
have read, addressed a ucgro poetess in terms of 
respect, as 'Miss 1'hillis,' and raised hia hat to a 
nrgro man to whom ho would not yield the palm 
of politeness. The present generation of young 
men are far wiser and inore chivahic. The au* 
thorcss of the most airccting and Ireth-like story 
of the lime Is burned iu rlfigy in Virginia, and her 
«i»ler insulted, because she is her sister. Hie Iran- 
tit gloria manJi." 
CITY ORDIlfAHCES. 
An OrJitiante authorizing the Mayor to 
tounttrsigii Notts. 
IU it orJainU Ay (k* City Comma/ o/tkt City oj 
lU LUjord, at folloMt:— 
Skcmo* I. Wlicn ii iball bccome llie duly of 
llto TrcJ»urer of lh« City of HidJeford l« Mgn unjr 
milr or nolrt by I lie f>n»Mge of any order 
(| tltnance. auinonzin^ .rjyw uo so, *u> It note or 
notes »ha11 l>e countcr*irned bjr the Mayor, ami 
ultoted l>y the City Clerk, 
Stc. U. The Mayor shall keep a record of all 
notf« countersigned hy him in a l**>k lo be kepi 
by him tor ili.it purnote, in which be ahull recoid 
tlio iimount of eacli ami every note, (ao sigued) 
the (lute, naint* of payee, for what object, wheu 
pavahle, an>l the rate of interest. 
See. 3. When any note shall have been paid 
by the city, it •hall l*o Ihe duly of the Mayor to 
•nuke a record of Mid payment in the book 
wherein said note wan recorded, and I ho date 
when the laino vviii paid. 
See. 4. All notes given by the City of Bidde-1 
ford shall be substantially in the following form: 
Tkkamrer's Orrice. j 
^ 
Citt or lliobcroBD, 133J. ) 
IV it known that for value received the 
City of Biddeford will pay at the Oflle# of the 
City Treasurer to or order tbe sum of 
in from the date tliervof with intereit 
annually at Ihe rate of per cent. 
In testimony whereof, I, the Treasurer, in the 
noinr and behalf of aaid city, by virtue of author- 
ity in me vested fur this parpose, by an orde for 
the City Council of said city, pa»»«-d on the 
day of A. D. ISA have here- 
unto act my hand at said Utddelord tin* day 
of lhd 
Treasurer. 
This note is alio countersigned by tbe Mayor of 
aaid city. Mayor. 
Attest, City Clerk. 
Approved May 10,lt»35. 
An Ordinance ib/ining the Fiscal Year. 
Be il ordained, &ft, atJollotei: 
Skctios I. From and aller tbe passage of this 
ordinauce, tbe Fiscal Year lor the city of Uidde- 
I'ord shall commence on tbe First dar of March In 
each year, and shall terminate on tbe last day of 
February in each year. 
Approved May 10, 1833. 
Taiasuax Founo. On Tuesday, while 
ibo workmen or Dr. John Cumminfs of 
Richmond's Island were ploughing oa the 
westerly tide of the island, they turned np 
■ pot containing seventeen gold coin of 
Charles II time, several pieces of ail vet and 
a gold rinjf. The coins bore upon one side 
the following description and device in 
the centre, head of Charles II, with XX.— 
nurrouniletl by the words, Carolcs D. Q. 
Mag Ba. Fa. H His. Rax. 
" Floruit Concordia. Recna." 
The gold coin was as bright as tlioogh 
just from the mint' By whom it was de> 
posited remains a mystery, Bichtnood'a 
Inland was one of the earliest spots settled 
in Maine, and contained quite a large pop* 
ulation for ila time. Living aa peooU were 
wont to do in the midst of alarms from In- 
dians, this money might have been secret* 
ed from their eyes, or may have been part 
of the special deposit of some pirates,whose 
visits were not nnfrequent in that regioa in 
the early history of Maine. 
Ths coin shown us bv Dr. Davies, from 
this exhumed store looked exceedingly 
tempting, and we should not be surprised 
if Dr. Cumming* has his piamisae pretty 
well dog in fntare (or the same crop. 
Ptrtlmd JwtHmr. 
D7"TboM of onr readers who visit Boston 
will be amused by stepping into Oak Bali 
Clothing Hocsx. The attraction there Ah 
visitors is immense, and the bargians better 
than at any plaoe in the city. One pnoo 
oash system is the motto. 
UOUIH'I DRAMATIC LTlim. 
Til.. ..If 
" — win MHimi 
Mrt*<**pepeMrp**mw* at Canlral Hall, 
m 
IHn<M ualWfH* aUrmettoo, whkfc 
to* laMy 
toan rsctlrrd with eapeeUi terar at »*• Beaton 
tod the 
MwAmim, Mr. KngUah'aeoBponjrno^torlwaniy 
Udlf* aad gvnUanni of ihs first takot, who hare 
Barred a 
nttisreprmukwhlp si tlwlr pn>idiin. a* Oia «• 
U> rift Um most prrftct aoUsfhetl 
« 
th»y wUi itfTMDt bm wers written for lto», •«- 
U U*;uku»of MckrflW inatUi y—ll *'•«" 
raqaaaft to iuu thstoa Um oprnlnf oiftit Miaa Uatlla 
will appear In oos of brr brsl cfesrectrrs, a»1 Mlse UN 
the JursuU* voodrr sustains a character which h«l r»- 
etmtlj cut»l so M«ch d»Uffct. Mr. fegtUh's NP(t- 
Marts to BUdrioni will mo duqbt to both pbaaanl iM 
pnilahle. 
OP1NIOKS or MOGUR PMYalClAnt. 
Eaeter, Mo.. Sept. 30. 
Thia eertlka that I have recomraewded ibo uoo 
of W18TAB'8 BALSAM OK WILD CHKftAT 
or diseases of the Lunj*, for two y MN port a Ml 
many bottles, to my knowledge, have been used 
by my potuqlf, oil with twneOcial results. U two 
essea, where It waa llMil|kl cwilnwd consump- 
ion bad taken piace, the Wild Cherry fleeted ■ 
cure. K BOYI)EN, Physician at ExetrrCorner. 
Dr. William A. SIiow, of Waohiagtun, N. C, 
write*:—"Aa Wiatar'a BJsamof Wild Cherry la 
the ooly patent medicine to wkicb I lure ever 
ft veil my public recommendation, I shall not L« 
suspected uy ihe candid of (ititf rash or precips- 
late testimony." 
If genuine, signed I. BUTTS. IwlJ 
AcKXTa. J. Sawyer, 8. 8. Lord. Biddofon); 
T. Oilman, J. O. Koilins, Saco; A. Warren, Ken- 
nebunkr J. Cousins, A. 8. Loqties, Kennrbunk 
port: W. Littleiield, Wells; Say ward ir Webber, 
Alfred; J. Merrill, Spring* ale; O. H, 8oow, N. 
Berwick; J. O. Thompson, 8. Berwick; 11. A. 
Pike, Corni»h: O. Giiltuan, Button; J. Bracken, 
W Parsousfield; J. Bracket!, E. Parsonsticld. 
Tin R«v. DR. LYMAN BEECIIER,"of Boa* 
ton, lata President of tlie Lan«; Theological Sem- 
inar)', Cincinnali, Ohio, writes, "I hare uv-d the 
Vatstable PvUKMUBT BsLaaM ni)»elf, with 
benefit, in catarrlial coaifca and eolda, and hare 
known it to be nsed with good etfect in (be early 
atagea of Pulmonary aflwctions, in famlliae aruuad 
uie." Vw—10 
For sale in Blddeford by J. Sawyer: Saco, bf 
J. A. Berry. Price oO crnis—Larger alia 9100. 
FIERCE'* R Oft ETTA HAIR TOJtlC. 
We wi«h lo call the attention of our inany rwa* 
den to tbi* unequalled article fur the 2W*!. pre* 
parol under I he immediate aunerviaion i.f Mr. 
Wm C. Pierce, Chrmiai. wboae I now ledge in ih« 
art cannot l« excelled. Tla abort ia an entirely 
new nrrparatioo, it combinea all the aubatancea 
whicfi ate eaaential to leautifyingand invigorating 
the hair, promoting iw growth, curing baldneta 
dcc. A certain cure fi>r nrrvnua head-ache, cilia* 
necua eruptiooa, and it can be u»ed foe chainpootnf 
in abort iajuat what every lady and gentlemen re- 
quire*, fee adveiti*einent in a not Iter column 
lliDoaroan, April fl, lh&3. 
Mux* Siuw A' Clark IVnuit me to in- 
form you that the obatUHte cough ailh which I 
have been afflicted for the last lew montha, haa 
been entirely etirrd by Dr. Htiriclgh Smart'a Cough 
Medicine. I Ibitik it cannot I* too highly rec- 
ommended, ai I aiiieetely I, that it ia un- 
equalled by any other cough medicine in uac, of 
which I have any knowledge, bating triad mauy 
other kwda without receiving any benefit frvnn 
them. My health u now belter than it haa Ur« 
for many montha pa»r. 
WILLIAM BUBMIAM. 
Mr. nurnhambaa long been known aa a woithy 
cititenof tliia place, where he u employed aa an 
overaeer iu the Foundry of the Wtler I'ower Coin- 
paay. tfuch teatiinony a* hta apeaka 
vidaiuea la 
praiae ot the medicine. tflU 
DRIUIITO* MARKET.—May 10. 
At Market, 44A tleef Cattle, 1000 S her paad 4300 Swine. 
Bert Cattle—Wa quote «»tn» 110,00 a 1tO.'Vv.flral qual- 
ity |'J,f • a f»,7»| MOuuJ quality |l,00 a |*,M | IkW 
quality |»,7J. 
Working Oien—Sate* fro" |»» to «U«. 
Cow* an.I Calve*—IU« fruaa |lt a |tt. 
Wif»l»- Halaa frnwi $8 CO a |t 0J. 
Swine—At retail, fr»m 8 a 7 14c. 
BOKTO.tr MARKET,-Mar It. 
Flaae—Weat»rn Superfine, f 10 711 fancy 1100 | d» 
aae» eitra, |13 0Jafl3 00. 
Hraiu—rtnuthrm Yellow Corn It Salting at f 1,17, and 
White at flU Oati. 7ft a 79 eta. Ky», In I. U, |1 7». 
Hay—fcaitern ta lelllng at f 34 per too, caah. 
JUnrringtH. 
In Lewl.too Falli, Me., l*h alt, by Hev. Jaaxe Dram- 
■mxt, Mr. L. K. Kowranu, to Mia* IMia I. Knot, both vt 
Berwick. _ 
In Artufl, Mr. Tboinae Slirrtitan, Jr., of Lebanon, Mr, 
late fruaa California, to MIm Abby t. Art.-. 
In Kiliot, Mr. Jarnet J. Johnauo, ta Mia* Sarah E. 
Rati gera. 
Dfnt[i«. 
Id thla city May 10th, Mr. William M. Champion, aged 
40 yrara. The funeral of Mr. Champloti took |4a*r fr.® 
the Metb>*11at rhuich on Alfred ttrwt, cut Puuday, and 
waa largely atlnxlnl. Itla remain* vera inferred with 
the cetrmonlea of the I. O. >4 UmO. |F. 1m hating been a 
worthy member of the order. 
In thiaclty, May ISth, Kmily A., daughter of JU>a 0. 
paafurth ar^l A year*, 0 mouth*. 
In laco, MaMiath eteaing, 13th Inat., Mr. Rdward Rum 
cry, aged 87 year*, father of the lau l*a. Jaatea Uuinery. 
Irtitaeo,«U>intt.,<>f conauaipllon, Mia* Mary Brown, 
airrd 10 yrar*, 1 month and ;l day*,daughter of the lata 
Jrrtiuy Uoulrlcb, ami grand-daughter of Cat*. Jacvb 
)liri(oii. 
In faeo, 3.1 Inat., John II., ton of John W. au.1 Mary II. 
yalrfletil, ag»t 2 yeaia S month*. 
lu Lyiua<i,4th ult Mr*. l>u*an Oila, aged T9 yaara 
April 7th, Wm. O. ttt»ne, agtd 3J yaara. 
AI Klttcry-l'oinl, on TuaaJay trruiag laat, JeaataR. 
Sparhawk, agnl 13 yeara,daughtaraf Col. 0«u. Bparkawk 
formerly of 1'ortaOMMith. 
York County Cattle Show & Fair. 
rPHK York CiMinty Agriculturul Huciety offi-rathe 
X following I'fciiiMiun, in part, 'or the year 1833 
MaaaoaMK.iT or Pakv*. F»ribe m.»t valuaUa 
and economical OTTivari^ 
"encTiiiaiiagtmiiit ol Farm* rw/irr, during I be year, 
including land*, crop. »tock, and all other apjicu- 
dage* ; premium, SI0,00. 
Competitor* forihe*e premium* mud girr notice 
of their intention* lo fecretary, ou > U ft re 
June 13. Farm* oil. red lor ln*|K-ci»iM will b« 
viewed Iiy the Committee Iran the 20th June lo 
10th July, and mIm> id ^September Any extraordl- 
nury lield crop will, ou notice, be vwiird by lha 
Committee, and a report of Uto aaine be made Ic 
Hie Society. 
Improvimo Mui»w ami SwAUr La km For 
(be l»e»l conducted experiment in reclaiming wet 
meadow or aw amp Undo, by drainage or other- 
wise, on not leu tluu one acre, I he conn* of 
niunugcutcnl and the produce, ice., for a period of 
two year*, at lea*!, to be dialled, with an riact 
alateinenl of all incidental expctt»c* premium, 
>0 00. 
Cuubisg and CNCLoainu Umimpbovbo La.hm. 
For the beat conducted experiment ot clearing un- 
improved land, oo hoi Icm lhau oo* acre; eowdi- 
turn* and »p cification* the Mine aa in meadow 
and awamp land* ; premium, M 00. 
Old I'Adcac L«ni>*. |'or ibe Im»i conducted 
experiment in restoring and improvlug old pa»tore 
land*, wiih an account of the meaa* employed 
and the eiprnM) of the >ame j Ural premium, 
00, second do., t.'l 00. 
1'uMmiliftO- I hulk Tromi. For the beat oer- 
foruiance in ploughing, at lea»t one-eighth of an 
•era—within one bom—not le*a than tune inrhea 
to depth; brat premium, 10 00, accood do 4 00. 
Single Irumi For the be*t performance ia 
ploughing, at leatt one-eighth of an acre, not leaa 
than tit lucbea deep; Hr*t premium SI 00, aecood 
do., ti 00. 
llortt Damt For tlie beat performance in 
ploughing with bortea; brat premium 13,00, acc> 
Notx. A Doti/Jt 1htm wdlcooaiatof twoyoko 
of oxen and a hoi»e al»o w it ti or without a drivor 
St*fiU Warn, one yoke of oxen with or without 
■ dmer. la awarding premium, one hour will ba 
allowed for the performance of the work, regard 
being had lo Ihw width «n.l the depth of IS* far* 
rowHkiio* and Ibe erenueaa, mm and quit! with 
which the work I* peifonned. 
SeADiru Match. For the beat perftimance lo 
apadiug, not leaa than leu intbe* la drpth, 
om a 
pwew of not lea* lhau ooe hundred *>|uare tret 
of 
award laud; due regard being had lo lime, tL« 
ihoroughneaa of the pulveriaalion of the aoil, aotl 
theatale iu which it la left (or the reception of aced, 
Aral premium S4 Oo. aeoood do. W00. 
KxrEBiMBST* om Maxcbeb. For an exact aod 
aalWfactory experiineut in Ibe preparation and ap- 
plication of manure*, either animal, vegetable 
ir 
mineral, doe regard being had to eioaomy ; flf»t 
premium Sfc00, aeiood do., $4 00. 
Tct.n vj In C'Bor* a* a Maki bx For the moat 
aaliafactory experiment of turning in crop* a* 
a 
manure, either grmn or Urp, oo ot4 leaa tbao an* 
kalf arrr %f LihU, a detailed Mtoutl of III* who|« 
prnceaa to be gtren lo whtiog, 
a premium of 93. 
Coxpabativb Valtb or Ciori a* Fx>n rw 
Cattlb. For the rrxot aallafaclory riperiment 
upon a atock of ealile. n«rf 
leaa ibao four in num- 
ber, in aaoerlammg Ibe relative value of lha 
differ- 
ent kind* of fodder u*ed, with • (lalrinent io de- 
tail of Ibe quantity and raJueof Ibeaame, aa com- 
pared with Kogliab bay, 
the experiment lo be 
mode In tbo three wiuter month*, a premium o 
•I0.00. 
Prtmimm* l» M a war 0*4 m |M Jtii •/ inw. 
Fattxhimo C*rru. For Um iimm Mit«lact«ry 
experiment 10 cattle, with ■ tlalrmeat in 
detail of the pwneai ■ad mull, llr»l premium fC,. 
00, Mtoa' 
P*m*iw Bwixr Por the most MtuUctory 
experiment in fmdtmg 8 wine, with a •talemeal ia 
detail of Ik* prwf* mad iha (cmiIi Oral premium 
•3.00, aecood do. S3 00. 
SotLmo Ctnu Far the mart aatta&cturr 
peri mr at of the mJinf of cauJe, whli a detailed 
at air meat of lh« prwaaa tad I be rraalt-regard U- 
tmg kad lo •/maHmn aad tb* rorapera- 
»/^iany; Aral pmataiBMjOO, 
CnTirMWarOunCioM. 1. Por Um ban 
omul acted experiment ia IVJkmt oa aot leaa I ha a 
mm aera of laad; irat premium 96.00, Mooad do. 
MOO. 
Outside efforts to get up another trial Jr 
ISlSiW. a. Sinuior were quite vigorous, 
but tho chances were very slim. 
According to n letter Irom Sucrarncnto, 
the question had assumed n new and rather 
complicated pha<e, aa under a strict con- 
struction of tho law in rolution to elections 
in California, there appears to bo no doubt 
but tlmt I)r. Gwin is entitlod to the scat in 
the Senate. 
The point seems to be the clauso of the 
Constitution which declares that a plurality 
of votes given at unj election, shall consti* 
tute a choice, whwre not otherwise directed 
in the Constitution. 
Dr. Gwin having rccoived a plurality of 
scv n votes over Mr. Edwards, on tbo first 
ballot in joint convention, it is contended, 
was then constitutionally elected. 
Riritnm.vaSuowER.—The gardnora, loun- 
gers about the streets, and mankind in gen- 
eral, were made happy by a refreshing show 
er of rain which took place Wednesday af- 
ternoon and evening. The morning of (be 
dsy was decidedly uncomfortable, muggy, 
and dusty. The shower put all things right. 
Fanaticism or Suveuoldkiu. The al.'m- 
holdera, finding that tho voico of the civi- 
Iwrd world U upCTiklnjr oat in condemnation 
of tho aocureeu system bj which they are 
onahled to lire in idleness, nro crowing d.iilr 
rooro (I en pern to. The dastardly outrage of 
the Miaaoiiriuiia in Kama* haa been followed 
by the destruction of an independent press at 
Parkville. Missouri. and the bulleying row- 
diea continue to threaten violence to all who 
dare to eay n word against the " iuo of all 
villsnnies. The Platte Argus publiahea 
! the prococdings of a mass meeting, held at 
| Wcbstor, Mo., at which the following extra- 
ordinary reaolutiona were poaaed 
" That aelf defence require a ihe czpulaion 
of every person bringing in'.o reproach negro 
slavery. 
That robber* and traitora hare no right 
to the protection of the law. That they 
ratify the proceeding* at the Parkville riot. 
J That they approve of the resolution in re- 
gard to Msthodiat and all other miniaters 
preaching prejudicial to alarery. That they 
have no argument* againat abolition papers 
but the Missouri river, bonfire and nemp- 
rope. That they pledge themselve* to go to 
Kansas and help to expel those corrupting 
the alaves, and that they call a grand meet- 
ing at Parkville oo the 5th inst." 
" The democrat is a young conservative ; 
the conservative is an old democrat The 
aristocrat is the democrat ripe, and gone to 
seed — because both parties stand on (be 
ooe (round of tbe supreme value of property, 
which ooe endeamrs to jpt and Ihe other 
to keep.—RaJpk IValtlo Emtnon." 
New Yoac. Tbe annual address of the 
State Council of Know Nothings of this 
State is published and sets forth that »ine« 
February there hu been an increaso of 300 
Councils in the Stale, making the present 
number 1160, and embraoiof, according to 
the most reliable estimates, about 170,000 
members. 
2. For the bast conducted experimeat ta Jff», 
oouutlw I ban on* acre of land first premium 
»4.00, aecood Jo. «l.00 _ 
3 For the brat conducted exper,i»*«l in OmU. 
on not Ua* than om* acre of land ur»« premium, 
$4 00. wciMil «V»- 92 90 
4. Fortbr bm conducted Mpffimfnl in HarUf, 
on aot Iras Iban ot* acra of land ; brat premium 
«4 OO.-rcon J do. 93 00. 
3 for iba brat conducted experiment in JmAan 
Curt, on not Iraa lhaa oh* aore of land first pre- 
mium. 90 00, Kvood do $4.00, third do S3.00 
0 Fur tka brat con lucted experiment in raiaiaif 
\fkut iba**, oa aot Iraa than »»»kalf acra of 
land ; a pwuium of 94 00 
Claimants for premiums an Urmia Crop* art re- 
quired to notify the chairman of the Committee on 
Gram Crop* on or (>efor« tb« Iftth of N»veiul«r, 
by a written statement, anawermg Iba question* 
propounded by the Srcrrtiry of the Slate Agri- 
cultural Society. blanks of which will br given to 
competitors al tbr tnnr of making thr entry. 
Miud Cioti. For thr beat conduct«d rxperi- 
meal in the cultivation of mixed crop* of Uraina 
and Vegetable*, in altercate row* ; tir»t premium 
90 00, aecood do 94 00 Thi* niu*t It made on 
not lr*a lliaii ooa aero of land, and a statement in 
detail.uf thr ripruaa and product ardl be required. 
Hour Cl'LTlia. For thr beat coadiRted ax pen- 
incut in rawing Potato*! premium 95 00 
For tbr br»l conducted experuurut in rawing 
5ar«r Dm* ; prrinnun 93.' 0. 
vor I ho be«t conducted expeniueut tu rawing 
Car rot t; premium 9100. 
For tbr l-eat conducted experiment in raialng 
Part*uijt*. premium, 94.00. 
For I'm br*t conducted experiment in raising 
Rmla Dag<i; prrniium M 00. 
Fir tbr brat cooductrd experiment in raising 
IKrtsW, premium HW 
For thr brat cooductrd experiment in raising 
Flat Tuth*pm; premium 93 00. 
Forthebr»t conducted experiment in raising 
Omutiu; premiunia 93 00 ; arcood t«*l do, f t 00 
Samples of onr bushel of each of tha above 
foota to ba prverntod at tbe annual exhibition. 
Tltraa crupa must rai*rd oa not less than on* 
half acre of land, except Partmp* and Omtam*, 
which may baon OHr~f*jrtrr of at acrv, and ihr 
quantity ascertained bv sveight. a* follow■ — Car 
rot*, 33 lbs; &i;ar H-eta, DO; Mangel Wertsel 
00, Kuta 11 i.i, 01, I'aptiiina, 43; Turnip*, W 
It shell be the duly of tUr Committee oa tbrae 
experiments, u» lain win consideration His 
character of the aoil on which thr crops have 
been rawed, the capital employed, the whole man- 
agemant and coat of thr experiment^nd to award 
tbv premiums with particular regurd to the gen- 
eral inrnia of tbr applicant, wbo shall be required 
to make a detailed statement. 
Vuiuiin-itaun* KiW ]VtiUrr Syi<u*K** 
For the best conducted experiment in rawing tba 
Autumnal, .Varruae, and, Wi»t*r, Croeimd 
Sqm*4, on not less than o***igkik of nn acrv of 
land, al least one doarn to be exhibited at the tlx- 
hlbtlion a preiiinnn of 91 Oo. 
For tk* l**t rnll—liom mml variety of GarJtm 
IVmuVm regard beinf had to the quantity a« 
well aa quality exhibited ; tirst premium, 93.00; 
second do, 93 00 
For the best c< Section of Potato**, not le*s than 
one f4ti of each variety, a prvuuuui of 9100. 
Put-Fur the beat coodujted experiment is 
raising Plus, on not less than one acre of land, a 
Biaiuei 
ot 910.00, aecood do on oh* Kalf acre, 
00, third do., on on* kalf a ore, 4 01). 
NOTICE f—Tbe Truati-e* five notice that they 
will mart at the Saco IIoum.-, on Wednesday, 
June 90, si 9 o'clock in the forenoon, for the pur. 
p"»* of peri -ctinif I lie remaining Iwt ot premiums, 
appointing the Committee*, aud fixing upon the 
place for holding tha next Cattle Show and Fair — 
rersona draimus ol having the Show and Fair in 
any particular locality, are united to attend the 
■sorting and offer such inducemeuta to the Trustees 
aa will warrant them in deciding on tha place. 
MAT 18th. 
MORE WOOLEN GOODS 
FOR CASH. 
SO PIECES M. D. LA INKS, 
40 PIECES UAIIEOE D LA INKS, 
100 PIECES CALICO, 
III AlO BLACK SflEETIIBS 
— AND — 
Shirtings, Deanm Stripes, &c., 
— JV$r or*XSl» At — 
HAMILTON'S, 
r&&vmv asa»A333>» 
8aco, May !"> 1<*M- 3WJ0 
Rev. Walter Clarke's 
EUROPEAN COUGH REMEDY, 
PR l'uu*ti* atmirrj 
U nnw-hili*. 
ml aui chrnue puluwutry canpUlnti In gvm-r»i. 
It U lb* bum titorvaaful n-pit lj, and It daarratag lb* coo- 
Ikikt iul • fiir UUI l>; >11 (If) uillrtliif fr -<u Ibt 
Ibmt .luorlra. I baltaaa thai In all tbraa Jifc rUrr* rr 
■41 ■<> Mir*)-. thiri nf tb> p*«l J oaf I m*.l« up onu Urn 
bt4lH Ml lun nwiinl bundn-d* ot Mien. 
■m/ uf U» Imi |»r*ini »lw hi I Iwrn nilHm kf 
mmtn, m4 »w •<«> (W jrijrt, taul wH-» had lr^-1 rr«j- 
Uuw Uukt had baau ret *nnt«'i»l<' I by pbywcUn* ai»l 
fritiklt III fain, but b* Iba Wr«»inj of li «i lb*y win 
•paadily curtd 1tf lbe KurojwM l* mjjh K -tn«sJ) 
taall, Pill*. 
TV *«1« ot my family fill* u al*o rapidly ii*rra»lnj.— 
TWy m •acaOrut In BlUiuiu and Urtr I'ompUinla.— 
Tbay are h cuopnuudnj llul I bay act at ouca upon iba 
Muatacb tal baviU, Iba Uliwyi and Iba .kin, ami, 1 ba- 
tter*, arr equal to >v Jiing ut iba kind, la tbia or any 
atbrr an;rjf frtre iK-aut* per ho*. 
Tua Nwopraii Kara*It am! Triable Family 
PUla, ara prepared by R»*. WALTKH CLARKK, CanMl 
Ma tola Aputbaaary aad Itkaratareuliral I'lwaM In eaa 
«€Uw»nmn>arU^ ton ut lfa«Ui»l. by wbuaa agent* 
a/a aiip|4Md. 
fur aale by Trialau U.buu. Saro, an. I at iba 1'nion aad 
Jourutl Cnuiiai llouan, MJ. 1, Caudal lUk, BUIrtW. 
Morrison'* Patent 
mitlOULC Mullet, 
rot iiniu, fiAriso, aid jmvnia taisoLB*. 
BOLTS NEED NO STEAMING, 
capable of miking 30,400 prr >Uy. 
Jr Marhlo**, Mk>p MklTrrrit»rUI Ul/hu tor Um 
StoU 
W Hun*, (Mh tiki un nniliwilia toJAMia IIIIOWN, 
Ihuifur, Mala*. OrauJO 
To tie Iiyor and Aldermen of cities, ind 
Selectmen of towns in .Vnine. 
I. D. KUHAItDS & SO.VS 
IMPORTUU .f 
SI'IHtM awl WINKS to Wf«l p«r- 
purpoar*. «ul WiJ-ail." t>ilrr« iu NKW 
EXOLAND 
Kl'll Mkl ALCOIIOL. waU r«|»vtMtr liif *m jmt IMI 
lk>f Un tarf* t»l »ffj nMnllir arterial stuck, 
•Kkh th«y ait prrpar >1 to Mp|<f to Jul; MlbflMj 
l*l»« A<ral* lit* uiul Hurtanl rrpairwi by UMS tor 
tor wchHlul wl •*JlcM par|»«p«. 
rnnl'atulliito' IUM Wtntow.n in pr*- 
P""l t'lWtnf |WN PurrlIfII PplrtU till Wiiin la urtfi- 
uai pMtMn, to Ma fafUM'. aikl at Ifca k>»ra« uur 
kd pnraa, tor rat*, •+ nrk rrwill m may ba <toairr4. 
Irtonain, lal c ntuaiaf priraa uJ Ja- 
MT<p<k><) J pwji, torvarlaU by at til II d—lrmL 
ArOcL'l rurauMl to girt cuUra ubilaxua. 
L D. RICHARDS i SON'S, 
M k W M»|» tlifrt, 
May II, laM. «<rt> towTi»r, M ASI. 
Berwick Academy, 
rn mm tot* 
af Ifcto laattkaito* «1U ■ 
TAararfay. Map JA, !«4», Ito. toU^rta* la- 
*T.^n Wafli, Prti*-i|>al, TWbar af tka CTaa- 
MM ami Water Kn«tuh BraariMa. Mia* Abfcy T. *•«». 
frtmiaal a( Uh r mala DaparwMal, aaJ Tmehtr ut 
Tmek aoi Uaaar I>r»«;n* 
J. Ttwwlwa Clark, AaUwk 
Tf ITIOM — 9 4.AJ prr lara. naWfn UnflJft, 
Maur ui Dnanu, an aura chwia. 
•Mia. la r>a4 toaiUaa, lr-a» #i.®> to fcLM par vaafc. 
U. M. IIUUM, Jaarrtor*. 
South Brnrkk, May 11. Ittfc <»*» 
frimivn 
FIRE" WORKS 
ltrrrrj rnVijr, at WV4r»»W aad lUuil, m*aufk«tar»l 
-IT- 
Jaiiira «. Horn. 
Al»>, tar ub It lb* likl 1 
sooo Urn n«l4 ri*M 1*4 cmm« rmk- 
•r». —iOOO &a\r Twftata. 300,000 
railing l'r«tk«r».— 
TW «)Mta mpriw« lk> UqM mb! mi '«■«« 
M«ck U fir* wvtkt la Ik* I'Mtod *«•*•« 
MmiMrfudtoR*. Ill vAUIIMTOXSl, 
•r 1 MILK Mm iKHTUl. 
Ufcvmtartn at CAHMmxJMVET mJ BKlflllTON. 
T.JO 
PAMSOLS. PAflASOLS. PAMSfltS! 
Best Awortuirai in tit* Cosaly, iik! at i)m 
«E3Y 2213333, 
HAMILTON'S CASH STORE, 
70 PAOTORY ISLAND. tm 
CAMS fm» 
UM MMn ■ » ■■ ■' ■ 
MtKl, «• tWday tb« >ik lo«-. a irim, 
(■MiUltklHW- C^f*. JaXBUUTK. 
FAINTS! MISTS! PAINTS! 
ATARBuX hat just received • fre«h lot ot • Painta, wbn b be Uu lately aelectvd luiaaatf 
which l.« odrrs to aril at the \«ry prices. 
Mr. Taj box cootiuue* to cairy oo I ha t>u«meaa 
of House, S*ffn auo Carriage Painting; draining, 
Marbling and Paper Hanging, aod with tbe ei- 
perience of 17 yoara he ia Mtulnl Ibat h«j cat do 
work aa wall an J aa cb«au aa auy other man — 
Mr. Tarboi baa at cured tbe aervn-ea uf Mr K<-n- 
ncy, the well known paper hanger, and be ia now 
ready tu Jo papering thai ranuot be aurua*aed in 
quality or quantity. Mr. Kconey would refer to 
8 T SHANNON', 
CHARLIE TWOMBLT, 
Pamta ouied aod Pota an J Bru«hea loaned to 
thoae thai wiah to do their own Paintiatf. 
ABIJAH TARBOX 
(next door to Pierco'a Baker*.) iflfl 
L.1DIES IRE INVITED 
TO n tMI.HK fcOMK 
21247 ASTi) 
SUMMER GOODS, 
HAMILTON'S, Factory Island. 
SUco. .\l«* 18, IUS :»W20 
Al a Court of Probata •• I>h«, witliln and 
for tha County of York, on tha Aral Noa4«y la 
Mar, la lha yaar of our Lord al«bl*an humlrad 
and Bfty flva, by tha llonorabla Joaapll T. N)«, 
J»J** »(mM CwiKi 
ON tha patuioa of Butli McCralu, Adaiinlitratrli of lb* Malt of Uaii McCralU. lata of l^kaiwa la 
■aid rwiulf, dacaatad, rapraaanlmf that Ilia parental 
mUIi of laid ilKMwi It Out >uA< >anl l<> pit* Ilia JU«I 
dabta which ba owad al tba tia* of h't dajlh by Ilia 
•<iat af aifht baadrad dollar*, aad |mrin| lw a llcanta 
lu aall ami (<m>« Iba wbula ufllta rail tt.ila af Mid 
dacaatad, al puMIc auction w pnvata aala,batau«a bjr 
a, pan la) aala Iba ratldua would ba fraatly Injurad. 
"iuibiii—I lial tha patitionar |i»a not lea lharaof 
to Ilia halra of aald dacaatad, an-l I»all partont intar- | 
aalad in tail olata, by cauaini a copy of tint or- 
•tar lo ba puldithad Ibraa waaka auuMMitli la 
IM Vata. Joutwal. ai B|.1ua- 
lord. In taid County, that Ibay may appaar at a Pro- 
bata Court lo ba boldan al Kaiinaliunk, in aaid County, 
on Iba Aral Monday in J una nait, al tan of iba clock 
In Iba loraaonn, and ibaw cauta, if any thay htva, 
why Iba prtrw of aald petition thou Id not ba (ranladi 
30 Altaat.-rKAM'l!* H \COX, K*<i«l#r. j 
Atruaropy. Allan-MANCIS BAwOW. l»|IHW 
At a Court af Probata liald al Juo, within and 
for tba County of York, on Iba Art! Monday in 
May, In tha yaar of our Lord tighlaan liun.lrau 
and Ally In, by Iba llonorabla Jbtaph T. Njra, I 
Judtt of aaid Court t 
T^UWIN C. K«0#T .natural guardian and nail friand 
Li id Uaorfa IV Kroti, a minor and child of aald | 
E.lwla, priyin| for licantc lo aall and convay, at ! 
public auction, or privata ttla, all tba rigtil. titla anJ 
tnlaraat of bla mkI ward, in and locarMia raal atlaia 
tilaalad la Kannabunk, m aald county, and tha pro- 
caada Ibaraoflopul to Inlarttt, via. a lot af land 
and building lharaon, huundad by Ilia m.tin road lead- 
ing from lha village lu iba Port, and by Un it of IVil- 
Ii.tm llackat and Plnntu Hltveni, bam| formerly 
iba Mora and M of Timothy Krott- 
Oaoiaao—Tbtl tha petitioner give notice thereof to 
all pMMM mtarrMad in aaid male, by aautiag a 
copy of ihia order In ba puttUhed lliree waakt 
tutceteiveir la tba Union and Latlern Journal, 
prlulad it Uiddar<>rd, in tu.l Co inly, ll:at they ruty 
appear al a Probata Court lo ba heliial Ktnnebouk, 
in *aid County, onlbe flr«l Monday in June nail, 
al tan of tha clock In lha forenoon, and aliaw 
cauta, If any Iba) have, w by Iba pray ar of aaid pell- 
tlon >11011111 not ba granted. 
90 Atleat, KKANCIS BACON, Reg. tier. 
A trua «oj»y—AUatl, FRANCIS MAl'U.N, Uegitlar. 
Al n Court mt Fltbnla hilt al %ca, willun 
and for lha County of Vork, on tha Aral Monday In 
May, In lha yaar of our Lord nua looutaud 
•i;bt hnndrad and Arty flra, by tha llonorrbl* Jo- 
aaph T. Nye, Jadge of aald Court: 
ChARLF.* GOODWIN, fu ir llin of Olivar Foe«. of kennebunkpurt, an intana parton, bavins pra- 
•antad bit llrtl account of (uardianthlp, ul" hia and 
ward for allow anca. 
Oaoaam, That aald (•uardian jira n^tira In all par- 
anna iutaraatad, by caaainc a ropy of thu ordar lo La 
CWialiad thraa waakt auccattlvaly in lha Cniun and lal rn Journal, pnntad al Biddaioid, in taid county 
thai ibay may appaarat a I'roUitr Court to ba bald al 
Ktnnabunk, la aald rounly, on Ilia flrtl Monday In 
Juua na«t, al Ian of Iba clock in Iba foranoon, 
-ind ahrw cau*a, If any Ibay hava, why lha a<ima 
■h uld not ba allowad. 
90 Alt**!, PKANCIH II \CON. Raeittar. 
Atraacopy. Aliaai, PKANCIM UACON, ItrfUlar Q 
At • Court of Proit.il* beld at S.iro, williin and 
for ihe County of York, on the llr«l Monday of 
May, in IIm Mil of our Lord eighteen hun- 
•Irvj and rtfty-Ave. »»y Inn Honorable Jo.cpii T. 
N»e, Judge of eaid C-Hirt 
JOS I \ 11 TUtVLK, AdiinnietMlor of I tie ectal of Joaiah Towle, lite <>f Newftelil, In iml county, 
iti«r»«J, having preaented bit minj account of 
administration ef lb* ••til* of miiI deceased, I'ur *1- 
loW lUCe. 
lliaiiio Tim til* •■nil Administrator give riotlr* 
to all (wreon* interested, by c meitig a ropy of till* or. 
der In bo publish*. I thr*» weeks s«ne**tv*ly In lha 
Union and caatern Journal, |>nnt*<l at lll.ldelord, hi 
said county.that they mijr appearat a probata conn t« 
be held at heunebuitk, la said county, on I lie Aral Mon- 
day of Jiim "-II, at t*n of Hi* dork In lh* fore- 
noon, and shew rant*, II any '.bey have, why lb* 
tame <kMM mi ho allowed. 
■M Alteel, PRANfM BACON, KegMer. 
A true copy Attest, fKANOIS BACON, Register. 
At a Court of Prob.it* held at Saco, within and 
f..- tb* County of Ywk, on th* Ar*t Monday of 
May, in tb« year of our Uird elgh.een hundred 
and llAy-Ave, by tIt* Honorable Joseph T. Nye, 
Ju 't» of said Court 
CT\LUII UASTHAN, administrator of lb* e*late J ot TIiouim W.ililrn, Ml* of Kittery, In *«ld 
county, d«NMd, hiving presented tile utMiint of 
administration of tb« cl.it* of a.iid dfCMMd for 
illowiKt. AI«o aaU lirdiii < *..r.'i (' ruts. it' 
mUI Kitt*ry, a p*r*.»it non r«m;>n mantis, having 
preeenled hi* second account of guardianship ef bit 
• ti.1 ward far allowance. 
Oaiiiseo—That tb* *ald Caleb tUslman give no- 
lle* to all person* interested, by c.iu«inf a copy of 
Ibis order to be p<iblub*d three week* succ*etivelr in 
tb* Union and Kitlern Journal, printed at II,.Me 
lord, in Mid County, thai they may appear at a I'ro- 
bate Court to b« beld at Kennebunk, in eaid Coun- 
ty, on tbe Art! Monday ot June neil, at lea 
of lb* clock la the forenoon, and shew cau-e. 
If any tb*y have, wby *aid account* should tb,ulJ 
not be allowed. 
AO Attett,—FRANCIS IIACON, Register. 
Aim*copy. Alletl,— FRANCIS BACON, Itegnter. 
At a Court of Prwbale bidden at Kac •, within 
aad for the Cutiniy of yotk.on tbe ArstMondayin 
May, in the year of our l.or,t eighteen hun.lred 
and Ally live, by the Honorable Joseph T. N'ye, 
Judge aaid Court; 
ON the petit! hi of Jacob Wendell, Guardian of Meebacb II. Trundy, of Port«mou-h, in the State 
of New Hampshire, au intane person, repreeeniing 
Ibat tai.l Trun.ly la seised and poa*ee*ed of tbe Cut- 
brwiag described real eetale, (iluated In KUut. in 
•aid co iaty. vn: one undivided sitih |*rt of four 
arret of land, bounded by land* of William Staple*. 
William Brook*, William W. Bt»oks, and by tbe 
Highway ; abo, oae-tlith part of on* aera of land 
called lit* Pelera LoL Alaw, on* uadi»id*d (11111 part 
•f • lot of pasture 'and containing three and lliree- 
quarter* acre*, bouaJed by land of Levi Brooke and 
others. aad more fttlly deecribed In bie and net it ion. 
That an auvaalageoae offer of «>•* bun.lr*d dollar* 
baa been made by Martin P. Uiooke, of KIM, ia aaid 
count), which offer It I* for Ilia interest of all con- 
ceraed immediately to accept ; and the pr.<eeilt of 
sal* to be put mil on latere*! fer tbe beneAt ef tbe 
•aid ward.- aad praying that U:en«e miy be granted 
bim to sell and convey the interest af»re*a d, accord- 
lag to the etatnie in eucb cuet maJe and provided 
Oaeiaae—That the petitioner g<ve notice thereof 
to all per*.** interested in mi J estate, by causing a copy 
of III ia vrdar to be published ia Ibe L'ni.in and Kaateru 
Journal, printed In Blddefoid, in taid County, three 
week**ucc*a*iv*ly, that they may api>ear at a Probate 
Court lobe,beld at Keanebuuk, iu • ikI County Jon the 
Ar*l Monday m June neil, at l*n ot Hi* clock in III* 
forenoon, and elieiv ranee, If any they have, wby Ibe 
prayer of euld petition ebon id not be granted. 
*> Atle.l,-PR ANClit UACON, Regieter. 
A true copy. Atie*l.-PltANCI» UACON, Kegultr. 
At a Court of Probata beld at Xtco, wilbin and 
Awlhe County ot York, on Ibe Oral Monday ol 
Mav, la Ibe vear of our Lord eighteen hundred 
and Afty-Ave, by iha Honorable Joeeph T. Nye 
Judge ot aald Cour > 
ON Ibe petition i< Chir'ee K. Nortel. Admlnl<tri l"t of tbe ettaleof Nanry l<eig*i. lata of ttoulh 
Berwick, in Mid county, .leee »*e I, re,>re.enling ibat 
tbe pereonal ee'ale of eaid de<*.teed U n« euAcient 
ht piy Ibe Just peble wbicl the owed at Ihe 
time of bar dealb, by Ibe Mini of erven hundred did* 
lire, and praying for a licenea to eeU aad convey tbe 
w bete of the real eetale «f aald deceased, at pub lie 
auction ae private eale, beeauae by a partial tale Ibe 
reeedue wmIJ be greatly injured. 
Oaoanaa — That Ibe pMitioner give notice 
thereof to tbe be ire of aaid deceaeed, aad to all par- 
eon* i.iter* tie J in eaid e.uie, by rauelng a copy ef 
Ibie order to be pubtiabed in Ibe I'mon and lltetern 
I Journal, printed la Biddeford, la *ald Coanly, tbre* 
) w*ek**ucre**iv*ly,thal they may apt>ea> at a Probate 
| Court to be bebl at Keanebuuk, la said Ciaialy, on Ibe 
Ant Moaday of Jaae neil, at lea of the chick la tbe 
I lenawie, aad ebew raaee if aay they have, wby tbe 
prayer of *a»d pelilma ebcmld aot be granted. 
*> AUeet, PR 4NCIH RAIXIN, Reg.tier. 
A trie copy, AUeet, PRAM"IS BACON, Regieler. 
At a Court of rroktl* held ** within ami 
fur Ik* cMinty •( York. «» the kr»l Mo«4*y In 
Mar, •• Ik* y*arofo<ir L**4 *i(ki»*a kaa4r*J 
and ky lk« lloaoiakl* Jw*pk T. Nji*. 
JttJt* of *«M Ooartl 
Epiibaim picacc. \j«.Bntrtr>f 
orik**.iM*of 
W*llw r<ark*r 1*1* uf lUraxt M aitj CMntt 4* 
re««*d, karwi ,>r~«n*J ki« lida«»o«l af • 
•raikMi mt Ik* **«4l* *f **>4 J*c*i**-I, alaa kM pmala 
aiwiin mum a*i4 **U>*. f«» all»w«k<*. 
Oaaaaaa—TU Ik* aai<i AJanaulr iUw |i** it*lk* 
i* all p*r*»nt lal*r*«l*4 ky rauxnj • ropy "t 
Ikl* mJ»i I* k* p«ibJi>h«<l »■ Ik* L'aktk an J Ea*l*ra 
Journal, pniM al MJ*M, Ik aakl County. Ihrra 
■hIi NctNuidr. Ik«l lk*r any anp*ar al a Pro- 
bata I'aani* k*k*M al Sfcmik U*i».«k, la *ai4 Cmib- 
■X.•• Ik* Im Moa4ay of July Mai. all** of Ik* r lock 
la Ik* hr*««ua. aa4 afc*w ran**, if aay lk»y ha**, 
»k» Ik**•■>* akauM »..< k* aiU>«*4. 
* All***.—PBAirtM BACON, R»(M*r. 
A Ira* Cfy— AU**», PR WClii BACO.X, 
Al a Cwn »f Pi«k*t* k*U al >*«», wiikla 
••4 hi IM Oaily *f Yurk, oa Ik* It* Morula; M 
Map, Ik Ik* y**r of ant U«r4 *i(BI**a huB- 
4—4 a*4 aAy At*, ky Ik* Hramkl* Jiatyli T. 
,\r*. M|* <>f *al4 I'oort 
LK«rra r KM ALL, 
Caar.n.a *f Praixx A- Hill, 
M*lrik J. IlillakJ Mkrn*l J. Ilill niaoraaaJchUJ- 
r*n *fi***fk «. Hill lal* *f BiJJ*for J In aal4 am a If 
karla| pMMltJ kla accMial af U«ar4na- 
akip of hM aal4 want* for allow tar*. 
Ouakaa, Thai aaM l«"Jm (ir* amir* io al'p*f 
mm im****i*4. k» «*oola« a copy of tkM o*4*r io k* 
MkikM la Ik* I'lM aa<iKa«i*ta J*«t»al|Kla**4 at 
Bl44*ttr4, la "14 CMikly, Ikr** w**ka •BtcMMvoly, 
UK ik*y Mr apfMi al k Prokal* Oart u to k*i4 al 
Iwnhll.ll *aM CiaaMr, *aih* flril M*a4ay la 
j«a* Mil, Hl*«*f Ik* clmklaik* fwaaia, —4 
if k«p U*y ka»*. «fcy Ik* aw* ak*«14 
All**!,—FIANCM BACO.X, B* 
Atm*«*fy. MW.1,*H*m. 
At a Court of Probata kald at Baco. wl,hl 
Md tct lb* County of York.ou the Aral Mo"d*J 
la Mar, la tba yaar of our Lord •lifctaba 
h'Mi Irau and A ft y Ufa. by tha llonorabla Joaafl 
T. Mra, Judga of nM Court: 
GCOKta: LORD, timnliu of l.ucy (. 1/ord, 
ml 
nor and cbild of Piancn A. l-ord, lata of Kanna- 
tMink. la Mtd county, dacaaaad, bating ptaaanlad bll 
Afih account of (uardiauablp of bta aald ward f»l 
allowaaca. 
Oaoiaan-That lha aald Guardian ilva notica to all 
paraona inlaraatad by causing ncopy of lliisordar la 
b« publi.bad Ibraa waakaautcaaaWcljr, In Iba I'niom 
and Kaitarn Journal, printtd at IllJd ifocd. In (aid 
aounty, Ibattbay may appaarat a Probata Court I* ha 
hald at Kannabunk.ln aald County,on tba Aral Monday 
of Juna nail, at tan of iba ck*k In lha foranoon, 
i tad abaw causa, If any tbay bill, wby Iba aania 
should not ba allowad. 
10 Allaal.-PBANCIB BACON, R.»istar, 
; Atniaaopy. Att»st,-PRANCI8 BACON, Baglaiar. 
At a Court ?of Probata tbald at Alfrad, within and 
for Iba County of Vork, on tba Aral Monday In 
Apnl, in tha yaar of our l.ord al(htaan bun- 
drad and Aft> A**, by tba llonorabla Joaapii T. 
N*a, Judf* of ssil Court .• 
OLIVER IIA.NSCOM, Guardian of Elitabath 
A. 
Wantwartb. and Cathanna IVanlworth, minora 
and childran of (><Mninku« Want worth, lata af Lsba- 
non.ln aaid county, dacaasad, hiving prasanlad hla 
Int account of Guardianship of bit aaid warda for 
alliwintai 
Oaoaaau—Thai lb* aald Guardian gl»a noilca 
l.t all paraons inlarastad.by caudal a copy of Ibla or* 
dar lnbapoMiahai!lhraa waaka tuccaaaivaly In tba 
U nonand EastarnJournal.prinlad Jt Hidd*lnrd,ln«ald 
County, that thay may appaar al a Probata Courtlo ba 
hald al South Barwick, In aald Comity, on Iba Ural 
Monday of July natl, al Ian of lha clock In lha 
and abaw causa, if any ttiay bava, wby 
Iba «an»a abould not ba allowad. 
90 Allan.-FRANCIS BACON, R.rlstcr: 
Alruacopy. Allaat,—PR ANC18 BACON, Raglatar: 
NEW CARPET 
STORE! 
S. T. SHANNON 
Would invite the attention of purchaser* to a larje 
•toi'k of 
Brussels, Sapcstrn, 
3 Ply, Super, Fine, 
AND PAIHTrD 
CARPETIN6S, 
Which have ju»t been purchased at thepresent re- 
duced price*. 
«£^U03 CD 
White and Variegated Matting, 
Live Gecsc & Common Feathers, 
Window Shades, 
^Tassels and Cord of all (Colors. 
All of which i» iu addition to a large Mock of 
FURNITURE, 
Which will be*«>ld at the lowest ea»h pricca. 
Sjco, May 7th, 1S33. CwlO 
STATE OF 
VOKK, S3. At the Municipal Court of the' 
city of lliddeford, in the County of Yoik, 
holdcn nt the Muuicipal Court llooin,iu said HiJ- 
deford, on the scveniu Jay of May, A. 1). IivM, liy j Kdwurd K llourne, Jr., Judge of said court, 
William M. A. W. Todd versus Jeremiah Per-1 
kin*, otherwise cailed Jeremiah Perkins Jr., in a 
plea of the ease, for that the «aid defendant, ou 
the day of (he purchase of this writ, being in- 
debted to the plaintiir in the sum of twenty-sev 
en dollars, according to the account annexed, then 
and there, iu consideration thereof, promised the 
plaintiti to pay him the Mine mint on demand, 
yet, though olteu requested thereto, said defend- j 
aut has not imid said sum to the plaintilf, hut nrg- 
leets and refuse* so to do, to the damage of the | 
said Plaiutiti', (as he says,) the suin of tifty dol- j 
l«r«. 
Writ dated April 11th, 1835. And it being j 
made to appear to the Ju >gc ol said court ' 
that property of said defendant has boen attached, 
on said writ, and that the defendant, being *111 of 
the State, has ha I no notice of the said notion,; 
it i< thereupon ordered by the said Judge lhat the I 
said Deleiidanl tie notified of the pendency ot thi» 
action by publishing an al»tract of the writ, to. 
irether with the order of the court thereon, iu the 
CuiiMi and tastern Journal, a newspaper publish- 
ed at liiddeford aforesaid, tlirfe months success 
ively, the last publiciition to be prior to the third j 
Miunlay in Angust, A. D. IhXi, 
A true abstract of suid writ and copy of the or- > 
Jer of court. 19 
Attest,— KUWAHD E IIOIMLN'K, Jr., Judge. | 
Sheriff's Sale. 
VORK, SS., Mav 7, ISM. Taken on e*ecu- j lion wherein Joel L. Robert*, or Biddrford, 
in I C' Mniy of York, is creditor, and Joel Me- 
Iutir**, of Dayton, in raid county in debtor, and j 
will lie told ut public uuction, on Monday, Hie j 
•Jrth day of June next.ut two o'clock in the after- 
noon, on Hit premises, a* hereinafter meutioued : 
all the right in equity which suid Joel Mclntiie 
hnd at the time of the attachment made March 
17, 1S33, on the original writ on which said execu- 
tion wa* r-covered, and which he now has of re- 
deeming the following de*eril>ed ml estate, to 
wit: — a certain lot of land with the building* I 
thereon, situated in Dayton aforesaid, being the 
farm on which Mid Joel Mclntire now live*, 
bounded South-Easterly by land of lieujainin A I 
(Sootlwiii aud Aiuiiii Dennett, North Easterly by ; 
land of said Dennett—North-Westerly by the 
toad Ic.idiuii to said Dennett'* dwelling house, and 
by land of Edgcoiub Hill, and South Westerly by 
laud of Simon Burtihum, ooutainiag fifty acre*! 
more or les«, being the Mine premise* mortgaged j 
by said Joel Mclnlirc to William Pel kins, by deed 
recorded on tli« 150th and IGOth page* of the lVJth 
book of York County Registry of Deeds. All 
further particulars necessary will be made known 
at the time nod place of sale. 
3wltf l'HINEAS LllUtV 2d, Deputy SherilT. 
NOTICE. 
THE Shop of the subscriber was broken into on Monday night, April SKI, by some person or' 
persons, aud sundry article* stolen therefrom— 
consisting of *u|>cr Black German Doeskin, Black I 
Satin and Oenadcen aud Silk JSeargc, of the very 
bc»t<|uulily; Black 6Mk Velvet, llruwu Broadcloth, 
and one picce of tine dark Mulbury Broadcloth ;1 
one piece li^ured Satin, and one piece Black Giru-! 
adeen Vesting, tilled with small spots of same 
color for figure*. Whoever will give any informa- 
tion which will lead to the detection of the thief, 
or the recovery of the property, shall receive S.'O 
reward. C. O. BURLEIOH. 
Saco, April 30, 1S3J. 3wl9 
NOTICE. | 
To BriLDERS AND CONTRACTORS. 
\\rE, the undersigned give uotice that we wi.l' 
It receive propo-al* for building a Meeting1 
House neat Litllclield's Mills, in Alfred, until May 
21st 1S35. Toe plan and specifications may be 
seen at the Counting room of the Messrs. Little- 
liclJ's ia Alfred 
Theodont Littlelield, ) .... 
Nathaniel Feruald, 
John R Tripp, J Commute*. 
Alfred, May 7th 1S33. tflD 
B«*ifdiii£ For Sale. 
TTTILL lie sold at public auction, on Friday 
My 33th inst.. at two o'clock P. M. on the prem- 
ise*, the old building lately occupied for the Coun- 
ty oiliees at Alfred, known as the "Fire Proof," j 
exclusive of tlie land upon which the same standi^ 
also, the Furniture m said building; also, a small 
<iuantity of miscellaneous luuibcr- 
Tlie above building to be removed within three 
mouths trum day of sale. Terms made known at 
" 
Alfred, May 3th, 1833. 
3w Per order of County Commissioners. | 
NOTICE. 
Whereas, my wife Hannah P Moore, has left. 
my t>ed and l*>ard without a cause or provocation,! 
and I forbid all peisou* trusting or harboring her 
on my account, after this dale. 
C.EORGE W. MOORE. 
May 7, 1S33. 3wlfl 
SC AMMAN &. GRANGER 
scccassuaa to 
GEORGE 1. GOODWIN. 
TIIR Pafcsrrlbrrs, having huu*hl the Hatk of Hard *«r» Ovssts, oI O. I. Uikwsii, witt csrry on the bus- tors* at Uk «M stand, as wail. Ws shall kwp oo haist, all Ins articWa osnmonljr turst In llsntwar* Murn. to | frO>T with MrI aisl Irua. Also, lit ssiso Vltid,Cam j raasa, Laba Oil, ant I'aisvs abb Uils. A feMMN i 1 
uat^aaaf Is sotwttnl fruaa lh» Mihtkc. 
4;-uU SCAMMAS k ORAM.Ell I 
Musical Instruction. 
THE suharribcr will continue to give lessons on the Piano-Forte, Melodroo, ice, during 
11 he present season, to all who may desire Ms ser- 
vices. IS A. R. DAVIS, No <5, Central Block. 
NOTICE. 
IIIKRKBY fsslU all |iir«iaa fcwn twehaslng a not* sifnnl by DM and Jafca UaAsr, pajabts to Juahaa C. 
Bai b«l It. «r onlsv, dated 8fca*isi<t>, Aag. JrJ lSM, f.* 
Bfty datlars ua dcaaaaJ, aa Um sam*j U sal J rvH* vat 
firm haabsru paid. All IRA 11. BARKR. 
ME3AL. 
AonmiT CORN MKAU kayt runstaatlv an hand 
\J aad tor sal. by J0U3 OILf ATR1C. 
Bas^ April M.1W. U 
FOR SALE. 
AYOUNO HORSE, 3 year* old, perfectly klad, well Uok* to Harneaa. Also, a Wagon, baea 
run a abort tioM. laquir* at Uia otbea. 
May 1, 1833. l»i 
BR. BURLEIGH SMART'S 
COUGH 
lEiicim. 
Die BURLEIGH SMART, 
of Kennebunk, Mr, 
M at \v«-Il known throughout the New Eng- 
| land St.ite*, as a Physician whose treatment 
of 
Lung Disease* was attended wilh almost miracu- 
lous succcs*. Very few Physician* ever enjoyfd 
• more enviable reputation.or acquired a more 
extensive practice. The Medical Journal, 
in 
•peaking ol him toon oiler hi* death, says: 
" A man liberally educated, of acute perception, 
superior judgment, untiring |>eraevcrance, 
and ar- 
dently devoted to hia profession, Dr. Burleigh 
Smart wu» eminently worthy of the enviable po- 
iiliou which he held in the estimation of ibe 
Medical Faculty at the time of hi* death. Al- 
though ikillful in every branch •( the Medical 
Science*, for manv yean hi* attention 
wis 
given to DISEASES OF THE LUNGS, 
in ike 
treatment of which he proved himself the inost J 
successful Physician who ever practiced in New 
England." 
This medicine wn first compounded ond made 
use of by him, and is substantially the same great 
agent by niems of which he accomplished «> 
many wonderful cure* of Pulmonary Disease. 
It* 
efficacy having been moat thoroughly tested, is 
thousand* of cases, by an eminent Physician, all 
we con *ay in it*prai«c must, of course, l.e su- 
perfluous. It is offered to the public in its present 
fortn, with th<> moai implicit confidence in its 
powers —a confidence based net wholly upon the 
above, but upon nctunl trial* of it* virtue*, the 
tc*timoinr^>f hundred* of our citizens in ita favor, 
uud it LaPwIedge of its ingredient* severally con- 
reirurds their curative properties !*• 
formula has been siibuiiitcu iuk...4 -r ii,« mnsi 
distinguished cheuiista in this couutry, who unite 
•n pronouncing it " A beautiful combination ofthe 
nost reliable and valuable remedial agents used 
1.1 treating Diseases of the Lung* and other Res- 
piratorv Organs." 
Unlike all other medicine* of the same nature, 
it imui'-dialely allays the Cough, and so operates 
on the blood as to remove the Came, thus effect- 
ing a permanent cure. In thU respect it 
is infi- 
nitely superior to any other preparation. 11 y its 
use the strength of the patient is sustained, tone 
nnd vigor imparted to the system, the blood puri- 
fied, disease subverted, and a healthy action of 
all the organs attained, lu compounding it, the 
greatest care is observed, every bottle beiug sep- 
arately prepared with chemical accuracy, of uni- 
form strength, end in strict acrordancc with the 
original recipe. No poisonous drugs are used to 
give it n beautiful color, and impair its virtues, iu 
in nearly all other Cough Medicines ond in ev« 
cry instance the patient can rely on its doing 
all 
that medicine can do. 
To secure the public against counterfeits, we 
have the bottle* made expressly for u*, Willi the 
words "Or. Hi-rlk:ou Smart's Cough Midi- 
cink. Sit aw «V Curb, IIiddki*ord, Mk, U. S. 
A.," blown in the gla«s. Every liottle is enclosed 
in a wrapper of itcn enameled paper, printed 
in 
the English, French, Spanish nn«. German lan- 
guages, from n coolly engraved plate, of which 
the copyright has I cm secured. An inside wrap- 
|»r, containing full directions for using the Medi- 
cine, nnd u valuable treatise on Disease* of the 
Lung*, with directions for the cure of Coughs, 
Colds, Bronchitis and Consumption, compiled from 
the most reliable medical authorities by a distin- 
guished physician, also accompanies each bottle. 
SHAW & CLARK, Proprietors, 
BIDDEFORD, ME., U. 8. A. 
Sold wholesale nnd rrtail by the Proprietors, 
and retailed by all the principal Drucgists ami 




HATS, CAPS AND, 
DANIEL STIM30N has just received at 
his 
Clothing Establishment nt 
No. 2,SOMES' BLOCK, Iliildcford, 
A fresh supply of Clothing and Furnishing Goods, 
making in all as good o* better assortment than 
can be found in the City. These goods have been 
scIccUhI Uy himself, from the best Manufacturing 
Establishment* in Boston, and he calls the atten- 
lion of hi* friend*, and the jiublic generally, and 
hope* by the Low Paicas lor which lie shall sell, 
aud close -ipplicstion'to business, to meet ond 
receive a share of the public patronage. 
The good* from which his clothing i* manufac- 
tured, i* all sponged before being made up, and 
the work exeeuted a* well us work is done in 
•hop* where Custom Made Clothiug is furnished. 
The Man or Koy who want* a COAT, or PANTS, 
or VESTS, or SHIRTS, or DRAWERS, or 
FLANNELS, or CRAVATS, or SUS- 
l'ENDERS, or HOSIERY, or UM- 
BRELLAS, or any urticlc in the 
FURNISHING LINE, 
And wishes to buy good nrticles, a* low, or n 
shade lower, thai, they can lie purchased else- 
where, is iuvitcd to examine the Stock. 
N. B. Meulio's nnd Beetle's Male and Denver 
Hats, (this Spring Styles) Soft Hats, Caps, 
Hoys' Clothing, Umbrellas, frc ,constant* 
lyon hand. 
Biddei-orp, May 4, 1S3.V 18 
DOCTOR DEAN'S 
NEURALGIC PILLS. 
NKl'RALfllA I* a disease Immediately att&rklng the 
brain ami nervous system, the*ourc*of all (mutton and 
motion, and to be distlnfuished from Ithcumatlsm, that 
bring K*l*l u|«m the muscular |»•rti-of the body.— 
Iml( ml, Neuralgia tuay be called the rktumatiim of 
Ik* nrrtfi. 
A* this das* of dlseair* it often caused by derange- 
ment f thr stomach and liver, time pill* art- especially 
calculated to r moif the original c*u*e of the coni|>ialnta. 
Tbry operate by mmnini obstructions fmm the stomach, 
bowel* and liver, by etctling their funetiHul |iower* with- 
out dii'llit uiug, H'i.1 t.) sending the vital lluldt to tb« 
e\trrmille» of the arterte* and n»n«. 
Having been a practicing physician fornrrr fifty yeari, 
and been favorably known a* Uie author of Dean'* Vege- 
table Ubeumutie IHls, that have stood the te«t of Ume 
and experience for morv than three quarters of that |*ri- 
od, I putlhrte pill* Into the market, with the assurance 
of a favorable rvcepUm, an.I that the |Kiblic will hail 
them aa another Messing conferred npou lufferlug hu- 
manity. 
Orders addressed to the Agents.M AYN AUD k NO YES, 
Mei chant* Itow, 1 too ton, will be promptly answeml. 
For aale alao by all the principal Wholesale Druggist* 
In the cities, and at retail by A|iothecaric* ami Dealer* 
In Medicine* throughout the United State* tod the DritUb 
Province*. 
NOTICE. 
1JMIANCIS YORK having been duly appointed Agent for the *.«le of Liquor* in the City of 
liiddetord, under the provision* of the Statute of 
the Stale, entitled, " on act for the *uppre»*ion of 
Drtnktiw IIi'UM-a und Tippling Shop«, the inhale 
Hants of sold city ure hereby notified that the 
place of imIc for said Liquor* I* tit the building 
on Liberty Street, near M Ac H. Pierre'* U.ikcrv, 
where they may lie hnd " for medicinal and me- 
chanical u*e*" only, and where Selectmen of 
oilier town* may cbtain a supply of unadulterated 
liquors for agent-ie*, aetaUubed in conformity 
with the act alnreMid. 
FRANCIS YORK, 
A cent lor City of Diddeford. 
Uiddel'orO, May 2, l&tt- 
NOTICE THIS. 
THE Proprietor, being unable, on account of hi* It*Me nrulth, lo attend to hi* mechanical 
huiiiiciM ut formerly, will rent a privilege in hi* 
*paoous for carrying on the Carri*gp--nak- 
uiiT or Joinenng Ihiwiwm Itoom • iiHi<unt to 
accommodate a* many hand* in eitlterof the atiova 
hranche* a* one would wi»h lo employ. There it 
Monging to the e*tabli»hment a Horac-puwer 
that drive* a Cuv-ilar fuw, cis, Arc. AI*o a I 
Turning Lathe, and Machinery lor boring all 
kin't* of work. 
There i* not a better located, or one innr® con- 
venient in the County of York, for carrying on 
the above bu*tne»*. 
A large u**>rtnicnt of Tool* will be let, if want* 
etl with the *hop«. 
A Wheelwright it needed In the village. Car 
rioges have to be »ent to Krnnebunk or Saco for 
repair*. 
K»>r further particular*. Inquire of the Subacrib- 
erow the ur<.'iiii*e*, or ofSlIu I'erkin*, at the 
Po*i ofice STEPHEN PERKINS. 
Kennrbuukport, May lat, ISS3. IS 
WOOLEN GOODS. 
E.H. C. HOOPER Liberty St, 
OFFERS for aale at price* which cannot (ail of living MtM&clinn, a large and varied alock 
of U OOLE.N GOODS, frcah from ihc uianufac 
lone*, embracing 
BROADCLOTHS. CASSIMERES, 
— A K O —— 
££>cdcb 6aCs.ttQQ63d 
plain and fancy atyita, and other CV«tha for gen- 
tlemen'* clothing-making in all ibe large*! sad 
beat *tock lo aelcct from in the city. Pnrchwrr* 
will And it for iheir interest to refect Iran Uua 
•lock,a* the good* will Im sold at 
nnmLT low men, 
B*kkfafd,M»j 1,1855. 1« 
BOSTON CARDS. 
April, 1855. 
»\\ WWV^VWWWWv nW^VVVVK 
TO COUNTRY MERCHANT*, 
T» undersigned, MERCHANTS, MAMCFACTTR- 
UU,IMPORTERS AND WUOLMALK DEALERS, are 
aowfrn«r«il with FULL STOCKS of all foods 
In tbtli 
mwrtirt departments, peculiar!/ suited to the »»nU ol 
COTNTRY DIALERS. 
TU larje ami (uM hmMnt which (1m D08T0N 
■a^ft affords to pure hum, prevents a •operioc op- 
portunity f„r a choioe selection. 
HENRY L. DACJtJETT, 
Wholesale Dealer In 
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers, 
AID 
mmm or LA«Ttxa,0Ai.u>0<«i ti mkhch uim« 
and oflbra a large Mock at lb* lowest price*, tar cath, 
! Xm, 152 k 164t C«a|rrn Sc. BmINi 
BOOT SAND SHOES, 
G. & Tl. COX) 
V/holcsale Dealers in BOOTS, SHOES and LEATHER. 
40 k 44 PEARL kTRCET, 
liar* on hand a stock of the brat manufacture, which 
they will tell at the lowest price In the inaiket, for cash. 
GENTLEMEN'S, YOUTHS' AND BOYS' 
READY-MADE 
CLOTHING, 
Man utkctured expressly for 
THE NEW ENGLAND TRADE. 
FURNISHING GOO D i, 
Hats, Caps, &c., &c. 
wunt vsaT.Fj^ND RETAIL. 
34 North St, Boston Mau. 
IIROWN»8 PATENT IMPROVED 
Bnrglars' Light Alarm Appnratns, 
Far lb* protection •( I'ersona and Prapertf 
■(■In*! llurglnrs and Intruders. 
Ttili Machine U peculiarly adapted f«>r Hotels, to alana 
traveUrn In their respective roomt, who may wliii to In 
aroused any hour of lb« night; or for I'hytklans,—ring- 
lui? a h«U and (Win* a quick and sure alann anid light 
Initantly. It It equally simple In Its construction, dura- 
Ida and useful, and the price cranes within the means of 
any who with to avail themselves of lit benefits. 
Addrean C. CURTICE, 
5 Ilownril alrrrt, ]l«aton 
C ARPETI1VG9. 
PEARL MAIlTlJI, 1C3 Hanover HI-, Haston. 
Dealer In 
CAEPETINGS & WINDOW SHADES. 
N. D—Store and Office ihadei made to order. 
GET THE BEST. 
100 tons FRENCH ZINC PAINT. 
or tub 
lieille Montagnc tompnny's Manufnrturr, 
Far aale by KTI.MPHON Ac VALENTINE, 
65 BROAD Slrrrl. 
We would call the |iartlcnUr attention of consumers to 
thlf «a|ierior article of Kino l'alnl, either f>>r outside or 
Inside painting. Having been extentlvely used and 
thoroughly tested the pad Are yeara In Uili city, we now 
offer It to the puMIc with the tallett aasurance that there 
It nothing iu|«ri<>r at a white i>alnt, forming a harder 
surface and l. «t liable toruh off than the liest white lead. 
Many of our l>cst |>alnler» h ire now ahaitdoucd the ute 
of the latter art If I?. 
Johnson's superior Doable acd Single Stitch 
SEWING MACHINE. 
Adapted to erery variety of Rrwlng on Cloth and Leath- 
er. tVr tale by A. F. JOIINMKN ti CO., 
SOLE AUK.TPH .Na. 30 .Milk Street. 
D. It. GUMCK, 
ENGRAVER ©CO WOOD, 
Na. 101 WASHINGTON STREET. 
(Entrance on Norfolk Avenue,) BOSTON. 
Book ami Newspaper Illuilratloni and Headings, Por- 
traits, Views of lluildinpt, Ac., executed promptly, on the 
auat reasonable terms. 
GEORGE L. THAYER, 
Wholesale Dealer In 
BOOTS, SHOES AND SHOE STOCK, 
HAS REMOVED TO 
33 k 33 PEARL STREET, ROSTO.X. 
LAUNDRY STARCH POLISH, 
Manufactured and for tale, WholevUc nn<l Retail, by the 
AMERICAN LAUNDRY COMPANY, 
Offlr* >o 14 Water St., (up Mnirv) Ilo'Un 
And by Grocer*, l>rwei»t«. and Periodical Hornet pen- 
erally throurbout the country. For rlohnett of quality, 
beauty of polith, durability of appearance, and power of 
milting damp weather, 
It la I'nrivnlrtl- 
Ordcr* tent by Kxprett promptly attende<l to. 
WHITE WINE A CIDER VINEGaR. 
WARRANTED PURE an I raperiorto any ercr 
offered in thla market. Manufactured by 
E. T. COWDREY ic CO., 
20 k 31 Eastern Arenur, 
roamatr iinm a. a. win nr. snarot. 
OLAS9 WATER PIPE8, 
For Wells, Sprlnp* and Aqncdacts, 
AT THE SAME OLD TRICE. 
P. 8.—40,K)0 feet of Cast Isns Pir* for tale, one to tlx 
Inehet, proTeit MM It*. to the Inch. Alto, all tiira Glass 
Tests, from 1-8 to 2 In. No. 85 Sidburr at. 
w. n. cicy. 
SAMUEL J. BRADLEY, 
BEAL ESTATE BEOKEE, 
ami Dealer In 
8tockf, Drafts, Bills of Exchango and 
Foreign Curroncy, 
No. 31 EXCHANGE STREET, ROSTOV 
Diicaiti of Geni'o-Urinary Orcans. 
JOHN B. HILL. M. D. 
No. 93 Winter «treet, Rattan. 
Office boar* until 10 a. M., 12 to 3, 3 to ft, and T to 9. 
CHARLES STODDER will receive a supply of 
OUTTA PEBCHA PIPE 
onor befcre the flntof June. Alto, Affnt foe 
SMITH'S MACHINE BELT CLASP. 
73 Kllby Street, Rotten. 
DR. W. M. CORNELL. 
•30 Wathlngton at., fc 93 Aah at., Bastaa, 
Treat* all Chronic dlteatea, Kpile|My, Pytjiejxli, threat- 
ened CnnaumptUn, anil et|>ecially all F<mal*' Complaints, 
and *nch at are connected with Nerv.ut Debility and 
Irritation, Theae Dit*aaea bare tm-n hit tpeclal ttody 
far many year*. All bit mMm are prepared umler 
Ma own Inspection. 00c* hour* till 9 a. M., and from 
13m, to 3 r. m. 
FAIRBANKS A BEARD, 
Wboieaale an.! Retail Dealer* In 
MINERAL AND SODA WATER. | 
Alf, P«rtfr, Cider and Drawn Muni, 
Utwnrd .tlhrivnm llalMlai, Howard it, 
BOSTON. 
lintel* tupplinl on rraaooable trnni. 
BOUNTY LANDS. 
All per*»n* entitled to Bounty Land* aikler the 
Act of 
the 3rd nit., in Inrlted la rail on lh* ftuharrilwr utl 
eo*ply with the f*rmi and ln*truct*«ia jut r*r*l»«l 
^"iU* IVnakm Office, Washington, In onlrr to rcrelre 
the ICO arm of Bounty Land mated by *ald Art. Aim, 
*^od Warrant! taufbt and aulil. 
J. XV. MAYMARO, » ran (real at., IUeten. 
A GILBERT, 
337 Waahlngleu St., (ap Stain,) He*lea. 
WHOLSALE AND RETAIL 
Ornamental Hair Work Manufactory, 
ATTiiKLOirwr price?. 
Dr.J Hoopers' Rhcnmatie Liolnent 
U the beat Mlldne that ran be parcfeaeed fee that cam- 
P*alat, aa many ran teetity who hare uenl Ik Macnlar- 
twed b, 
J. K. f'ORD. 330 llaaover SI, OeeUa. 
Drag AX k tuorru, FortUnd, Aerate If Maine. 
SMITH A OROCZE R, 
MXK<a AND BOW 
WMnaUtW 
Rm. 33 dt 37 North Stmt* fctW. 
DAGl'KRREOTTTK GOOD*. 
JOB* SAWYER h CO. 123 Waahlaftea(treat, 
Gilbert, Dodge & Co, 106 State street, 
narter. hi Asm, Bfttefa, AarlU, Tleaa, BILLOWS, 
Phala*. ITweiJ Hate aad Waahiw, Botu, Rireu, Jack 




J. J. REALS* CO. 
Manufacturers aad Wholesale aad Retail Deakrs 
in 
CLOCK* AND| CLOCK MATEKIAU, 
Opposite Boston k Main* R. R Dfpot, llaymarket 8q., MMMII 
A". A. Fish's 
llaBMoth Dagaerreai Rooms, 
Superior Dajn>»rr*o<ypes for 25 CVnU 
tad upwards, by 
the Duubic Cinrrn, at X» Washlintun St., Iluetan. 
Deafness Cared, However Caused. 
TESTIMONY.— Mr. Kmto»;—«eein*an adrertisrment 
that the deal ml*hi be rrlkml by applying to IT Ik) 
1 Be- 
lli*, I fu Induced to War. hotae 
and test the Doctor's 
•kill. I vat «o deaf thai I ra unable to bear ordinary 
reflation. To my astonishment, In twenty 
minute* 
my health >u perfectly restored I reeoinmend 
ail d«a/ 
persons to try the Durtoe'* new Method 
of cure. 
FRA3CU RICHARDSON, of Stoof bton. 
Ol«* 304 WmhlailH tlml. Entrance 
II rst 
door tVitrdk Place, Ifcwtoo. Letter*. p>*t paid, attended 
to. Remedies and apparatus teal by expreu. 
PAINTS VS. COLORS. 
HENY WOOD, 
Manufacturer of COLOBS, 
Re«pectfally Infcms his friends and the public 
that he 
has resnored to 90 Dsairilrrrl, between Mate and 
Central) where he will keep constantly on hand Ihr sale In 
cases, casks ami kefs, a (nod assortment of COLOR.*, 
of 
his own mannfactaro, at very low prices, and hopes by 
strict attention to mer'l 'a continuance of past fkvon.— 
Factory at West Need ban. 
SPLENDID FAMILY NEWSPAPER. 
PUBLISHED EVKRY SATt'RDAT, 
m* AMiuciH mm*.— No contlnoed tfnriea—no 
vertlmient* — each number complete in Tra*«, 
$2 a year, In adranca. Subscription* received by 
ORATES 1 \TESTON, FuHllktri, 34 Waihlngtoo St.. 
IkMlao. 
Memoir of Martha Whiting. 
Jt'ST PUBLISHED, 
THE TEACHER'S LAST LESSON, 
A MEMOIR OP MARTHA WniTINO, late of tbc 
Charleatown Fenth Seminary,—coo*|«Unir chleflr of 
cence* and Surre'tlve Urnprtk^!"T1y'cTnilA*7)R?fr 
Itinera, anA*«ociate Teacher. With* Portrait, and 
an Engraving of the Seminary. 12mo., cloth. fl. 
The (object of thla memoir «u, for a quarter of a cen- 
tury, at the head of one of the mml celebrated female 
•etnlnarie* In the country. Daring (hat period the «ln> 
calftl more than llkrrt Hautmnd young ladle*. She wai 
a kirnlml *pirll to Mary I.yon, the celebrated founder of 
ML Ilolyoke Seminary, with whom, for rtrength of char- 
acter, eminent piety, devotion to her calling, and extra- 
onlluary aucoea* therein, »he well ileaerre* to be ranked. 
Copie* aent by mall, pot/aft frtt, lo |>er«on« remlMinf 
the price of the boi>k. 
I'ubllthrd by OOULD ^'LINCOLN,. 
30 Waihin|tm at., Batten. 
LAND WARRANTS under the Art •( 1933, 
PROCURED FOR SOLDIERS AND SEAMEN who 
were In actual aervlce fourteen day* under State or IT. S. 
officer*, In the war of Ilia, Florida war, or war with, 
Mexico, ami for their Widow*, or Children now mlnort, 
unlet* 160 acre warrant* have already l»»toed ; and 
where warrant* le«* llian 100 acre* hare alrea<ty been ob- 
Ulnnl, new onea will he procure.I (ufllcienl lo make up 
tluat amount, on application In peraon or by letter to 
nnnATIO WOODMAN. VflRallraad Exchange, 




STEAM ENOINFS and DOILERS, New and Second- 
hand MACHINERY of all description* and price*, 
taught ami aol<l. 
49, (1 k M Harerhll, ami #, i, 7, 1 Trarer** itreet*. 
DAVID S. FOSTKR^ 
Wholetale and Retail Dealer In 
SILKS, SHAWLS AND DRESS GOODS, 
Na. 119 HANOVER STREET, 
Comer of Frieud *treet, ROSTOV. 
E. ALLEIV CO. 
Foreign & Domestic Wooleni* Vesting, 
Tailors* trimmings, 
and LINEN THREADS tor Tailor*' and Clothier*' uae ; 
and for Cloth and Leather Sewing Machine*. 
80 Milk nml 02 Congrra* «i» 
JOIIX J. ADAM*. 
Ofl Washington Slrffl, Hoston 
MiirrArrrani or 
BRUSHES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, 
1T*« alwayi on hand a larre aiiortmcnt of TIROIIKS 
of he»t quality, for «»!<• at low find prictt, tUi 
Brushes for PAINTRRS AM) BUILDERS, 
•» " FACTORIES AM) MACHINERY. 
« ■' HOUSEKEEPERS, 
«' " PERSONAL USE, 
•• •' HOTELS, 
•' « STABLES, 
•' " RAILROADS. 
« " TRAVELLERS. 
•' •• SHIP CHANDLERS, 
«* " HARDWARE DEALERS. 
'« •• PAINT AND OIL DEALERS, 
» " COUNTRY MERCHANTS AND 
DEALERS OEM.'RALLY. 
ARABIAN HORSR11 POWDERS, 
A compound that it unriralled ai a rtnoljr for all <11 •• 
ram tu which horse* are subject. A Sovtrtlgn Rtm- 
tdf for the Ileares, Cough, Cold, Naial Glut, Influents, 
Farcy, Horso-nil, and Wortni. 
For anlr ni I lie IUrar»hMlng FainblUh- 
|«|| "I. 10 1'illa llretli Itoatou. I'ri.-fAO Cent* 
a box. 
NOTICE. 
Builder* ami others almut having rater Introduced Into 
their liuutvi, can And a tar** assortment of Water Fix- 
ture) at th« 
FLI'MIII.N'O EKTAni.HIIMKXT OF 
JOSEPH ZANE & CO.* 109 Court it. 
CAflY'* PATENT 
Factory and Village Fire Fnginf.1 
HuituMe lor rrrry purpose f «r which a • action ami fore* 
pimp l« required. r«r sale at X«. a Mrrrhnala 
raw, Boston. One of these pumps may be aeen a* 
abore, raising water thirty feet through pipe, or forcing 
tnrnagh hose. 
MARBLE MANUFACTURER. 
W. IIVLAIVD, Trenton l at., (near II. R. briHg*,) 
Boston. 
V. B. PALMER. 
AMERICAN NEWSPAPER AGENT, 
8COLLAY*8 Dl'ILDINO, C0C11T ST.,BOSTON. 
J_y To Public Institutions, Heading dooms,CIuIm, Ac., 
a* well ai to Indlridualt.thls \frncj presents a c mvenient 
1 
ai»l ufi' mean* of sutwcrtblnr f»e, or advertising in any 
number of the best Newspapers of Uie country. Remit- 
tance* may he sent by mall, villi assurance that all ocxlen 
will be fcithfUlly attended to. 
Foreclosure of ITlorlpiffe. 
WHEREAS, Thoma* Chick, formerly 
of Eliot, | 
in the county of York, anil Stale of Maine, 
Joiner, now of ismth Berwick in *aid County. 
I»y hit deed, tlnlc<l Jnne 2S, 1849, and recorded 
on York County Rccorda, liook 20(5. pagea <40 lo 
442, mortgaged I" ua, the umk-rMgticd, the follow* 
in? ileacribed real catate, aituate in raid Kliot. vu: 
alract of land with the building* thereon, bound* 
ril: beginning on the highway trading fnxn South 
IWrwiek lo Portsmouth, over Sturgeon Creek, at 
the corner of land of Samuel Chick, thence run- 
ning South VIiw, 4 rod* and 8 link*, thence 
South, 10« Weal, .111 rod* to Sturgeon Creek, 
thence byjaaid Creek to land of William Hurtled, 
thence by aaid R.irllttt'* land. North, 25", Ea*t, 
V(5 rod*, nnd North, 2S|W, buti&i rod*, and 22 
link*, to Cedar road, thence by Mid mud. North, 
<H« Weal, 18 rod*, and N«>rth, 4.1®, Weal. 18rod*, 
lo Sturgeon Creek Road, thence South, W Wctl, 
and by aaid la»lmentioned rwad, round lo the 
point begun at, contaiuing forty 
acica more or 
AI*o, another tract of land, bounded: beginning 
on the highway a foresaid, al the corner ofland of 
John Sliapleigh, thence running by mhI highway. 
North, twcnijr-ono degree*, Ea*t .17 rod* and 19 
link*, lo land o( I>>i» Sliapleigh, Ibcnce by her 
land, South, 87®, Wetl, 15 rod* and twelve link*, 
and North, Mf", Wwi, 13 rod*, in land of Aaa 
Allen, thence South, Uv, WeM, «J roda, to a red 
oak tree on land of J. Sliapleigh, llience by hi* 
land, North, GO*, East, 22 rod* an len linka, lo 
the place begun al, containing ten acrea, more or 
le**, with all ibe building* thereon. 
Alao another tract of land, l>oundcd by aaid 
lint mentioned highway, wealeriy, and Southerly 
by land of William llartlett, eatlerly by land of 
Jixeph Gould, and Northerly by land of Samuel 
ShanJeitfh, containing ten acre*, more or leaa. 
Alao another tract of land on Ti«ley'* Point, ao 
called, and bounded by Sturgeon Creek, Berwick 
Ri\ > r. land of William Nhmmi and George Sla. 
cy, containing twenty aix acre*, more or le*a. 
Al*», a lot of wooddand on the Kocky llilla, to 
called, bounded by land of Oliver Clark, George 
Mammon, Camel llartlett, George Stacy, and 
Jamea Shanleigh, Jr., containing fire acrea, more 
or lea*. Alao another tract of land on aaid Rocky 
llilla, bounded by land of George Raitt, William 
and John Motrtll, and Jamea Sbap eigh Jr., con* 
taining fire acrea, more or leaa. Now we hereby 
give notice, lhal the condition of aaid mortgage 
ileetl liaa been l>roken, and lhal by renaon where* 
of, we claim a forectoaure of Ihe aame. Dated 
at South Berwick, Mar 1. IHM 
THEODORE P. JKWETT, 
3wlS WILLIAM D. JEWETT. 
LORD & NOYES, 
SKALSU IS 
IMIISI 1)1 MICTIt 11! It 
Rich Silks, Shawls, Velvets, 
GLOVES, HOSIERY, Ac., 
Two Doom East or tub Post Ovtce. 
FACTORY IIURD, UCO, 
a. u w, 18 i. w. worn. 
A BmIi for Every Aaericaaj 
Rare Ckmir* Ur B«A A|«U k Cmtiiiih. 
WANTED, 
For «r«ry rlly and town !n Mew Kn<land. aa InUfll- 




BT WASHINGTON IRTINU. 
Th« wtara edition will be nU eirliulrely by Miberrlp- 
lioo. It *111 be Uaoed la thrra elefaat rolunw of about 
JOO parr* rack, handtoaely printed on Dm paper, la 
lit typr, with Portrait* and Man*, and neatly brand la 
rloth. The flr»t volume will Kjoo be ready The ri»»ln- 
Inr tolume. will he iMoed at Interval* rt about three 
nwHilbe. Prlee $3 per rulume, payable only oa detlrery 
of each volume. 
Kach Aput will bar* Ml own territory. 
Applicant* tbould apeclfy what portion of territory 
they would like, and furoUh ftKxl nfrmctt. 
for full particular* plea*- adlrw without delay, 
FREDERICK PARKER & CO 
BOOK AND riUNTSKLLKRf, 
Nos. 50 & 62 Corn hill, Boston. 
•owlw—IT 
WOOL WANTED, 
IN EXCHANGE FOR 
Cloths and Ready-Made Clothing, 
OWEN tL MOULTON'8 
g Clothing Establishment, 3 
»it door writ of York Dank, Mala itrwt. 
8ACO, April J7,1*44. 17 
Corn, Floor, Pork and Lard. 
JUST rw»ire>! and fur ml#, 25 lUrrclU Hiram Smith Flour. 
40 " Harmon Double Kitra. 
50 " Spring Water double eitra. 
100 •• Round Hoop ill)to " 
ICO " Horace I'. Smith " 
100 '« Ohio Krtra. " 
60 " Canada. 
24 '• Mvm l'..fk. 
20 " Tirrce Leaf Ltn!. 
DX JOHN OILPATRIC. 
Saco, April 2Tlh, 1845. 1? 
For Sale. 
A Second Hand Chalte, will be told cheap. IiK|ulr« at thlt Office. 17—tf 
Entire New Stock 
B. F. HAMILTON 
HAS the pleaiur* tu Inform hU friend* that he haj ta- ken .tore, 
i\o. 3 Catnract Block, Saco, 
and Ju»t opened an ENTIRE NEW STOCK, 
FRESH GOODS, 
of the VKHY I.ATKKT STYLES AND IMPORTATIONS 
which he would be happy to >how to all |>eraooa. 
N. II. All goodi are *jld for CAMII, and conae- 
(|U. ntljr rrery |*r»'«n ran d< pend u|»n buying at the 
LOWEST l'RICE*. 
0. F- HAMILTON, 




B. P. HAMILTON, 
—— mnii in — 
SILKS, SHAWLS, TALMA8, 
MANTILLAS, VELVETS, 
LADIES' DRESS GOODS, 
LINEN GOODS, PRINTS, 
Illrnrhcl nn Ilrowit Cotton*, White Good*, 
BKIiaBISaJIItf, 268122T, 310723, AO. 
3 Cataract Block, Factor y'Island, Saco. 
8ico, April 'JO, l j. 0*10 
SACO NURSERIES." 
S. L. GOODALE, Horticulturist, 
SACO* MAINE, 
Beg* to oiler to hi* friend* and the public the 
tiiual assortment of hardy 
FRUIT k ORNAMENTAL TREE3, SHRUBs, 
VINES, AND PLANTS. 
Dwarf nnd Standard Pears, 
APPLES. PLUJIS, CHERRIES. 
ClUINCES, &c- 
Alio, Currant*, Raspberries, Gooseber- 
ries, Grape Vines, Rhubarb, As- 
paragus, cultivated high* 
bush Blackber- 
ries, &c., 
In variety embracing oil the liest proved sort*, and 
many of the proinuiNg novelties of the day. Fruit 
tree Stock*, Ornamental Trcea, Shrub*, Vines, 
itose*. Herbaceous pliant*, lleddingi>ut plants, Ace. 
The great succea* hitherto attending the pro. 
duct ions of these Nurseries, render* any coin- 
menta on the value of Noflhtrn grown Plant* 
and tree* unnecessary. 
The Muck ia very lurpe, of unsurpassed quality, 
and offered at price* presenting inducements to 
purchaser* in any quantity. Descriptive and 
piM Catalogue* on upplicatioii 
Liftinir and packing done in the innat faithful 
manner, insur.ug safe carriage to uuy distance 
with ordinary care. 6w—13 
Dbciui of the Urioii,) Orgim. 
JOHN B. HILL, M.D* 
X*i 11 i Wlater Itmt, • .BmUi, 
WITH general practice, give* special attention to DISEASES OK THE U1UNAKY Oil 
OANS, and to MOItlllD CONDITIONS OP- 
THE HEPBODUCnVH FUNCTIONS. Office 
houra until 10 a.m., 12 to 2,3 to 3, 7 to » r x. 
3m—10 
ELECTRICITY. 
DAVIS' PATENT MAGNETO ELECT1UC MACHINE, ■ new ami •implc machine for 
application of electricity to any part of lit* body 
For Mile by T. OILMAN, 
31 if Factory Inland. 
COW FOUND. 
CA M K Intn the mrloaar* a< the inbacribar, Is apper IUdtUfhrd.no Friday night of lut week. a red and 
whit* Cow, with br»M knot* no h<r horn*. TV owner 
U re>joreU>l t. |«jr charfaa ami tak. h*r away. 
OUVKR ItlMKRT. 
Blddrf*d, April II, 1U». ]• 
NOTICE, 
THE members of the York Co. M. F. I. Co. arc hereby notified Ibal the annual meeting 
of .aid company «ill br holdcn at the Company "a 
OlfU-e, in 8»ntb IWrwi.lk, Me., on Wedneaday, 
thefHIidav »f June, 1S-V> —for the election of • 
Hoard of Diiectors and the trananrtioo of auch 
other buttneaa a* may come before aaid meet in* 
AUo,loace if the roni|Mny will tote to acr*p» of 
an act, it. addition to an act, entitled, an act to in- 
corporate the York Co. M. r. Ina. Company, 
aed by the la»t legislature of the State. 
Per Order of the Director* 
JOHN M OOODWIN, Secmtry. 
OlRee of York Co M.P.L Co, I 
South Uerwick, Me May 3, ISM. | 
Lumber for mle. 
'PIIE Subscriber* offer for Mle at their Ltimber 
A Yard, H,.Urf..rd, Clear PUak, Clear Board*. 
Floor BoariU, Hhivrd Shiutfe*, Clear 8iw«J 
Sblaftea, No. 1 Shaved Shiantce, No. i Sawed 
Mangle*, (pine,) Clear Picket*, Clear Spruce 
Pickett*, No. 1 Pine Picket*, Spruce Picket*. 2, 
S, and 4 inch lHank, Cheap Spruce Board*, P** 
Lath*. Spruce Lath*, Blinda and Shadea i 
Stuff, U >*ch, for Ban iatera—Stair Ba»i*tera, «• 
low Birch Plank for *ta:r rail* CeJar PuaU, 310 
10 feet, Clapboard*, and Plaaierui* Hair. Th« 
above we ahall aell cheap for Caah. 
J ic S. D. SWEETS IR 
Btddrford, May 1. 1833. 
Call on J, Sweeiair, at the loot of Foaa Street. 
Biddeford 3al8 
Mauiullh bxuvv. cnoocM ixvvtm Dcrca tacrr, 
FARM* FOB SALE, 
TWO FARMS, •iluainj 
la PinoarfHd, bows 
u the Tuct Parma. One on which I 
now reaide, containing about ooe hundred 
and 
lortjr acre* of excellent land, suitably divided into 
tillage, pasturing and woodland. On anid Am 
there an about three tbouaaad Sapling Pinea. 
Urge enough for building purposes, two good 
Orchard*, a good Houar, two Barea, and never 
failing water. Said Fanu cuts from fitly to sixty 
tona of bay annually ; ia wdl (enoed. mostly by 
•ton* wall, extern the Southern boundary, which 
ia by a running atream. 
The other lie* adjoining, now occupied bjr James 
M. Tuck, formerly owned by Jonathan Tnck, 
Esq., P. M. of Biddefnrd. Contains about ninety 
acre*, cuta from twenty-tire to thirty tona of buy. 
On aaid farm ia a t wo-story House, thirty by forty, 
well fiaubed intide and out, with an L attaehed. 
twenty-fire by nineteen feet, in which are two 
large boiler* *et. A good barn, aituated ninety 
leet from aaid L, ia connected therewith by • 
■bed one *tory and a half high, twenty-five feet 
wide, divided into a wood shed, n harness and 
carriage bou*e, and other convenient ■ part mem*; 
■lao a good Com Chamber the whole length 
— 
There are two good orchard*, In which about two 
thou>and «cioot have been set and commenced 
bearing, also a young orchard containing 
ono 
hundred tree* of choice frail, been aet three years. 
There are two rood well* of water «o aaid farm. 
Also a pasture lot, situated about one 
half a mile 
from tbe above farms, containing about silly 
acrea, on which ia a large orchard. 
Said Farm* are bounded on the Weat by ooe of 
the most beautiful sheet* of water in America, 
three mile* long by two wide, and known 
as 
Province Pond. They are under a good stats of 
cultivation, and will be aold at great bargaina. 
Any one wishtur to buy a good farm in a beau* 
tiful lorstinn, will be directed to one br calling 
"poo James M. Tuck, Par*»>n»fie!d, 
Jonathan 
Tuck, Eaq., P. M.. Biddeford, or Jeremiah M. 
Tuck, Salmon Falls, N. II. 
Tbe above preperty will be sold al Public 
Auc- 
tion (either together or separately, a* mar beat 
suit the purchaser) on Tuesday, toe 4tb day of 
September next, al 10 o'clock, A. M., unless pre- 
viously disposed of. AI«o the Stock (consisting 
of about thirtr hetd of neat cattle, snd two 3 
yesr old Colt*,) llay and Partuimr tools, 
Term* made known at **le. Pn»easion riven 
Msy 1st, ISM. SAMUEL TUCK. 
Psrsonsfield, May 1*1, 1*55. lb 
TREES FOR SALE 
COMMERCIAL NURSERY. 
T HE Subscriber 
olfcrs for aale at hla Nursery, 
■car (l*e Saco Cetnelery, 
APPLE, PAS, PLUM 
AMD ■ 
(290CL<A£r»a*sr SLPqpcbcbcSo 
From all the the leading popular ranetlea. 
I'ear Treea, in a beariog alate, 50 to 73 eta. eecb; 
Apple " 
M " 23 eta. M 
All kinds of Treee, Shrebs, RoaM, Hon* 
cysucklet, (irnpo Tinea, Coon* 
berrlea, flnapberrlea, Hh«- 
bnrb, Ae-» 
AT GREATLY REDUCED PEICBS, 
By DANIEL MAIIOKY, 
I'tactical Nurseryman. 
Saco, March 30, 1833. 2m 13 
MORE BOUNTY LANDS. 
HY th« Art of ConrrMf paiairt 
Mink 1,1IU, all Oi- 
e*r*, S»Mlen and S*aa>*a wtwbat* **r**d FOL'IU 
TKKJf DAYS In any war of Lb* Uaitad Maim (too* 
1774, are entitled to 100 acm of Iaa4, If tb*7 bar* not 
rrc*lvnl It. Tbo** who bar* reeelred 40 or NJ acre*, ara 
now entitled to enou«b more to mak* up tb* IM. Ttaoaa 
who liar* receir«l 100 arm an not I" any Mr*. 
Tbe benefit of tbl« Aet to Ik* wMow and mlrcr 
rlillJrru of tb* aokller, but to no other b<lra. 71mm* wbo 
bar* l»*n enrarnt In ItATTLK ar* entitled to ISO acres 
without rrf*r\l to tb* period of their aarrlc*. 
IVnooa baring claim* under tbli or an/ otber Art, 
will bar* Ibein prnaiptljr attend**! to b* calling on, or 
writing to, A. L. RICHAUWON k CO., 11 Rallroa4 
Exchang,, Court Square, Boa ton, wbo pay caab for 
war- 
rants. 
N. D. We liar* faithful and *«p*rl*nr*d AgseSs, In 
Washington, ami we male no charge In an/ ssss, aaleaa 
we obtain tb* land. 
Boeton, March 33, ISM. 0 am. 
FAIITI FOR SALE. 
THE Subscribers will aell at private 
»«!e the 
farm mrmerly owned by Mtrk Hill. Saul 
farm contain* one hundred acre*, including over 
'/) acre* of excellent wood land, with aoine tun* 
her. Il ia well fenced and well watered, haa a 
Rood orchard and good building*. An* one wi»h. 
•njf to buy « farm, pleasantly aiiusted on the N. 
W.aide of Tailor Pond, in Auburn, and wilhiu 
lour miles of Lewiatoii Fall*, ran hare .be aam« 
for 1.1,800, Mnd immediate p«ia*eiaion will be giv* 
en. For information, enquire of Sullivan King* 
man, liartlctt, N. H., or Luke Hill, Biddduia, 
Me. SULLIVAN KINGMAN, 
13tf LUKE 1I1LL. 
Hiirniiiff Fluid, 
CAMI'IIKNK, and PIIOKOKNI OAS. frethiujplj Juat rweeirwl. and for tale bjri 
tf—at D. L. MITCHELL 
LAND WARRANTO 
OliTAINED under the late act of Congreaa.for all who have served 14 days in the military 
or iimriue service of the Veiled Stale*, since 1780, 
by KM Eli V ic LOKINU. 
Saco, March 8, 183-5. 
N. II. All for whom we have obtained 40 aem 
warrauta, are entitled lo 1J0 acres more, and wi 
have the necessary proofs and papers in our nos- 
M-a*ion. 11 E. it L. 
Deafness Cored, However Caused. 
TESTIMONY:—M*. Editob:—Seeing an ad- vcrtiaeinent that (lie deaf might be relieved 
by applying to Dr Boardman, I waa induced to 
leave home and leal ihe Doctor's skill. I was so 
deaf thai I wu« unable lo bear ordinary eonver* 
«ation. To my a»loni»hmeiil, in twenty minutes, 
my hearing waa perleclly rciiored. I recommend 
all deaf person* to irv Ihe doctor's new method ot 
core. FRANCIS UICllABDttON, 
of Stouglitofl. 
Oilice removed to 304 Washington Street, en- 
trance a No lira! duor Suffolk Place. Letters post- 
t,aid attended to. Heincdies and apparatus sent 
Ly expres*. 
Boston. Msrch 22,18&3. 13 
Oil. W. II. IIAKKELL, 
Oilier* lu» •••nricr* lo the public In 
every Jtwrutfoa Monginif to his 
profeaaiott He ••■rrltilly and * ill. the !••»( pom. bit pain perforata all •MfBUMB upon the natural 
Teeth, anJ inaeta arlilk-ial one*, to tb« perfect 
aali (faction of all 
Orrici—No. 0, Central Hlock, BiJJeford. 
Bowdolabam, Oat. 19th, 1854. 
Ma. (Itaaiu.: Daar fir.— I hare worn a mi ofar- 
lifWial t**th two yaara, wad* kjr yoa.and faal parfart- 
Ir »»i urinl with 'bam; thay ara a parfart •«. aad I 
fln.l ili»in aquallyaa gaud In marticallat food aa my 
natural t**tb. Thay ara *ald by my ftianda >u luck 
perfectly natural. Haapeetftilly yimri, 
if. pullet. 
Dr. II. haa flllad, (dratted, and iat bulb pint aa<l 
pialataalb for me, aad with plaaaata I rarommaad 
bin lo all wlablnc tba aerrltee of a Dantlat. 
SI M. E. I'll AMRERI.AI.M, Bowdotnbam, Ma 
U. 8. BOUHTY_LAHD AOEICY. 
Press Forward Your Claims! 
4 RMY AND MATT OrTlCKlU. 80LDIKM, BOTH 
A IWuIar* aad Volantaara, Kailura. Martaaa,' FWiiUa- 
Mrn, MoalcUaa. Wapa Nulm, ftiaWm, Indiana, 
and all prmaM who mar bar* tarred fcerfen day* la 
any of iLc Wara ot Um Iiuu»I Malm, alaca tha yaar ITM, 
tba lav ofltUftTaaaarhaf yoa, vbo bar* actbarrtafcra 
r*e*4r*d a Warrant for UaJ, Oaa Uandrad aad Mitr 
Acrra ! | And lo all who bar* r*erlra4 Beauty Land, 
anaaib Mora to nuka Ona Handrail aad Billy Aaraa !! 
In Lb* caaa uf lb* draib <* ih» prrauo roUllad to Land, 
bla Widow, or If a* WMm, Um minor Cblld ar Chltdirn, 
»rr callU«>! to th* Rnaatjr. 
W» art frtpartd la fraaultp prattrutt all rial ml 
/ar Land, and will >*rr<r Jnaliatt af Ptatt, Cammtf 
Cltrkt, CMiUuiMiri */ llttdt, fiaUntt fnHtr, 
Lawftn, and nil atkf, with Ikt ntetttarf inttrar- 
liant, and Hank fartn»,ft** af tatl,an arpbtatiaa, 
t« mail or tlktriria*. 
Wbrn Jraiml, w* »U1 **U .b* Warrant at lb* Market 
pric*, and malt a cfcfk t* firiraaa. 
X. R. < OBB Ac CO.. 
XX William ftraat, Nav-Taft. 
Rariancaa—Rank <4 tba ft BimoawaaJUb, K*«.T<*t. 
Oblo Lift * Traat Oampaajr, New Tarfc. 
CARPETING*. 
Eh. C. HOOPHK 
baa juat rrctiral a co®. 
a plctc a»aortmenl of EXOUIH CA1PR- 
liVOtf, t»«npri»in« every yratle full*We for SpriBf 
Hales AH New Sly lea, and cheaper than em— 
to which he writee the altenlioa of purfeuera. 
NO. a HOOPER* BRICK BLOOK 
13 Liberty St., BIM.ftrd 
U*a Omm aad fiim r»lttn 
CONSTANTLY oo band ami (»r 
tale at tba 
LOWES  MARKET PRICES. by 
13 E. II. C. llOOPER. 
BOUNTY LAIVD. 
ALL peranna entitled lo Laid 
Warraata under 
be mw law, pa nail March 3d, 1&55, can 
hare the aanw obtained for tkein for Meacfi, by 
rallinc oo I be aubacrtbrra. J. 4 J. TUCK, 
ftddafced. Mare b 18.!»«■ _ II 
LI1VEN8, DAHA8K8, 
— ADD —— 
Kyyoano® ca^®®ciic3^ 
TU8T receired, and low omIh, a fine »»- 
J anrtment of LINENS, DAM ASK 5, TABLE 
COVERS. NAP*INS, DOYLIES, See AJft> 
FLANNELS and COTTONS, a I widtba, witk • 
real rarlrfr .< WHITE OOODS. adapted lo 
lb* Bpruif Trade, by E. H. O. HOOPER, 
II No. J, Hooper'* Brick Block, JJb—-~ 
Itlftttb flrtitlr*. 
Gorrui's Majiiiw. Goethe (tars tbe 
fhrittj-n Spiritualist,) is nowhere richer or j 
more peculiar than in his aj-trisms and 
■mailer poem*. In tbe former, bo usually 
presents one side of some important truth,or 
hits, with unerring aim, aome prevailing er- 
ror or foily. 
Ilow aball we learn to know ourselves I— 
by reflection1 Never. Only through action. 
Strive to do thy duty ; then shalt thou know 
what ia in thee. 
Out what ia tby duty ? Tbat which ia be- 
fore thee—the talk of the day. 
In the works of men,as ia those ol nature, 
aims and intentions are specially to be re 
Ijarded. 
Botanists have a division of plant* which 
they name " Incomplete oo« may also 
tay that there are mcompUtt men, such are 
those whoec inward longing and striving are 
out of proportion to their powers of action 
and execution. 
Inccsaant activity, of what kind soever, 
leads at last to bankruptcy of health. 
It is not always necessary that truth 
should be embodied. It is all-suflicient if it 
bover spiritually around—if, liko the aoum! 
of bells, it doat with earnest friendlinesa 
through tbe air. 
A man cannot properly be said to lire 
till he rejoices in tbo we! 1 being of others. 
Piety is not an cnd,but a moans, through 
tbe purest repose of the spirit, to attain the 
highest culture. 
Wherefore it may be remarked, that those 
who pursue piety ns an end and aim, are 
m<wtly hypocrites. 
A duty discharged still seems a debt, for 
no one can satisfy himself. 
The greatest esteem which an author can 
1 
express for the public is never to bring forth 
tl»nt which it expect, but what he himself, 
with that degree of culture native and for- 
eign to which he has attained,discerns to be 
right and useful. 
It is by no means easy for people to un-1 
derstand one another, even with the best 
will and intentioo#; but to thoso must be 
added ill-will, that disturbs everything. 
Life, as common as it look*, as readily as 
it seeins to settle down into the common- 
place an<l quotidian, still cherishes in secret 
higher aims, and is ever quietly looking 
around for the means of attaining them. 
As from habit one looks at a watch which 
no longer goos, so turns the eye to those of 
beauty, from which lore no longer looks out 
to us. 
It is much easier to discern error than to 
find the truth; the former lying on the sur- 
laco is readily perceived — the latter reposes 
io depth, whence not every one can call her 
forth. 1 
Beauty is a revelation of tho inmost laws 
of nature, which, without her meditation, 
inust ever have been concealed from us. 
Music, in its best sense, is l*ss dependent 
upon novelty ; yea, the older it is, the moro 
accustomed one is to it, tho greater is its ef- 
fect. 
A IIi'MURY Cari'lt Hag. The Butfalo 
K*press relate an amusing incipient which 
occurred at Erie a few days since. A gen- 
tleman left Cleveland fur New York at art 
early hour in the morning, without hi* 
breakfast, and being very hungry, upon the 
arrival of (he train at Erie, eritere I the din- 
ing room, and placing his carpet bag upon 
n chair, sat down betide it and commenced 
a valorous attack upon the viands placed 
before him. By and by the proprietor of 
ihc establishment came around to collect 
fares, and upon reaching our friend, cjacu- 
latod, "Dollar, sir 
14 A dollar !'* responded the eating man, 
" a dollar—thought you only charged fifty 
cents a meal for one—eh P* 
"That's true," said Meanness, "bnt I 
count your carpet bag one, since it occupies 
nseat." (The table was lar from being 
crowded.) Our friend expostulated, but 
the landlord insisted, and tho dollar was re- 
luctantly brought forth. The landlord pa«s- 
cd on. Our friend deliberately aro«e and 
opening his carpet bag, lull in 
its wide 
mouth, discoursed unto it saying, 
" Carpet 
bag, it seoms you'ie an individual,—a hu- 
inan individual, sinco you oat—at lea»t I've 
paid for you, anil now you must eat,"— 
upon which, he seized everything eatable 
within his reach, nuts, raisins, apples, 
c ikes, pies, and amid the roars of the by- 
slanders, the delight of his brother passcn 
gers, and discomfiture of tho 
landlord, 
phlegmatically went and took hU seal in 
the cars. He said he had provisions enough 
to last him to New York, after a bountiful 
supply had been served out in tho cars. 
Theni was at least S3 north in the bag— 
upon which the landlord realized 
nothing 
in tho *v..y of protit. So much for raeau- 
nets. 
A raw Fact* to at P*»tkd in tiic Hat. 
—The world estimates men by their anccea.* 
in life—*nd, by general cousent, success in 
ttvideuca of superiority. 
Never, uuder any circumstances, assume 
k responsibility you can avoid conaistantly 
with your duly to yourself an J others. 
Base all your actions on a principle of. 
Tight, preserve your integrity of character 
and, in doin^ this never reckon ihe coat. 
Remember that aelf-interest ia more like- 
ly to wa-p your judgement than all other 
riroumsiances combined ; therefore look 
veil to your duty, when your iuterest is 
concerned. 
Never make money at the expense of 
your reputation. 
Bo neither lavish or niggardly ; of the 
two, avoid the latter. A mean man is uni- 
versally despised, but public favor is a step- 
ping-*tone to preferment ; therefore gener- 
oua teelinga should bo cultivated. 
Say but little —think much —and do 
more. 
Lot your expenses bo auch as to leave a 
oa lance in your pocket. Koady money ia 
a friend in need. 
Keep clear of the la#; for, even i( you 
gain your oaao you are generally a loser of 
money. 
Avoid borrowing aad lending. 
Wine driokiuj and cigar smoking are 
bad habita. Thay impair tbi miud and 
pocket, and lead to a waste of time. 
Never relate your misfortunes, aud nev. 
er, giie»e over what you cannot prevent. 
Tut Sic* o* the Times. It ia worthy 
of aotioo, among the signe of tbo time*, 
that ia many towna where Mr. Sumner has 
lately apoken, ha has been welcomed and 
baaxJ by men of all partita, forgetful of 
former dillerencee. At Lynn, the meeting 
at which ha a poke waa organized by the 
choice qf six vice-presidents, being the 
ex-mayor* of iho town, Whig*, Democrat* 
and Free-Soilers, without distinction o! par- 
ty. At Lowell he was introduced to the 
audience by a Whig, and on the platform 
were the Mayor ol the city, the Speaker of 
the House, and distinguished citizens,' 
while such Whigs as Hon. Liaus Child oc-, 
cupiod prominent seats and testified much 
interest in the occasion. Tho Seichuiyport' 
Herald spoke of his audience there as u the 
most intelligent collected this season." In 
smaller town*, as we uuderstand, the attend- 
ance has been general. All tbi* shows 
lhat the old party tie* hare lost their influ. 
ence, and that the people are ready to hear 
the truth. 
A Significant «' CtT." The last number 
of the Republican Journal contains a cut of 
a human skeleton—and a very meagre one 
at that—under which are printed the fol- 
lowing worJs: 
Last remains of a poor man as they appear 
after" promoting science." 
We think the out is a very correct rep- 
resentation of the condition of Frank Pierce 
and his national democratic parly. Two! 
years ago this party was a round, plump 
body, held together by boue and sinew and 
aniinaled wiih Ihe life blood of truo democ- 
racy. But under Pierce's culture it is ab- 
solutely- reduced to nothing but unsightly 
bones, disjointed and hung together with 
rusty wires—having 110 sinew, no vitality, 
110 blood, no heart, no soul; it is an un- 
iKing wKiok owj' mail 411(1 
true patriot would kick from hi* path nnd 
wish to have buried from his sight.—Jtfftr• 
sonian. 
FRESII FROM 
New York and Boston, 
LORD & NOYES 
WuuU Infirm the la.lie« •ml (*ntl mm of Skm, BU le- 
lur.l aikl twiiutjr that ihojr Uare It .to J 
Store \o. 2, ONMil BLOCK, 
Nfir Ik* r*»l Ulllrr, Snc», 
Whffv they in Uuj Uajr p|«uiiif one of the beil »flcrtcJ 
•turkt of 
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS 
Kvrr brought Into thU market, 
CUS813TIXO or 
PLAIN BLACK. PLAID. STRIPE 
A N 1» 
BROCADE SILK 8, 
f>KI.AINE9<{ tJtry rtrktjr, 
English, French and American Prints, 
Cashmere Shawls, DeBeiges. Ac- 
Alexander's Best Kid Gloves, 
Mourning Goods of eve- 
ry description. 
W# h»»* tpnrfil n-> palm to fartiUh our »toi* with the 
lateal an I o»rrv urirtjr of ti«u*ll) tail*) In 
a Dtt UoutU Storv, ai*t we IuUimI to m.iU' all bargain* 
• itUhcturjr to our cu»totner». 
Slope \a. *, l utmi lllnrli. Kitrcory lalnntl, 
f ACO, Two Umk from the IW Offlfe. 
Saco, Apfl .T. i«i. lord & NOYES. 
H. J. LORD, J. \V, \OYKV 
If 
DOCT. II. C. FCSSUXOEN, 
nrncr. *n.l II^IDIiM'KIn lli«ttn*ni*nl urtjoln 
Inn l»r. wlii'j, o(ipo»il« Congrtguliottitl Cliurch 
M*i* Ht.,tacit. 
Knew, July 13, IM3. WMtf 
alvax IMM, >i. B>, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. —Office nrn) iloncc, South Slivet, llnldvlortl. 3tf 
EBENEZER SHILLABEE, 
COUNSELLOR AND ATTORNEY AT LAW OIIW, in Crutrnl ItltH-k, KuMrfonl. 3 
i:>i i: it v »v. i oiii.xi, 
COC.YSr.LLOHi «• ATTOR.YKY3 AT L.1IT, 
II A CO. 
OFFICE— Mil* (comeror W»ti«) Sired. 
Hum Emir. W V. Luainn 
~ALKXAM1)UR F. ClllMlOLM, 
COUNSELLOR .y ATTORNEY AT LA 
* A 0 O. 
OFFICE— In Ditmnt't llLot «,op|i. tinr<lon'*HoU 
E. It. VT IQQI II 
ATTORNEY .IT L.I IF, 
0 A C O. 
OFFICE—On M»ti» rtT*i«T,opp. I*»pp*r»ll Hi). 
Kll'lti |u lion..l'»ri Ka«tMaN, .\hu> II. Iluiu 
E*q. ,*xro ; lion. \V. F. II inn, lliitd«l'or<l; 
liii'lliiM ik Co., ISodun, Mix. II 
C. K. LINDSLY, 
ATTORNEY AT LA IF, 
LEBANON. 
I. S. KIM IIA ul., 
47TUJUVCr jUVO CUV.Vsr.LI.UH.ir U1W. 
8A.NFORD. 
DAVID FALES, 
flOl'XSELOR & ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
v Office in Hooper's Uluck, Bittdeford, 
Me. 8if 
L A. I'Ll'MB, 
iSurgcon Dentist 
AMD I'llllI.l"»r.—OJii-e on tl»«f earner 
<A Liberty ami Lacouu >U over Dr. lVir»o«'t 
Ajioliit-eary i'torc, UiJdciord. fill 
C U R TI S S HYGEANA, 
INHALING HYQEAN VAPOR, 
— in — 
r n e rm y sviiii', 
for AMluna, CoujIi«, CuJd», u<nl all I)i»ca»vs of 
III* L.uu«, uricc iwr pat-lair*, lor aalc by 
!0<f D L. MITCHELL. iW 
li t VI I) II. II1 Ij L, 
HOUSE 0ARPENTER, 
oIlOP an ALrUKD SrilKtT, imuI/ op|w«lta the 
O McUtwliX Church, 
BIDOEFORD, MAINE. 
All kind* of JOU CARPENTKKINO rw 
cuted in the b»*»t manner, ami with di«paUb. 
AIh>, Uwirt. Illlnrf* ami tVI»l«r I'mnin 
iuad« lo order. tfiid «>u a* ri atouablr Iriui* u* can 
I* oMjiiuhJ wiauwberc. 4tf 
Fearing, IlrrifT, & Co., 
SHIP CHANDLERS, 
and Manufacturer! of Cordage, 
OFFER A* ule at *•. 
i LO*G WHARF* 
memrott, 
HMO Rolls Cotton Duel:, 
MO CoiU Tarrvd Conluv, 
300 Coi*. Manilla 
3"# Cotla M lluih'i" Holtronr, 
3" Cham Cable*, u«v>ri«>l »ixe», 
Anchor*, n«anrte<I M*n>. 
I'm" Ijiijliili lluutini;, 
I AJ Cu«e% Coiion Twnw, i'e. 
Gang* of Ru'Kiti? furnished at abort notice. 
] Boston, April 3, l«.y U 
AM;\V LOT OF EMBROIDERIES i«al re- ceived by 13 £, II. C. 1IOOFEH. 
M \KM.ILL1.H Ql ILTV 
FROM IIM to I* 00—in«» received bv 13 K H. c HOOFER 
Flour, Urn, Pork, auJ Lanl. 
OX fewrd ss Ur. CarvUn*, tad It »»l« l»* JOUN UlLrATUC. 
•am, April Al, 1UA. 1« 
6R.IHM NEED. 
•)Al\l \ »•. CVrrr tot, 1*> hnMi llrrl'. llr«w L\ r\J\ «**4, fc* mtt fcy JOHN ill LPATH1C. 
Saco. April At, lUk l« 
E. H. C. HOOPER 
IS DOW upt'aiu, aoJ r- for mU at r#ry W >rwM. ail width* and grade* of Urucade, F«- 
m«d aod PlwN 
BLACK SILKS. 
Abo, Hfavr Bnviulc, Plaid and Chan,*caU* 
^ILKS, u> which tm would larita the particular 
•ttratKxi of buyer*. 13 
tontv* nrrM bubw. 
lk>Oji M u*. W» aate by 




JUST RECEIVED AT 
0OTG3 & RSJOtyJILTOKl'S 
Ad extensive w<ortmtnt of gwrit for 
Gentlemen's Wear, 
VOS'SISTINO OF 
11 KO ADC LOTUS 
Of every Color and Quality. 
Cashmerots, Ermenetts, Satinets, 
Tweeds, Doeskins, 
— AND — i 
VES TINGS, 
Of the richest variety, among which may he fot»i*l 
IMaiu and Fancy Silk Velvets, 
Silk Granedines, 
Satins, Marseiles, 
VELENCIAS. CASHMERES, &c. 
Any of the ahoie Roods thejr are preiAmi la wll by 
the yard at the very lowest price*, or Manufacture Into 
UentUueu'* lianuMiU of every description, iu (he m>»t 
fashionable and neatest manner |«««ih|e, and In all 
rwi warranted to five perfect satisfaction. 




Xttk >iaii I'oektt Ktrtkir/i, .\npolroit .Yertr Titt, 
Slotki, ticar/i, dim ft, Sutptntltn, Shirts, 
Cullari, Hot VIM, iff. 






Of nil Descriptions, 
And m the l.atttl Slflri, 
Which they offer frvoi TWO lo TIIIUTEEX «l»U»r», 
fi>nu« r jwtCM $2,50 to f 15,50. 
They lure on loud the Urgett kMortmeut of 
To be found in the County, 
CoosUUng of nil the T*ri"ii» kiiult, «hk)i arc too iiurncr- 
ow ( > mentiaui {irion from j cruti to J.'i.OO each. 
TIicj wnukl direct tk« pellicular atUiitlon of (Icntlc 
uirn to thWr Stock of 
Their Stock contlita of more llwn 
100 Different Styles, 
Many of which areeteyant and of fine t;xture. 
Tliry uirr their nltrnllon lo CUTTING 
GARMENTS others to make. 
I April, 1H54. 17 
The voluntary tcathuouy of Uvit>g vltu uc«, U that 
II A V Ks* ALLIED OINTMKXT 
AND HUMOR SYRUP, 
t* the jrrttiU'tt m< liclne ever '.ffctwl to the public for the 
cur" of *11 llumor*. 
It ha* ituul the ti*t of more than »even yew, and in 
off-rlntr It to tli« j>uMlc we ore n«t Ignorant of lt« opera- 
tl.111. We k'l «r It to lie Hie rrritft allriiatnr of pain 
ami »ujhrinr to tin**' nJHkted with nnyXinJ of 
Ku- 
mar, and really one of the greateet Maaalnf* to mankind 
ever •» f.>re th« public, a* we can ihow l>y the n ijtnct 
nf In inf ie/fnr*«r*, *cch a« Hon. Aiarnr Wikmi, 
May<>r "f till* city, lfc-a. Win. M. Kimball, A. 
W. 
Steam*. A. T. thtuborn, ft. I. Thonpton, A. 8. Ilunker, 
J. V. C. Ilayea, J. W. Carleton, and a hot! of othen, 
*11 in the tlorlor'< own neighborhood. 
Thl* medicine U different from all other*, Iua«tuuch a> 
I tli*', 
| ]«t.—It l« a icirulifir preparation, com|>ouudt-d 
ac- 
cording to the law* Materia VtJira. 
•J I .—It rum tkr di*ea*r, and that, too, without pro- 
due nig annOier wow than th* flr«t. 
1 SI.—ff A/ieiyt improve* tkr health—not f>r a day— 
but it add* a huling ben-lit, a* tcetiuioiiial* will *how. 
I Try two U>tile« of each fairly, it will convince the 
in ««' 
incretlukm*. Hundred* have been cured with lri< <|U*e- 
I tity, and their te*tiuiony 
i* unit ertai thai it tl the great- 
I e*' ■MdldM In th" known worM,|>owerful in operation— 
j performing it* work apeedily ami with certainty. We 
with to tw uiklrrMiul tliat it d<w* not cure t>y narir, or 
that it cum without any unpleasant ien«atlon« or lucon- 
| nubwr, but » hat I* a few ilay • In e<>uiparixin to yean 
of *ufferlng, running the rl«k < f It* terminating in th*t 
I wont of all funu*. Cancer, or Uiat equally a« fatal ill*- 
1 
ea*e, cou*uni|>tion. Phyvician* * ay that nine tenth* of 
all cont'iuiptire ca*e« originate In humor*. Thousand* 
are dying aimually by bunion alone. To the al!llc ted, 
we would only My, It ha* cured thousand*, anil in many 
caw* • here they h id been con»idrniI pa»t alt cure. A 
man In New Hampshire 1* u«lnjr It on a t'ancer, who lia* 
N*n given np by hi* friend* and medical attendant* a* 
• pAnt help—by u>lnc °*>e bottle of the Ointment, he and 
I hi* fri.-ibIs me now confident It will »a*r hi* life. 
I We would cite Mwm of *Uul!ar caae* where It I* pror- 
! In/ equally a* potent. Itelie»lng the rote* of the 
affile- 
I tail more powerful than "Ur own, we letthem *pe*k foe u*. 
I It eurv* the !*.Ut llhemn. Septula, Kryjiprla*. 
White*, 
Li|»w;, (aiveroM llumurf, Illng Worm, Hral.l Iliad, 
I Iturn* and *>caid*. Chilblain*, Pilea, (a preparation n- 
pm*ly,] Part*r'* Itch, >ev«r Horw anil old 
Mercurial 
ttorea, howerrr long •landing, li rmuove* all thoae Tei- 
atiou, I'unpb.-*, Kruptior *, and M"th or Mildew, from the 
t*ce, katiug the »kiu perfectly »>ft and »m«««th, adding 
gre*ily to the t>e*uly of the completion. Nerer, in any 
caw, will It leave the lr*«t mark <>r tear. 
It will draw 
huni.>n fben the Ptomach, Lung*, Throat, and from the 
| M'tkI and Ky«, by an outward application 
It improve* 
•he light wonderfully, where thi* Kye* are trouble,! with 
humors, hy removing the diftioulty and mturing the 
alght. 
I'HMB or OIVITMKXT, $1 00. run g or »f<UT iO Cti 
n A T E I • PI Li: O HTMKXT, 
! J r»rf«4* curt f»r Piln nrnf nil Vitrrnal Irritation!. 
INWNiM on tkr Hottlr*. |»ne#, $1.00. 
Itea.1 the following—It i|<eak* *>r Itaelfi— 
iMtrrtne*. Junr 13, ISM. 
We, th« nttdertlgncd, rititrn* of tawrcnce, having 
| u*e«l the vrgetiMe AlUni Utntment prepare,! by K. P. 
[ llarr* «f thu city, and lieing pe*e mally ar<|uvlnte,l 
with 
| th* IVeHor, f«*l pieaaure ina-bllng our teetimony to all 
| the IK«t..r't claim* for hi* m«lec»ne. Vnlike other rem- 
edlea In th<- mvrket, thl* preparation perform* It* office 
| *|imlily aixl with e^talnly. The Ointment we have HI- 
nl wtllt the mn*t happy rewult, after vainly aeekiuf ri. 
lief by (rrr u«e of tUnaparillaa, Salree, >ho., itc. Our 
eiprrtenc" fully JuuiHe* ua lu c 'ufldently rdvannu'tnling 
It a* tkr article, and only one known to u*,»» |K'rf«mlnx 
all it* claim*. 
A. I<. Brx*r«, 8. I. Tnnurwi*, 
A. W. Sri****, A* v T. 
Parrttitiv by l>r. K. P. IIatm, an>l t*.J.I »tml*ale an.1 
retail hy Cn**i>« II. Kur, General Agent f -• the 
I'nlt. 
«1 I*talea anl Canada*, Mo*. J A 6 Appietun Wck, 
Lawren.-«' t>t., Lawreik', >la**., to whom all 
"rvlcr* 
tfiuull If a>ldr. ue«l. Aaitti f 'C Bidddiford, Dr. J. 
9awti* and A. Sawyer. J) 15 
TII K PI..KK TO BlIV. 
TlIGSutMcritirn, iniciulinj 
lo nn.l»r pdiiic dif- 
A'n'Ut ar ungriiicnl* iu their bu»int'**, have 
cooclutlcil lu acll ul roal ilit-ir entire flock o( 
tj ^ ^ ^  ^ ^ Vi. 
Ilavm? pnnlmvsl ihr roliw alook of Collin* fur- 
nM*rlv Lc|«l by Juarph II. Johnalon, the)' Intend la 
keep ciHHlaiiil)' on hand a Rvxal aaaortinrnt of 
Mahogany, Black Walnut and Pine 
COFFINS. 
Alan Caaketa nr«tt>* poiiaS«<d and trimmed. Hurt* 
IW» N Coll«fa aud Capa furniihrd at the abort*-* ] 
Mm. 
DBARINO A GOODWIN. | 
SHOP—South »idr of IVppcrrll Nitiarr, o»er1 
T. 8. Strrroa' tfiore. 
8<wo, Mar. b ^ 1S55. 12U 
Hf ITALIC BURHUL CASES ; M«boff«uy iu- Wniaul auJ Pums Cwfia*. for »»U at 
AIIKAHAM PORSSKOLV 
J-.T.B*. 
CT IAKIi\"ri3K jt- M "" 
• Itf Factory tahwl 
SCROFULA 
CAS UK CL'HKD BY 
Dtt. BAIIiET'S 
ALTERATIVE 
IT WILL CURE 
Salt Rheum and HumoTs 
or ALL tlKDII 
Spinal Diseases, Rickets, Ta. 
mora, Ulcers, White Swel. 
lings, Chronic Diarrhea; 
GOUGHS, HMORRHAGE 
FROM THE LUNGS, 
A*D Otm SYMPTOMS Of 
FATAL CONSUMPTION 
Mwle »nj *uki »>y 
M-ly M M. DAILRY, M. !»., <Ufo, Mt. 
FOUND AT LAST. 
THE CO.n POUND 
THAT WILL PIU3KKVK TIIK IIAIR, PREVENT 
ITS FALLING OrP, AND CITBS BALDNESS, 
Alio n crrtaln cure for Ikr 
i\i:kvoiis headache. 
PIERCE'S 
ROSETTA HUH TOIVIC. 
i N entirely new compound, composed of the mo«t AO- 
XL tive •uh.tanm U* the al«ove puri<o*e*, coni|iounded 
id a scientific manner mi l with great care. Thlt li do 
humbug, n« hundredi cna testify who havw 
cvired benefit fruro •» 
MAD the following certificate from gentlttuan who 
U well known to the community: 
XapontT, May 1>, ISM. 
Mr. Pierre, Sir: Having ma le use of only two bottle* 
of your Hair Touic, known only a* llerce'i Itotrlla 
Hnir Tonic, I hire the gratiflcitioi of informing 
you It hat hail a very beneficial offect, new hair having 
come out over uiy head ami bid* fair to cover It in a de- 
sirable manner. Your*, 4c, J. It. IIII.L, Confectioner. | 
btaixcta, real thl* an J foil jw tho aubtcrilxr't exam* 
pie: 
Roxbcby, June i, UM. ) 
Mr. Pierce, Sir: Will you please »cn 1 mc half a dot en 
1 
bottle* of the UOSKTTA HAIR TONIC. I have uied 
the bottle 1 purchased of you and And It eiceUenti my 
hair it Improving new hair having started where I wai 
tiald for the |m«t two y«n. 1 would iuo«t sincerely 
rec'imtoend it tvall person* who hare lest or aro losing 
their hair. Yours with great retpect, 
CIIAULES GOODHUE. 
STILL ANOTIIRH. 
IkMTox, June 21,1H51 
Mr. Pierce, Pin I hare ti»ed one bottle of your HO- 
SITTA IIAIlt TONIC, an I mu«t say It Is far superior 
to the numerous article* advertised for preveuting hair j 
from falling off and turning grey. Yours, Ac., 
J. H WILKY, Pvatl Stmt. 
These are but fcw of the many the proprietor has io hit 
|>osses*i>n. The Tonic I* put up In larxe sued bottle*. 
THICK S3 CUNTS. 
Tor tale, wholesale ami retail, by KKDDINO k CO., 
8 State St.; 0. C. GOODWIN, TO Tnlon St., and by the 
Proprietor, corner of Purl and Purchase streets, Ik»ton, 
| Ma»*. At retail by ail DrujislsU and Apotliecarle* 
throughout the New Euglattd State*. 3iuS 
FIRST PREMIUM 
DAGUERREOTYPES. 
If you want a ffood nice Miniature cull on 
E. H. M'KENNEY. 
sell e inukc* hi* own specimen*—jet* the first 
premiums, makes no liny cent daubs that will' 
liule out III m low week*, litlt he duti make ItUtr 
iLigHerreotypri than can In.* obtained at any oilier 
1 
pines in tb!«vicinity. 
It i< acknowledged by nil good jud.-e* that E. j 
II McKennr/i Miniature* uro Mr superior to | 
anyother in tni* vicinity MeKenney don't loait 
tut he can make the ihr.iyrtt nnd mcaunt pic- 
ture,but that he cun Iiwkc the A«f, mid *cll them 
at the vuue price that other* cell tin inferior quali- 
ty. MeKenney of liilUfoni, would have it dis- 
tinctly understood that he i« in no way connected 
with any of the tidy rent tlon thopt, but that he 
wurratm all of hit work to u« done in the wry 
U*t M<iHiur, having been located in Uiddeforu 
more than five yearn, (long lie fore any of hi* 
m-lghltor artists took miniature* iu this vicinity) 
nil linvo had a chaimo of knowin? whether !m 
Daguerreotype* fade or not. lie makes alll sixes 
and »tyle* from the laiycrt to lhc»iiiallest, sinale 
or in croup*. GOLD LOCKETS and FANCY 
CANK.S conntaiilly on hand. 
Don't mi«take the place, but call at 
No. 0 Central Block, Biddeford. 
I'. S. E. II. MeKenney ha* one of 
Palmer & I.on:kin:'s L'nlrnt Marhinri, 
for polishing plates, that cannot Imj »urp:i»«cd. 9tf 
Albion l\ Iflooriy, 
MAKtirACTt'RKR OP 
SASH, BLINDS, & DOORS; 
JOIi CAM'ENTERING 
Done to Order. 
"1TTE are prepared to make all kind* of Sash, 
I » IIli\ds, and Doous, at short notice, in a 
workmanlike manner, and on as reasonable term* 
ii* at any other establishment in the State. 
SHOP,—In the Yard of Sico Water Power Co., 
formerly occupied by J. \V. Grccnleaf. 
lliddefoid, Dee, lit, IK'il. no 51 tf 
FASHIONABLE HATTElt, 
Nos. 12 aud 13 Franklin Avenue, 
llrlwrra Court niul Cornhill Sle., Iloslon. 
CKNT RALLY lo<-ntrd,<—Convenient 
fur all,— 
not 111 ooslly apartments, nor subject to high 
rent*. 
Under these circumstances, being a prnctica. 
Hatter, and huvinjr had long experience in the 
bu«inc>», lie cuu sell the l>c*l Moleskin IIui*, (u». 
niilly sold lor $o.) ut the low nricc of $1. Terms 
Cusn. 
On hand nt all season*, the best quality of Hut* 
of the most approved l>i»iitoii*. Huts made to or- 
der, mid wu muled to lit. 
Gentlemen, by cendinL' the size of iho head, 
can have a hat forwarded by cxpriaa to any part 
of the Country. 
All ktuds of Hat* repaired at short.notice. 10 
LIFE AND HEAl'Tll->OF MRSPAIUUNO* TON, KI TH HALL.br FANNV PERN, 
ANNUAL OP SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERT, 
IM.\ STANHOPE HUKLEIOH, THE CO. 
QUKTTE. SOUTH SIDE VIEW OP SLATE* 
KV.by Dr. Ada*#, WHIG ALMANAC, MAO* 
, AZINESFOR MARCH, just reet-iveil at 
10 MITCHELL'S. 
Fluid Extract of Valerian. 
1)KKI'AHKI> In a lujwri >r nisiiiH 
r hum the beat Ki«li<h 
Valerian H"»t, eiieu.Ueljr used, an<l a w."»l valuable 
I Uftnoljr la Xeurelcla, JferTous Uesdsclie, Wakefulness, 
and all diseases u( Ut« Kenrou. CyMem. For sale by 
| Juaen or bottle t>jr tf—la 
1). L. MITCHELL, 
DrujjUt aud Apothecary, Sara, Me 
A. R. DAVIS, 
TEACHER OF MUSIC. 
No. 6, CENTRAL BLOCK. 
N. It. IVnnns wishing t>» purel.a«e good Instruments, 
srUI ilo wi ll to call at Ux shots uuaalwr. 
BMMM, S-pt. ti, 18U, OX—tf 
r.U.\TH anil OIL. 
1)T"RE White Lead. '• Lewi." snt •M nlon," Prime 
1 I Knetlsh UimmoI »Ht, t'hnsne Ore**, pare, dry, *nj 
| In Oil. CTiraM V« ll"», I'nre, Dry, anil In Oil, Kiln Pra* I slan Blue dry, an<l In (HI, Chinese Vwn>Uli«u, Dearie 
I Ac., Ae., Jost reerirnt and fisr s kit at low rutn, by 
t/—M U. L. MI'.CIItLL 
CASHMERE SHAWLS. 
VOW opeuiug, the Jjirrrtt. Chtapttt, anU 
ix llrtt asauetmmt CA^UMKRKSUA ll'/J 
ever otTered in this city. Souk* lie# design., and 
warranted Irve fr» in cotton, llease eall aud ex* 
amine. K. II. C. IIOOPER, 
13 No. 3 Hooper's Dock Block 
MONEY TO LOAN 
ON WATCHES, 
JF.WKLlir, 81LVERI 
WARE, or with anv in**! atrmiiy. 
SIIAW Sc CLAKK, J<*wrll«ra. I 
BuMcfonl, iSil. Sciuif 
Supporter*. 
SUPPORTERS Sc TRUSSES 
of ilw- latr.tmd 
moat approm! ke|* by Dr. N. Ilioot 11 
Al»o, Banning'a Patent Lnce, kept only bv 
N. BROOKS, Mam 3r.,tUco 
Saeo, Pels 3,1H54. 
House Lots! House Lots! 
rVIIIOSfivko are in «ut of Hoaae Lota, or 
X Land by tb« Acrw, cm kar« gvud baryaiua by 
calling on D.E. SOMES. 
BidJcforti, Peb. 9,1854. fr-lf 
BItAWL TCLVm. 
A LL Wnhha and qoalitK* now owning by 
A U K. II- c.lioo>c^ 
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ewelry and Hard-Ware Store 
( UnJrr Um DiJJrfurJ BankJ 
Largest and Best Assortment 
f EVER OFFERED IN THIS CITY. 
1 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Fancy Goods, 
| CUTLERY, 
GLASS AND BR1TAINNA WARE, 
I itt.% *«. ALSO, j 
7 CARPENTERS' TOOLS, j 
Iron, Chain and Copper I'uinp.i, 
/ 
FARMING TOOLS, Window tilaa*, 
NAILS, 
And rrtrj Thirty of MIKUT HARD WAUL", 
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ContmuiJJitm Ult mti. 
R. tt. R. II I SCO VP.R Y-No. 0 
RADlVAY'd REN3VATINQ RESOLVENT 
I'.koi'Pi III* tnn«l quick mill potent power ov*r all 
Chronic, tfcroftilou*, Hvpinlillc, and Hkm l)i«*a*e*.— 
In fix hour* ollrr III* llnl «!•>«• la taken, Ilia patient 
will feel lt» health renovating efficacy. Ko« «u. 
IIumom.—The incut loul nnd corrupt humor* will, 
In » f*w dav*. yi*ld In lb* leumine, punying, ami 
renovating influence of III* R. It. Retnlveut. Th* 
mix!loath-oni* Hor**, Ulcer*, Node*. dwelling*, nnd 
lh* mo*t 1'righlful Hkin Di<ra**4, li.iv* been cured 
In a few day* li/ Railway'« Renovating Remlveut.— 
It I* plea>anlto tike, and lh* patient feel* iiu illtagtee- 
I 
aide »en»ation or «icknei« al lh* ttomach. CHaomc j 
|)iiiii(< llial have been lingering 'ii III* *y»|*m, for- 
rupting lh* bluod, *»n*nlii| lh* hone*, proctialing 
tli* 
m ii tele*, l<>r l*n, twenty,or forty ynn, hav* been 
radically curcd by Railway'* Renovating lt»«nlt*iil 
— 
flaair I.uin Medio** ma au. Ll'au CoMrLtiat*, 
I'erioti* uBWcleil with weak rr ulcerated I.unr«. Tu- 
b*rcule>, Ilronchllle, Hacking, Dry Cough, Difficult 
HrMlhlng. or Hpllllng Rlood. Railway'* Renovating 
RranlvenI will. In a ►hurt lime, remove all obstruc- 
tion* from lb* i.n»g« and Throat, and Imparl itrengtli 
and *oundu*** In w*ak and dta*a**d l.ung*. Tiara 
Ii mi niedirin* In present una that live mad* an many 
rapid cure* ol' l.ung Complaint', a» lladway.'* Reno, 
vallnl llMnlvenl. On* day w ill altar Hie di«*a*ed 
condition of tli* Lung*, and check III* rayage* of da- 
cay. Tli* public tuny rely upon alt 
effectual cur* of 
the following Di«ea>**MlUglilt Renovating lie 
•olvent t—Chronic Rh*»umall>m, Hcrofula, Chimin- j 
lar Hw*llt»iga, Hacking Dry Cough, Cancerou* AfT*c- 
lion*,Hyphllitie Complaint*, llliedlng of Hi* Lung*,' 
Tic Doloroui, VVliit* dwelling*, Tumor*, Ulc*r», Hkm 
|il<*a»e<, Fdnale Complaint*, f )«pep»la, tVater 
llratli, ISout, (ticket*, Halt IIlienm, Ilronchlli*, 
Con- 
an in (>l ion, l.iver eompialnl. Feeble men and women, 
w luxe imp* la I lied* for year* liar* 
been couch** of 
disappointment and regret,will And Radway'n Rennva- 
ling renilvenl n Irn* renovator and tnvigurator 
of the 
dUea»fd and disabled pail*. All unsoiindiieM i* re- 
moved >n a lew day*, and ev«rv organ in llie eyvlrtn 
restored In health, strength, and vigor, Nervoue pen* 
I 
pie should take Itadway?* Motivating Resolvent. Ii 
will make the mu-t nervmu, weak, gloomy, and d* 
jecled viciins ol nervousness, f*el healthy, vigorous, 
and happy. Prk * of II. II. Ke*o!vent, |l per buttle. 
For III* rcmatkabl* efficacy of Railway'* Regula- 
tors, the most perfect, pleasant,and elfeitnal remedy 
In lb* fitrm of pill*, In use, *ee neil week'* pa|wr.— 
On* of the II. Regulator* i* a do*o. Hold by Drug- 
gl«t« *v*rywher*. 
II. II. I1AY Druggitt, Portland, general agent for the 
State of Maine. Aunara.— J. Sawyer, M. D.,Iliddt fonli 
T. tillman, J. C. Ilitruham, J. (1. Kollin*,ftwo | A. War- 
rvn, Kciiikhunk 011.1* Derby,, N. U. NYl.lxr, Al/re.I. 
ii I 
DR. J. H. SCHENCK'8 
SEA-WEED TONIC. 
For the Cure of Dyspepsia. 
THIS remedy coni|«>»o4 
ofa compound preparation 
of * common Weed (rrowinj along the sea shore, 
and U a c< ruin an.l Infallible remedy for the rur« of Dya- 
I ]«-{»(• and Its acccompanylng diseases, to wit: 
Sour and Sid Stomach, Lott of Appetite, Head- 
ache, l'ain in the Sid* and lit nut, Pal- 
jniatium of tht Heart, Ulcere, 
and Krupliont of all 
Linde, Chille 
and f\vtr, (/ravel, 
and DisM tee of tht Ki Ineyi, 
Nerfoutneee, Weaineu of the IJ nil t, 
Fainting Spellt,and all dieeneee peculiar to femalee 
I Nearly every jierson l» more or lean afflicti-d with I»ya- 
| pe|>sia or iomc of the dl»ea»e* connected with II, and ilia 
• wltli fa-Unfa of pleasure that T»r. hchenck can announce 
I to all auch Hie dl-covery of (lie virtue* of the Kea-Wr.il, 
which I* Just the remedy f >r their ailments. Dyspe|>*ia, 
ami the many dl*e.tse* arising from it, U caused by tli« 
j deficient secretl on of IIh' gastric Juice*, 
and weakness of 
111 power" i.f the at-.|ll.u'h. The effect of the Sea-Weed 
Tonic la frit toon lifter It la taken, aa it aupl'lle* at once 
> the principle* of the deficient ga»tric Juice, and the food 
it digested naturally. In fact I he Tonic ao nearly re- 
| scinMca the natural gaatric Juice, that chemists ereu flul 
prat difficulty In distinguishing them. It gives tone 
and strengthens the stomach, thut enabling It to tecrete 
the proper quality and quantity of gastric Juioe, and Dy»- 
|>ep«ia and all it* diseases toon disap|>ear. 
! It U a well-known fact, that nouc suffer like the I>ys- 
pe|itic, for In addition to the Dyspepsia, there if often el- 
[ th< r Headache, S.ur and Hick Stomach, l'ain in the Side, 
Palpitation* of the llenrt. Chilli and Kever, (Imvcl, Die 
lease of the Kidney*. N*rroM Weakness and Tremors, 
Ueneral Debility, 1'alntiicss, Lna* of Appetite. Had Taste, | 
Fever, Stoppages in Females, all or each of thciu ariainir 
from a disordered state tif tlx *touiaeli, and here U a J 
newly discovered remedy, for the trifling turn of one 
dollar, thai will cure all this train of disease. 
N jw, Dyspeptic, will you avail yourself of thit remedy 
for io tritlluit a coator will you atill suffer on f The 
choice la for you to make. The Pca-We«d Tonic la a | 
pleasant bitter*, giving a |>er*on a iruod ap|ietlU and 
ic«»«l dictation | la put u|> In quart bottiea, aiwaya agrees 
wilh the stomach, and on* bottle generally affect* a 
cure. Whenever the bowrls are coatire, (lie tonirue fur- 
red, or the eumplexlon aallow, a few of Hchenck'* Mau- 
drake or Uvcr 1111* Are to be used. A box of these llila 
accompahy each l«>ttle of the Tonic, anil wlil be found in 
• receai of thu bottle, coreml with a label. 
S € II E IV C K » S 
MANDRAKE PILLS 
Will be found to |>ot*e«i those qualities necesaary to the 
total eradication of all billiou* coiuplaints, prompt to | 
start the secretions of the Uvrr, and give a healthy tone | 
to the entire system. lutcvd, it is no ordinary discovery ! 
In medical science, to have invented a remedy for these j 
stuMuru C 'uit4alut», which developc all the results pro- 
duced by a heretofore free use of calomel—a mineral 
I Justly dreaded by maukind, and ackuowledgel In 
l>e dc- I 
| struct ire In the extreme to the human syatcm. 
That the J 
I pnn«ertles of certain vegetables comprise all the virtue* 
of calotuel, without Us Injurious tendeneir*, is now an I 
admitted fact, rendered indisputable by scientific research- 
e* t atMl tle se who use the Mandrake 1111, will bcaotne j 
fiiily satisfied that the best mclicine* are tlio*c nrovided 
by nature in the common herbs and roots of the fields. 
Tlie nil* Often the Imwela aisl correct all bilious de- 
ran,, meut* with 'Ut aallvatieii, or the injurl'ius rffecta of 
calomel nr other poiswtit. The secretion of bile is prmio- 
tol by these 1111s, as will be seen by the altered Color sf | 
the at'vils, ami disappearing of the (allow canpldlon, I 
and cleansing of the toujrue. 
Ample directions for use accompany each l«>t of rilla, ; 
and the price of a quart UHtle uf tlie !*ea-Wee,| Tonic 
and hni i.f pilia cmuMneil, la only one dollar. Hut se|i»- 
rate lioxea of pills can be bail of auy of the agents for 25 
cent*. 
Thee* rrtnnlie* are iirrjiarcd under the perswoal sujwr. 
vision of Dr. J. II. iSchenck, pro|>rtetor of Vchenck's I1»l- j 
monk; CNrup, the well ettaMfahcd reme-ly for consurap- ) 
tlon, Rronchitia, Coughs, (V.Ida, ke., kr., ami the inrrnt- < 
tin c. I. Iir itiil Hi .pir.mieter, fi.r e\mill.ii.^ and de- 
J Kctlng all dl*ea*e« of tho Lungs, Heart, ic. 
WH0LK8ALE AGENTS. 
I rhitadetfMU.—Ollberl, U'ealr. k ITT North 
Third t*t. Arte ftri—V. lllrkaer k Co.. 11 liar-1 
clay St. Bttttn.—Itrddlng k Co., No. I State St.— 
AihI etery respectable druggist throughout the L'uitnl 
Bute*. M— lye»p 
J. U. HOI.LIN.'*, Agent la Sac». 
NOTICE. 
THE Slow formerly otoupiwi by ihe »ub»cril««r b«» U*en ( 
relitU>u, tod i» ««>w opened for 
I he rrceplKKi of ou»tonier«.— 
Sowed an J IVji^d BooU m«d« ■ 
loorlt-rol I lie vrry i*»i 01 giuk. 
Oood mill mriruced workman will be employ* 
at, *o that all who lavoc iw wilb Ihrir patronage 
can U*aa«uivd of having thrtr work dime in Ibc 
bo»t poaaiMe manner. 
Ili-pairiui( Job» ncallv and promptly raecutcd. 
Call and »«•, at So. S Dikbi.iq At Co'a Nkw 
Buki, Factory lalaud, Saco. 
J. S. STKVEN8. I 
Baco, Nurrmt«r 38, 1S.VI. 4b—if 
~Firf Insorancc Agency. 
Ttir 
toUrril«T will takr Inaaranca rUkala lb* Nla*li| 
ran|anlm ll"*«nt Fir* lamranr* l'<ai|ari>, low 
(D, Maaa.| U**rl Tra4<n aa»l Mfrhaaica Mutual IV*In 
■urtnr Oupan/, aikl In Ik (Irani la liMrtn* Cotapanjr. 
Tbnr irtlW tvn but ftiat, Mat Uw ba»« Matual Iuur 
un C«a]Maki data* buatMaa In Ihla rvlnily. 
«. W. LUQl'U, Aresc 
BU.U^d,Jal/iah.im. »-ly 
WOOD LAND 
AND HOUSE LOTS 
OF BIDDEFOED- 
THe Soeo Wiirr l'owcr Company, wiahinf 
to 
iwIum iu rral eauic, bow otfer lor aale irnra 
Om Atri lo Om Ifmmdnd Arru of (rood farrniar 
land. mn«t of wUh m wall covered with wood 
and Timber, a a. I I oca tad within about } of a mila 
from Hi* viltafv Alao a Urge nuaaber of Houaa 
•od Hiore 1*>U in tbo villa*®. Tenna eaiy. 
47tf my MAS WUW. /?**{, 
DOCTOR YOURSKLF! 
TIIE POCKE T jESCULAPIUS 
OR, CVKBV ONE 1118 OWN PHYSICIAN. 
rilllK flftUtll Edition, with On* 
.1 llunilred Enfravlnn«,»howlni 
l)U*at*« nml Malformation* of Hi* 
11 )iiii.iii lljr*4*iii In *v*ry iluin* anil 
furm. To which W milled u 1 reatli* 
on III* llliinwt of I'cinal**, bf in* of 
th* lilfhr't importune* to marmd 
|iru|ill, or iIiom coiimuplatiiif mar- 
tial*. IIv 
WILLIAM YOU NO, M. D. 
I.*t no fith»r l>* aih iinfil to nr»- 
•<nl a topv of lh* (WCUI.AfllIH lo 
hi* chllil. Il inny far* hint from an 
•wrly yrav*. Let no jming man or 
.woman *nl*r Into lb* «arred obi if* 
ion* of marrlrd llf* without reading 
•lie FOCKRT ^CUI.ArilM. L»t 
nn one •o(Trrln| from ■ hnrknlrd t.'migli, r»ln In di* 
Siile, r*atlr«* riicl.n, ntttoiii f*clliig«, anil III* w 1ml# 
lulu nf iljr»p«>p(io s«n*atli>na, ami ylvrn up by llialr 
|iN)«iclin, l>« another im>in«nt without rnnviliing tli* 
■HH.TI.AI'lt'S. Il.is* III* married, or lho«* abuul In 
'if married, imy impediment, fciul thla truly uaefii 
ImmiIi, rr it ha* l>««n tiie meane of ravine lliniiaanii* nl 
iinfnitiinalr ciealurea from III* very Jaw* of it*alli. 
KrAity per*fn ending TW'KNTV-PIVB CBNT8 
tnclo*ed hi a letter will receive oil* ropy of this work 
hy m iII, or flv* rnpl** will !>«• aent fur mi# dollar. 
Addri'M, (|K)»I paid,) Or. WM. YOUNG, 
ly32 No. 1.').' Spruce at., Philucivl|iliia 
NOTICE. Wo liavc a medicine thai will cure 
Com;us of etery description, Immediately. We 
mi) Iliu because il lias i.evor failed to cure in u 
■tingle in*t:ince. Il was discovered l.y I'm laic 
Dr. IIiiri.kioii StMRT, of KciiiicbuiiL, probably 
the mci»t »ur,v««ful I'liynciai i it treatinstdikcaacs 
nf the Luip«, in the State, who iiM-d it in bis 
privnte practice many years. At present il will l*» 
for *ule at our shop only; liul we sliall »oou be 
able to inpply my demand for it. 
SHAW 3c CLARK, Jewellers 
tf lllddclurd, Mc. 
SOMETHING NEW. 
TIIU Ladir* of Uid«lf- 
fonl nnil Saro ore re- 
fully iutiliil toi-ull 
uuJ examine our new 
linvoicv of 
BOOTS AND SHOES! 
Which wo liuv«> just received. Tlic pattern* ore 
new nml ju»t nnpoite.l, mul nm not full lusiiit tlic 
tuoat rcliucd luMo. Please cull und »ee. 
Tli'' 1'nlon and Journal mutt In? read If you'd knuw 
Tli« |>I ioc where thf fatliioiu »r< always lite gu, 
>'or those who keep IxNiknl In the racy and we 
Will fln<l in lu column* the jJ.no to repair. 
Ttun" will lie fiMlrvl kiwi *«• oil 
The varied pattern* of the Ppring and thf Fall, 
Ai the lion's are now re«dy spring ityle* top.>rtrny, 
You inu»t not forget to all on II. K. 
Of th-' varied patterns and shades they 're to sell, 
Imaginative I)cauty ran scarcely exec 11 j 
On l.ilx-rtjr street, just enll if j-ou please, 
And ace If you are not titled with neatness and ease. 
Why ! the cripples laugh out as they hear people talk 
That the Itoss's hare greatly rt-plcnishcl their stock) 
The Moid of their youth seems to dance at the hews, 
For their sensitive feet can be eased of tight shoes. 




BY an Act of Congre**, pawed March 3d, 1855, nil who aerved in the Revolutionary war, or 
in any other war in which the United Stales have 
been engaged, 14 dav* or more, and haw uot re- 
ceived loud, uro entitled to 100 acres. 
All who have served in any buttle, (though they 
onlv served one day,) are entitled lo HJO acres. 
The wi low, or il no widow, the children, (if 
any,) under SI year*, on Iho 3.1 of March, 1835, 
arc entitled to the land. 
The soldier* out in the " Aroostook wur," arc 
entitled to ICO acre*. 
Those who hate already drawn lc»* than 10) 
tirre*, are entitled to enough to make IGOucrc* in 
all. 
The warrant* will be nr«tnptly procured by cal- 
ling on DAVID FALK8, 
11 Riddeford, Maine. 
(OFFICE 13 HOOPER'S BLOCK.) 
CASH STORE. 
Groceries and Provisions 
S. M. 1) L A K E 
\\70ULD re*pcctfully inform hi* friends anil the 
»' public ireuerally, that he has resumed husl- 
nw at his Old Stand, 
Hill's Block, Liberty St., Biddeford, 
recently occupied by Sawyer & I'hilhrrik, where 
he will keep a j(1*1 assortment of 
GROCERIES, 
which will l><* Mild at the lowest cash prices, and 
for CA*II ONLY. 
Ho will al*o pay CASH for COUTTHY PRO. 
DIM", and a premium for best family butter. 
Doing businrmi entirely upon the CAMII *%'*• 
TKM, lie will liealile at all times to atford Ik>iIi 
buyer* and sellers the nt:«r possible »aug*i*h 
— 
A call at his store will at onoc make this muni* 
fe*t 
Mr. B. returns his thanks for the liberal patron- 
age tiee»lo(Wu U**lowrd upon turn, and solicit* a 
I'ootiiiuuuce o| Hie same. 
Hiddefotd, Feb. 2,1®». 0-tf 
Farm nn«l oilier property 
ior Sale, 
TilK Farm containing 
one hundred and eight 
acre* upon which the subacrilier now live* — 
Said farm i* situated near the Orthordox meeting, 
house in Lyman, and is alwut ten mile* from Ilid. 
deford and .Saco. The building* consist of a two 
story Mouse, good Jiani, and Sited leading from 
the hoiiK.- to the barn, aud all in good condition.— 
T>ere i* a large quantity of second growth of oak 
and other timber on the laud; and the soil is of 
the best sort, aud such as i* under cultivation is 
in ri*"l *ttnation for crop* There are two good 
wells of water, and I lie farmia well watered in 
other respect*. There am two large orchards M 
the plaru, and ul*>ut 300 peach trcea in bearing, 
together with plum and cherry trees, dcc Said 
farm will be sold on reasonaUe terms. 
Also, a IIoumi in the oily of Unidelord near 
Green stieet, with the lot on which it viands. The 
houae ia a 1 I stnry house, !ti ft. )>y 18 11 with 
an ell IS by l'J, and has a gnod well of srater 
connncted therewith. For further particulars 
relative to the farm or House enquire of the 
subscriber, in Lyman, or at the Union olflce. 
THOMAS MUHI'llY. 
Lyman, Aprtl 4,1833. Htf 
Valuable Honse for Sale! 
Oft EXCHANOE1! 
THKJ*uWril>3 uilrra lor aale, 
una exebanee 
for other proper* f,the larje and romlorlablo 
dwelling bonae la which bn formerly livrd til- 
uatedoo the comer of South and Koaauth St*. 
Tbe bou«e ia in com^te repair, eoarenient in, 
it* arrangement", and t-ry plea»ant]y loratrd, 
and ha* a Ursrr and escetK-nt pirdrn atta'heii- 
well *Uk ked with choice and tlinvinf liuit trcra, 
•trawlierriea, rwpl>«rrira, gMaabanic*, Jio., 4ee. 
Tbi* oiler inearth the at tea tins «f nr raaa who 
may wi*h lo aaourt a lint elaaa r«*ideare la thia 
floarithin* village. D. B. SOME#. 
liiddeford Feb. 4,1854. 3—«f 
To the OealleoMn. 
RNTLEMBN wk* Ilka to wear A NBAT 
U 8ETTLNO OAJUiKNT, oaa hare one to 
Ibeu entire aaurfaciM>n br call of at 
6-tl OWEN 4i MOULTOIf'3 
DRUGS & MEDICINES. 
S. F. PARCIIER & CO. 
Have conMnntly on hand > Urge and well se- 
lected stock of 
Dye Stuffs, Perfumery, 
rctfia? tasxaiaa, a&» 
Anion? which may be found the following: 
POPULAIl PATENT MEDICINES. 
D.iitcy'* Alterative »yrup, Kennedy'* Medical 
Di»c<>verv| Hobcnsack's worm Syrup, Hohcii- 
•aek'a Liver Pilla, Curtis' Hypacn Vapor, 
At wood'* Hitter*, Hictiurdm>n'a Bitter*, 
Skinner'a Bitter*, Lnngley'* Bitten, Ay- 
er'* Cherry Pectoral, Jnyna'a Fninilf 
Melictoie, Pulmonury Balsam,and all 
other popular medicines of the day 
DYE STUFFS. 
I Annnttn, FuMie, Cochineal. Cam wood, Red wood, 
l*>Zwood. Iudigo, See. 
PEIIFT.MEHY. 
Lubin's Extract* for the il'dk'f, 
llnrri»on'» " " •' 
Swan's " " •' 
ALSO, a full assortment of 
SCHOOL, MISCELLANEOUS, 
AND IILANK BOOKS, 
Stationery, Periodicals) Daily & 
Weekly Papers, &e. 
Wearethe only authorised Aeent* for BAL 
LKY'S ALTERATIVE 8YHUP for Biddelord. 
The sulm-riber*, qrateful for pa»t patronage, 
•elicit a continuance of tlie same. 
S. F. PARCH MR & CO., 












Liberty Street, Biddcfonl. 
B OTANIC HELICAL OFFICE. 
TO Tim u ri.KTi it. 
Dll. W. r. l'AI>DLKI'OUl>, 
Offiee at No. 41 Etchai.fe 
Street, Portland, may l* omaullad on nil Mnmm 
lucUent to lli* human lium*. Dr. 1*. fleet |> uticular at- 
tention In l>lacuae> cf the I'rlaarjr Organa. lli« 
yreat tucett In tlnxi lunK lUiklliif and difficult eatea. 
tucli a* wtrv f inm rtjr toinMrred incurable, It tuBruut 
In ciimmrikl lilm In tli« public, at Worthy the patrouare I 
Ik liaa fivilvivl. Therefore, |« r» >n* tffllckil * ItU DImm- 
et of WMNMn H iii4M*r how difficult uf long 
itandintc the cate may be, ». ul l Jo well to call on I>r. 
I'.nl.lkf .rJ, at lil* office, and if not eff.-ctually relieved, 
no remuneration will In- required far hi* tento-a 
Head, Ileflert, un.l b! WIm Ik Tlmr. 
It It Mknnwlnl^ril by all l'!iy»icUn« of repute, In *11 
countrict, that no one tnixllcln* ia tufficlenl tu run* all 
coinpUlult, ami alto that, with the exception of Neural 
gia, no oik' medicine will rare an/ one diaeate, but that 
erery cmupUint require* a rbanp of Medicine at U pro 
icr ■»«■« towardi a riirr, ronteijuriitly all medicine* k>><I 
by DruricUti, at curing all complaint*, r-houM l* »n '.I- 
riJI y«u with to atold l» iux huiubutfired. 
To FrUlMlra<—All dl*e»*e* peculiar to Urinate*, 
(tuch at Pupprvtilont, Irrrrularttle*, Ac.,) *pcedily r.- 
Moved. The efficacy of hit rvmcdle* for the cure ut the 
abore affection*, hare been we.l t«*led lu au eltcnalr* 
practice for the latt 12 year*. 
I'm Young Mr*.-Vou who ar* troubled with 
Seminal Weakuctt, generally cauted by a b«l habit in 
youth, the effect* f which are nocturnal unlatini*, 
|*lnt ainl iliuiueu In the head, f xgetfullneat, •unHlim • 
a rlnftuir In tlx ear«, weak cjrea, Ac., IrnniiiaMnf in 
coiuum|4lon or Iniauity if neglected, are gjieedi]/ and 
permanently cured by l»r. I'addlelWd. 
U' Ikware uf all kiudt.of tli lira anil cordial*, at 
they are of no u«*. 
l>r. l**IJlrford glee* particular attention to all dl**ai t 
uf a private ualure, In both mit,aitl warranta • per 
feci run1. 
I>r. I'mlillrf nl la not only making Improvement* by hit 
dally li.irv««,ng practice, but alto lufuemlng Mm*. If of 
the treat!ui-iit of the moat difficult ruet both In thla 
oountry and Kurope. lie it dttcnulnnl, let the etpenae 
l« what it way, tl.it hit patient* thall hart th» beat iuei| 
leal Irentinent In the wortd. 
ll.-ci llecl, ull you who are afflicted, apply at once at 
my office, an l but a few day* will be nqtln-d to alfrrt a 
cure. 
Ibatnt ada|4ed f ir the pelracy of palientt. The |w.r 
ail rite. 1 free of cliar**. i'liyiloan* or patient! wtahUif 
hit opiuion or advice, by letter, and Incloainr the utual 
f«, 11, will bt aniwirrd by return Mall. 47—1/ 
W. f. PADDKLfORD. 
REMOVAL. 
Tin: Sulwrrilier voulJ rr«peclAillr 
announce to | 
hi« (fiend*, land lh«* puMic, llint he ha* remov- 
ed onr4 mart, wild may liuw bv found at 
4, Dceritig'x Block, Factory Island, 
w Inch he hat tilled up for permanent occupation, 
win.-iv lie ha* ju»l rvccircd a new atock of pure 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES, 
Chemicals, Perfcmerv, 
AND FANCY 00008/ 
Which arc offered for »a!e at »ati*fact<»ry pricr* 
AI»o,a largo u**ortment of genuiue 
Patent Meilieinrs, Trasses, Sap- 
porters aad Shoulder Braces, 
And a I article* utually kept by (be Apotbecmry. 
I f I he accommodation ul •Immc wholuay waol | 
medicine* on the SaMmth, In* Store will hereaflrr 
Ih' kept iwn tm lhat day In in nine to leu t/'clwck 
AM, and from four to live I' M., for tho aal* of 
Medicine* only 
He would tcudjr hi* thank* for the renerou* 
patronage heretoturu received, and tni»U hyatrirt 
attention to the want* of hi* cii*loiner*, and rare 
am) promplnea* in the di*pen»ing ol Medicines, to 
merit a continuancc of the public lavor. 
TRISTRAM OILMAN. 
Sa-'o, Dec. 18. IfM. 31 if 
Leather! Leather! 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 
KAA SIDFJ* POLE LEATHER, joMrtcriv- 
tlUU etl direct from New fork, for aaJe by kit, 
at llmton price*, and >1 null at a atnali 
advance. 
AAA!*II»> HLAUOI1TERE0 WAXED 
/C\J\j LEATHER, foe aale aa cheap aa ran be 
bought l* I be (Mate or tlaawbere. 
1 -ift WREN Kl° «KIN8 on hand, which JLtlU are now offered at manufacturer'* price*, 
the Mibacriber having been recently ap. 
en led Agent for thia State of the large* I Stock Manufactory in New Eafiaad. 
Alto, on hand, a large aaaorlmeot of all Limb of 
CURRIED LEATHER, 
UMRQI, BI5HHNGI AND riltDlltOI. 
ny Mannfactnrera ami dealer* will do weU la I 
call and ciaimae tin* *4t*k liHorw purchasing 
JAMES BEATTY, 
Cor. of Main and llaaannt Sta. 
flaco, Dac. a«, IbbL Jaf 
1YKAI B. XILLIXa, 
BOOK-BINDER, 
lUtrMf takan the jnnder^rwnUy oocupted by J. 
Ho. 2 Cataract Block, B*oo, 
b prepared to do all kinds of work entnwled to 
n with neatneaa and expeditioo. Music, Mao- 
ParuxiL «fcc., bo«ad to ardor. Ou> 
mi rabouud, and Bank books riled aad bound 
FOR SAJLE, 
FOUR HUNDRED H008E LOTS, 
And other Valuable Real Eetate. 
THE following deacrtbed Real Katate, eompria* in* Houm* Lot*, and other property, eligibly 
situated in the village* of 8aco and Biddeford, 
will he aold by the proprietorial prices and ou 
terma favorable to purchasers. 
The Houae Lota, about 400 la nmuW '*• 
principally situated in Saco, between 11m 
road Depota of Bideeford and Saco—a portion of 
them above the Railroad, and a portion oelow, la 
a pleasant and healthy location, and commanding 
a fine view of both village*. Tbey are advanta- 
geously aituated for the residence of person* hav. 
ing busineaa in either Saco or Biddeford, lietag 
within all minute* walk of Matn street,and Pep- 
pered Square, and five nnnute* walk of the Ma. 
chine Shop and Cotton Mill* of the Laconia, Pcp- 
perell and Water Power Corporaiiooa of Bidda- 
ford. A aul»tantial Bridge, 373 feet on* and 43 
feet wide, resting on granite piers, and with shU- 
walks lia* been built across the Baco River,that 
connecting the lota with Biddeford. rid placing 
tbein within three minute*' walk of Seith's Cor- 
ner. Proui this bridge a street I* graded to tha 
Railroad Crossing on Water atreet, which will b« 
e»tended to Buitoo Road. Other atreet* hav* 
been laid out, etlcrding along the margin of tha 
Saco River, and to Water »lreet. 
The new road recently laid out by the County 
Commissioners, extending into the country from 
Saco, wiil intersect with Market street, which 
pasoc* across the above described bridge to Bidde. 
lord. 
Besidea tha lot* before mentioned, tha proprie- 
tor* have a dojen or loore house lot* for Bale, on 
Spring'* Island, contiguous lo the bridge, and 
within two minutca' walk of the workshops and 
inilla on said island. On one of the Iota ia a na w 
Cottage houae with a (table, which will be aold 
with the lot. 
They will aell also in lota of from one to five 
acrva, as may be wanted, a tract of land adioiaing 
that which i» reserved for house lots. Said traat 
consist* ol' 44 acre*, and I* situated on the West- 
ern side of the R-ulroad, and runs to the Button 
road, the line striking that road within • few ruda 
of the Saco Depot. 
Wsrrsntee Dwd* will lie given of all lot* aold 
by the proprietor*, A. M. Boyd, Saco; D. K. 
Some*, Biddeford ; Joaephu* Baldwin and Law* 
rente IUrncs. Nashua, N. II,; William P. Newell 
Manchester, N. II. 
For further particulars, a* to niicta and contli- 
lion*, inquire of I). L. SOMIIS, of Buldelord, 
Agent for (be Proprietors. £— if 
PATENTS 
AMUtKAN **» foMia* Owes, Acurr ro« But* iibn* wiru U. ». I'tfixr orrin, WaamiuTO*, 7(1 Ninlrhl. Mi«N.oui«u>Kiib;it. IMI'OR* 
TANT INFORMATION TO I.NVK1VT* 
ORN. Tl* •ubacrlltrr, (late a*< nt of ib« VI. I"atewl 
OB« «ndrr thr act of 1137) <lrUrailM«l la |>ntnit kl In applying tut I'atn.u, (uiwrtur to Uxm ofltr- 
ed Inrrtilora l»|r uthfi, hu luadr arranmB*nta ikrrH^ 
on apfdlcwtlont prr|«ml and omdurtnl»y him, raiarr 
DOLLiaa, (Inatradof J20 aa paid hack bjr oUttri) will ba 
rnnittnl bjr Uin In caaa of failura to uhulu a pal mi, anj tlx withdrawal through hint within thirty .U/tafw ih« 
rrjrrtlon. CarraU, *p*riAcatioiaa, Ai>iftuu«itu, aikl all 
nrrcaaary paprfl ami drawloga, f.,r prv onnf patruU lu 
thla and f'n i.-n roantrtra, prrparol, ami adrlra m»l-f*l 
on Irgal ami MMltt niatura n »|«. i.u* InutilUcii aud 
Infrliirrturnl <4 patrnu. 
lu««utor* cannot only her* oUalnthrir aperlflratloM 
on tha noat rraauoaUc k mi, bat can a rail UmbHim of 
the riprrWuc* of 20 yeara' |>raetk«, an rtleaalra library 
of l«*al and inechaairaj work*, and ftrrtx aorouau uf 
l>atriiti (ranted In this andothrrruontrin Waidralwtef 
•arrd a Journey tu Wa*hln{tuti(lt« luual (n«t d< lay il»i« 
M "II aa prraonal trouble In obtaining their palmla^- 
Coplea of clatnia f.>r any patent AimtahM I ) r'niluiuf 
una dollar. Aarlffumenta rrenrl*<t at M'aahliift.m. 
H. II. FDDT, Solicitor of »WnU. 
" During tlia llwio I acvwpu-d !)«• ndtf* »>f CummUal on- 
er of patent«, II. II. Ilimr, »<«., "f lloaton, did lualuraa 
at thr I'ab nt Olflce aa Molaitor of I'atrnU. TWr* wcrw 
few, If an/ peraoin nccupjlnf that capvlty, who bad an 
much boaiiiea* brf,.r« th« I "a tent OflW and there wrra 
none who (XMnliM'tnl It with more aklll, fidelity and 
rca«. I rritard >lr. K.I-1 y aa on* of thr brat lnf»rtnrd ai«l 
tnotl akillful I'abm l^Jkitora In th» I'tMra, and 
hat* no bralution lu uturla; Inrentora that they cannot 
employ a m<«re o«u|>runt and tru»t»'-rtliy, and 
more ra|atl>Waf putting tlaair appiieatioa* In a T>na to 
arrure for thna an rarl/ aud (arormbU 0uMtdir*U J0 al 
tbr I'ab'iit OBff. 
1:I'M I'M) Ui nKK,Ut«Co«rmlMloMrof PatruU." 
»I'artar Ornci, 
It. II. Kddt, K*<| IVwton, Man. 
"fia i—Y.Mir fiollltlra f.»r th« |>roaeciltloo of any l>u»l- 
iw m ooanrcu«l with lid* oOc* ar* < <|aal to Ukiw uf any 
uth«ra«*nt. I am wry r>-a|»«tfullylyaura>*«., J4-ly 
TUOMAS KWIIAKK, CutuutuaMwr of I'aUoU." 
LATEST NEW ft. 
PROM THE SACO 
DAGUERREIAN GALLERY, 
Ki. 81. PA (TORY ISLAND. 
AM. McKENNKY uuLra better Mima- • i"i. tlun any MkN Arliat ia (bu ruinity, 
and at prices to suit ull, from 1'irit Cr.Mia up- 
ward*. He baa U'tter luri!iii«'s for making ilit-m 
IhM any other ArtlU m this County, (although 
llrollier Artintn make tnl»r Mntrminu to niiU<-«d 
tlic I'uMic. All ure invltrd to rail, slid lie will 
•bow tli«Mii u Patent Machine fur polishing piatva, 
equal to any ta the United States. 
Remember Ibe place, N* M I'aetarr Ulnn.l. Kara 
Where will l»« found a large aaaortiueut of 
CASES, LOCKETS. PINS S/C. 6tC, CON 
8TANTLY ON HAND. 
Saco, Jan. lOtli, IS-Vi. 3tf 
The iH.tiuc Inmiraiicc Com- 
pany, at Aiifiula. 
CONDUCTED rwlusively on Ibe stock prion- pie, ia now iu aocoeiwfiil o|H-ration, and the 
well kuown reputation «>t the lollnwiiig named 
directors, will give full contldencc to the coinmu- 
nity. Capital •M),000 Husiuess couliued to 
this •Vtaie. Fire ruka of $.7)00 and under. 
John L Culler, President, Joeepb II. William*, 
Secretary, Ueo. W. Staulcy, Samuel Cony, Da- 
na* Alden, of Anvusta ; John II. Wood, Chariea 
Jones, Portland; S P. HI law, Walcnrillo j John 
D Lang, Va«»altM>ro'. 
Tlic undersigned arr authorized nprntt 
Edward P. I In rn lut in, .Sji-o ; ifam'l W. Luque*, 
niildeford ; W F. Moody, Kenneliuukport t UM. 
W. Wallmgford, Kenurbunk; &4ou»oa llrooks, 
York; Timothy tfbaw, Sanlord ; John II. Oood 
auow, Alfred. 10 Iy 
KNUCKLE 
WASHING MACHINE. 
TIIK Sulwrriber la proprietor of tha patent nf tit of Ibe above lumluuc lor tin* towua ul llnlde- 
ford and and appli.-ation for tha machine 
may 1m* made to hiui at hu residence or aliop,— 
where are several ready for rale. Plcaac «. all and 
examine. 
Having purchased tbc«olc right inmUI machine 
for Hiddclord and Saco, all pcrsoos are liereLy 
cautioned against infringing on ibe tame. 
SAMUEL WHITE. 
Biddeford Jan. 17,1M3. 3tf 
Slillmnn B. Allrn, 
A TTORXBr AND COITSZEU.OR A a 
LA IK, NOTARY l'Ul\LU\ 
Ami Commiuioner/or New Hampshire, 
KITTI ftY, Yark CMalf, MAINE. 
WILL siui*l to Lrgal Imam In Ika Cearta ui Tart and Rucklnftiaia Oauatir*: and wlU pay spatial 
atUoUoa In Dm caw-tinn i4 dwaands ant a»\«r Imam 
In rirtMnoulli snd la Kittarr, Vnrfc and KIM. IU vtll 
ata» (aimeuu Uuwst/ Lanl and atl«r clalu. ■ 
aplnNlkr iWnmml. 
llHtra la Ilia. I>. Hixlm*, Ilea. Wm, C. AlUa and 
N. I». Apt-Wto*. K«|., Alfrr-1, Mr.,awl Vs. 1L Y. Ilaci- 
au lal A. K. Hatch, l«|i., rMtamili. lyl 
NEW GOODS! 
FOR HALE AT 
Nob. 1, 2 & Crystal Arcade. 
THE Sataciter oUIt» for tale a well u.I«xttd Mock of fort*, ron»i*lwg in part of 
HATS, CAPS AND FURS, 
'Jrumit, Vaiim*. 7VmnUmg liagi, UmlfUas, 
and all other k,nm1* «»ually kept ia a Hat, Cap 
and Fur Ptorr, cheap i. r .CutwiMn ata 
rwixxtlull)' iuviUU to call aod ei aiolne. 
A. ULAiaDl'.LL. 
Biddffonl, Dw. 19, IM. aitf 
REMOVAL! 
Dl. MOOinHa* r«Mor«a M« itflr* In Taf * litll'a lluildiag. IUm «a4 mi raW<x) I 
Undja. All orttta pr»aipU)r aa*»trad. 
«»«, Aiwrj 9U, 1«M. »r 
FRENCH ami Amehean Zu><- .for oul.iilr aud <Uf bj U K" 
QUUUUCT OUl'UU IVJIL'V be tak by MITCHELL 
n. E. iwra, 
Dealer in paints and oils, of iha beat quality 3 
ilOMK MIOEIWG done by JOHN 1UM 
at hia abop oo Alfred «i. 
^ 
IluMeford. 
D. K. ""*** 
Manufacturer c mm Rtren««» Twine and Vareiabea of *11 klMa. i 
Tompkill's Tola Kock. 
f)R, VOCALISTS CONFECTION, a ..per 
■^jaiSSS.rrH 
Factory Ul.^ 
